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North Pole
BasePlanted

By Russians
Eleven Men Wait On An

Ice Floe For Addi-
tional Equipment

FOUR PLAN TO STAY

Intercut
that Monday Roosevelt

AT TOP OF WOULD proposethe establishment board of three to a flexible
working of 35 to 40 hours, a minimum wago of $1000

Russia May Claim uPn wPmit chid
. . products In Interstate

ship Of Region As UC-- commerce.
Slllt Chairman (D-Al- of th

senate labor committee and
MOSCOW, 22 Eleven Conntiy s) of

Soviet Russianswaited tonight on, house labor committee also Intend
an Ice floe the pole for to introduco In their respective

equipment that will enable four houses bills framed to

of them to Spend the summer and carry out the advanced bj
winter at the top of the world. the chief executive.

Three planes were awaiting ai Continuing a seiles of confer
at Rodolf Island, 560 miles, on the piogram, Mr

from the polo, to take provisions
and a warmly-line- d easily-carrie-d

house to tho party which flew over
pole yesterdayand made camp

on the ice 13 miles away,
Seven will bo brought back to House.

conferred
Connery Majority

reporters

Rudolph Island. Four men and a Just as yesterday Roosevelt
dog will establish thefirst talked labor questions with Wll-ne-

n'oith pole air base as Ham Green and officials of
Initial step In a plan ine American Federation Laboi
flights botween Russia and the he discussed them today with John
United Statesacross top of Lewis and SidneyHlllman of t.tc
earth. Committee for Industrial Organlza--

me aog, a pet animal, is t)on( both brancheso
expected to help by giving warn- -
ing of bears or other oplar animals
that approach the

All In Good Health
"All the men In good health

and good spirits," said a terse
radio message received from Dr.
Otto J Schmidt, the black-bearde- d

head of the expedition It was the
first word from the pioneerssince
their report of the landing yester-
day

Moscow newspapers indicated
T7iiln tntftnrla tn fln(m.UU.W ......... H , . WW . w .

ownership polar region as shows Lity lo He, Leaders b or
a result or mo tirgnt, even mougn
no land exists Headlinessaid
tho red flag would continue to
wave over It.

(In state depart-
ment officials said earlier the fact
that Admiral Robert E Peary
planted the American flag in that
region in 1909 does not mean the
United States claims it. They de
clarcd no of sovereignty
ever has arisen because there is
only icc-flll- sea )

The Hall-blazin- g plane was not
expected to remain lons-a-t the
and the three others at Rudolf Is

once they have flown the
mtiinmont hnrth in to..., , , - art,
Schmidts awaited signal, will stAr1' before.
back qutcKiy.

Ice Drifting
Drifting Ice may make the land-

ing field on the ice floe hazardous
within a few days The four
will remain prepared, however,
to let the Ice drift as it will while

make their observations. They
can move their home to
a safer spot if the Ice crocks be-

neath It
Schmidt will be one of thoso to

return. Tho four to remain will
Ivan Papanln. the leader, a for

mer military commlM-a-r and later
manacer of a polar station In
Franz-Jose- f land, Ernest Krcnkel
radio operator, a long-tim-e Arctic
cxploiei who went to the Antarctic
with Admiial Rlchaid E. Byrd In
1030. Shirsoff hydro-- biolo
gist, and EugeneFedcroff, magne
tologist

Reviewing Tho

SPRING

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

Graduation and little else seems
uppermost in the minds the peo
ple it its employes

impoitant or tne year
Society has a way of forgetting
that it an obligation to those
young people who must be Injected
into the endless stieam of gcneia-tlon-

and these servo as
a forceful reminder to people
that something constructive
bo young men and

If the order of things Is to
be picscivcd and prosperand
ress.

And society has some soit of an
obligation to tiny who are
learning to beg In
large numbers. Parents, although
destitute,have little right teach
their off springs to bo
paupers. Yet this vory Is hap-
pening under the eyes of Big
Spring every day. Something
out to bo done- to remove these
psuedo-salesme- n and needles,
flowers and vases from the streets
and put In school, or some
place whero both and tho
public will be benefitted.

seems Incredible that so
a thing aa a should make so

difference, In fire fighting
methods but a spray type
nozzle last week promptly 'smoth
ered out an oil fire a full
stream of agitated It
Often times It's not the size of a
thing, but what It can do which
counts.

The chamber commerce direc
tors Friday evening considered a
program of work by the
manager,J, H. Greene. Outstand-
ing items were a proposed cam-
paign for the Texas hospital
for Insane and a road Andrews,

See WKES, l'ae 8, OoL
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Drive
Labor

WASHINGTON, May 22 Gil Hill heard with
day on President will loss his long-awaite-d rcc
ommcndatlonifor labor legislation Into a congress seethingwith con-
troversy over his reorganizationbill.

lie was quotedas telling- lenders today that he would
of a Impose

week weekly and
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In Good Condition,
Assets Up

of the city's books shows
the city to be in sound financial
condition, according to the report
filed by Merle J. Stewart, Big

accountant,but the eollec
tion of delinquent taxes has
lagging.

"While a modcrat6 degree of
prosperity haa been enjoyed the
past yedrbr two, the amountof
delinquent taxes was only $974.9t)

less at March 31, 1937," said Stew

an

to

than for the samo time a yeai

Big Unpaid Balance
The s analjsis of tho tax

rolls showed an balance of
$87,31541, of which $6 215 82 was
representedin last half payment.
not delinquent. Fivc-alxth- s of the
delinquent roll piled up
in the last six years.

Total assets of the city,
ing to the are pegged at
$1,692,86897, an increase for the
year, due in part to tne inclusion
of tho $22,156.12 swimming pool
revenuebonds and the air-
port puichasQ under capital as
sets Also cash increased $22,106.1'.
during the fiscal year

and warrants were rctlr
ed the year in the amount
of $19,000. A paymentof $500 was
made on a $1,000 swimming poo
revenue bond maturing March 1,
1937 Full amount could not b,'
paid because of heavy equipment
purchasedand because the money
can come only from pool and golf
course revenues.

season

Receipts to tho general fund to-

taled $238,09078 for the year
against disbursementsof $241,598.
18, including $73,6430 to the In

sinking fund. Cash in
the banks at the end of tho fiscal
year amountedto $44,433.40.

During the year the city addc
to its insurance schedule a group
life insuranco policy covering eacli

these days, and certainly ls,0f 33 with
surance,

has

must

piog'

thing
right

thoy

small
nozzle

much
new

where
water only
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Audit

been

auditoi

has with

accord

Bonds

teicst and

$1,000

Copies of the audit are on file
with City SecretaryH. W. Whitney
and may be examined by any citi-
zen for the asking

INSURGENTS SHOWER
DEATH ON THIRTY

MADRID, May 22 UP) Insur
gent baUciles showered death on
30 persons and wounded moio than
100 today. The bombardment,one

the heaviest In weeks of pound
ing at the capital, lasted three
hours

Shells dropped into all sections
the city. The Gran Via, Ma-

act.

drid's Broadway, the Puerto Del
Sol, the city's Times Square, and
the Castellana were hardest hit

Explosions shook tho American
embassy, officially closed, and one
shell crashedInto the hotel where
most of the foreign correspondents
are living

The fire came from emplace
ments Insurgents have held for
months In suburbsof the besieged
capital. Four died and 28 wei
wounded in a bombardment yes
terday.

Weather

For New
Standards

To Start Monday

Auditor Urges AF0L Ready
Collection
ArrearTaxes! Lewis Rebels

WEST TKXASr-rartl- y cloudy,
warmer except In extreme south-ca-st

portion Sunday; Monday

KAbT TEXAS-rar- tly cloudy,
wanner In northwest and north

central portions Sunday Monday
partly cloudy, Gentle to moderate

iurjwt .wwmm oa Hw eMt,

in- -

of

of

the Amcilcnn labor movement.
Tomonow he will go over his

proposals with Black and with
Majority Leader Robinson of the
senate, who will jointly bear the
responsibility over uniting behind
the mcasuic a democratic part
widely dlsiuplcd by the court re-

organization bill.
Leading supporters and oppo-

nents of the court bill predicted
that the next major turn in that
dispute would como with the

court's decision on tho con
stitutionality of the social security

That verdict, turning upon the
validity of the taxes Imposed by
the act to support its unemploy
ment insurance andold age pen-
sions provisions, will be handed
clown cither on Monday or on
Tuesday, June 1, the only remain
Ing "opinion days" of tho cuncnt
term

.............
of the Head

It

Spring

unpaid

report,

$36,000

during

cloudy.

nati To Consolidate
Their Ranks

WASHINGTON, May 22 UP)

American Federation of Labor
leaders headed for Cincinnati to-
night to consolidate their ranks
and raise money for their war with
Rebel John Lewis.

William Green, federation presi
dent, summoned to the Monday
conferencethe presidentsof all the
104 unions listed as loyal, to dls
cues how best to suppicssthe glow
ing Lewis "revolt."

The federation's high command
expects to ask all lojal unions to
contribute funds and to insist that
all local unions join ccntial bodies
for the summer campaign.

Leaders have suggested that
union dues to the fedciation now
one cent a month, for each uiembci

be doubled temporarily to fill the
war chest Well-inform- poisons
said this war fund had dwindled
considciably since the executive
council suspended 10 of Lewis' un
ions for "Insuuectlon" last Septem
ber. These10 unions included 900,--
000 members.

Leaders also were eager to con
solidate federation forces locally bo
a united front could be picsentcd
against the Lewis' forces through-
out the countiy. In the past, foi a
variety of reasons, many local un
ions have refused to affiliate with
ccntinl bodies.

Grao questions affecting the
rights, the jurisdiction and the
administrative policies of national
and International unions have
arisen out of the conflict which
has divided the family of labor,"
Green said In his confcienco call

"Tho situation as it exists now
needs to be examined, analyzed
and catefully considcicd Woja and
meansshould be foimulated In ol
der to deal with it promptly and
successfully

SeekTo Oust

BorgerMayor
Commissioners Also Arc

Clutrged In City Elec-
tion Irregularities

BORGER, Mfiy 22 UP) Ouster
proceedings against Mayor John
R. Miller and Commlssloncts Hen
ry Knight and C. C McClellanJ
have been filed In district court at
Stinnett.

The action, instituted on com-
plaint filed by George W. Finger,
A, V. Avary and Wayne O'Keefe,
is based on alleged Irregularities
in the Borger city election of April
B in which Finger, Avary and O
Keefe were defeated candidates.

The suit seeks removal of the
three commissioners and to have
Finger, Avary and O'Keefe de-

clared winners in the election, to
be Installed in the places now held
by Miller, Knight and McClelland.

District Clerk W. L. Kelley was
ordered to issue citations to the
three named defendants and. the
two remainingmembersof the city
commission, T, S. Davidson and
Perry Powell, also defendants
named lit the complaint.

In the event that the court Is
unable to determine the result of
the election, then the complainants
ask that the court order a new
election for all five commission
places.

TWO HURT IN BLAST
FLANO, May 22 UO Two mn

were seriously Injured today In a
granite quarry as they drilled Into

Ian unexploded chargeof dyaamlt.

Court Order
Takes Five
From Payroll

County Commissioners Or
der Reduction In Offi-

cial Personnel

AX FALLS IN THE
NAME OF ECONOMY

Saving To Amount To
$475 Monthly; Into

Effect June 1

The nx fell in tho name of
economy for the second time with-
in a week Saturdny to curtail nd
mlnistrntlvc costs of government.

On tho heels of an
order abolishing tho district

WPA office In Big Spring, county
commissioners court Saturday or
dcrcd a reduction of five petsons
in the official personnel.

Scheduled to go June 1 In keep-
ing with the court order are two
deputies from the office of the
tax collector-assesso-r, one from
the county cleik, one from the
sheriff's department,and the coun-
ty trapper

Further Reductions
Elimination of these positions

together with tho withdrawal of
$30 monthly rent to the West Side
day nuiscry. was calculated to
save the county T475 monthly or
$5,700 annually. Late Saturday aft
ernoon tho members of tho court
wlthdicw for tho day, Indicating
that they would return Monday to
consider further reductions In ex-

penditures by cutting on rentals
for state and federal offices.

With an eye on further ccon
omics, the court named Count
Judge Charles Sullivan purchasing
agent and ordered that "supplies
and equipment for the various
county offices," cffcctlvo Saturdaj,
be requisitioned through him.

An order drawn up by the com-
missionerscourt said that in view
of the deficit In the officers' sal
ary fund, "the court Is of the opln
ion it is very necessary and
imperative that the court make i

reduction in the expenseof opcrat
ing the affairs of the counts "

John Wolcott, tax collector and
assessor, was authorized to employ
only two regular deputies of his
own selection. He now has four

Lee Warren, county clerk, was
author ized to hire only two rcgu
lar deputies Instead of the three
ho now has

The court ordered part time dep
uty sheriffs position, held by B
r MrKlnncy of Coahoma, discon
tinued, and did the same for the
office of county trapper, held cur
icntly by r.arl Brownrigg

Deficit fehovTi
At the end of April the off leerj

alary fund showed a deficit of
$983 97 It was the only fund on
the wrong side of the ledger.

Monthly rentals, now being paid
by the county and subject to the
Monday study of tho court total
$110. Of this amount, $50 may be
saved by the end of Juno when
WPA district headquarters rre
liscontinued hcie

Sharp Rise
In Proposed

City Budget
Iiierrsibc Due To Street

Work, Water System,
Bond Purchase

Note This Is the first of n
ferl" of three articles dealing
with the proposed cltv budgetfor
1D37-3- public Ire.trlnir on which
will bo held June 8. A second ur-tlc- le

will appear In Monday's
Herald.

The sharp increase in the city's
proposed $272,753 budget for tho
current fiscal year is due chiefly
to three things, a programof street
pavement, water system Improve
ment, and purchaseof city bonds

Becauseof the nature of soil con
ditions, the maintenance of 80

miles of city ditt toadshas become
overly expensive, making paving a
desirable alternative. To this end
the city ptoposcs during the year
to cooperatewith the stato and
property owners in widening Third
street from city limit to city limit
to 50 feet at a cost of $27,400, $22,-

000 of which is to be refunded by
property owners.

20 Blocks of ravine
Paving of an additional 20 blocks

of '30-fo-ot pavement Is calculated
to cost $21,000, and th purchase
of a new malntalner, or similar
equipment, to assist in the work
and to maintain presentdirt streets
will add $5,250 expense,

Thus $53,890 of the proposed $69,--
902 appropriation for the streetde
partment will go to new Improve
ments. If these improvementsare
not accomplished, the money will
not be expended.

Activities of the water depart-
ment are Important for two rea
sons. First the city must have an
adequate supplyof wholesome wa-

ter at a reasonablerate. Second,
all of the citvs operatingcosts'are
borne out of water revenues. Sixty
per cent of the water users are not
on the citv tax rolls.

The budget provides for the re-

placement of lines under every
block of new pavement, for new

See BUDGET, l'aje 8, Col. 1

WEARY LEGISLATORS WOR!

ON INTO SUNDAY MORNING
SUBSTITUTING BALLOTS FOR STRIKE WEAPONS
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Substituting ballots for strike
strife, n line of workers at the
Allqulppa, l'n steel plant of
tho Jones& Laughlln company
Is shown lined up as they were

Four Slain In Family Shooting
Murder Complaint Is

Filed Against
Bill Helbig

KNIPPA, Uvalde Co., Texas,May
22 UP) Four persons were slain,
one wounded and one chargedwith
muider today in a family shooting
at two homes north of here last
night

Justice of the Pence David R
White held that Jillicit Sampler
hud slain his wife from whom he
had brcn separatedsix weeks, her
mother, Mrs William Helbig, Sr ;

her son, Louie Helbig, and that
Sampicr then was shot to death by
William Helbig, Jr. Mrs William
Helbig, Jr, was wounded in the
arm. Her condition was not

Sheriff W H Smyth filed a com-
plaint charging murder against
William Helbig, Jr, in connection
with Sampler'sdeath.

Sheriff Smyth, in icconstructing
the affray, said Sampict's mottur-In-la- w

and his wife were shot to
death In bed with a .22 calibtc rifle
at the 'homo of Mis William Hel-
big, Sr Louie Helbig s body was
found on the front porch of the
farm home

Tho slayer then drove to the
homo of William Helbig, Jr.,
wounded Mrs. Helbig with the rifle,
and was shot down with a .38 cali
bre, llflc, the sheriff said. Sampicr
was shot onco in the head and
twice in the chest

Had Been Separated
Officers were told that Sampicr

had been separated from his wife
and that she and her six children,
ranging In age ftom slc months to
10 ycurs, had been living with her
mother Officers said Sampler was
under a peace bond sought on
complaint of his wife, who told
them she had been beaten.

Mr. and Mm Sampicr, friends
said, were about 40 years old. Louie

SeeSI.AYINGS, I'ugc 8, Col. 3

HOT OIL VIOLATION
RESULTS IN FINES

HOUSTON, May 22 UP- )- Six oil
men and companiespleaded guilty
In federal court today to ch-.rg-es

of violating tho Connolly "hot" oil
act and .were fined and given bus
pended Jail sentences.

Fined and riven six to 18 months
suspended sentenceswere A. N
Adelson $10,000 fine, D. D. Feld--

man, $10,000; M. D. Carter, $7,500,
Oren D. Roberts, $8,500; Frank
Bennet, $10,000.

GeorgeArnold, Jr., Bennett's as
sociate, was fined $10,000, The Hl- -

grade Oil Company president, E
C, Hlnes, entered a plea of not
guilty for his firm.

CALLES HOPES TO
RETURN TO MEXICO

BAN DIEGO, Calif. May 33 UP)

General Plutarco Ellas Oalles, for
mer president of Mexico, said to
day he hopes to return to nil na
tive land some time, although he
feels he Is still In exile.

Calles said "I still do not think
that President Cardenas'amnesty
proclamation for political exiles
affects me." At the time of Car-
denas' amnesty edicts several
months ago, Calles said, It does
not affect me becauseI bay eom--

mitted no Yrromj." , -

checked off to receive ballot
for voting In a eovernnient-snpervlse- d

collective bargain-
ing election. Approximate!) 27,--

GIRL, ON STAND, NAMES LOVER

Pair Say They Were Attacked Kitchen

AS THE SLAYER OF HER MOTHER
Jl.RSrY CIT, N J, Ma 22

V Willi both accruing and de-

fending vvordH for her former
choir bo j kwret heart, m 1 m
Gluds MacKnight told their
murder trial Jur today Hut
jbung Donald Wlghlinun ruined
tho fatal hatclu--t blown iijk!i her
mother and threatened to kill
her nlso If oho tuld what had
happened.

But Hire snid her mother was
attacking Ihctn v. Hi a knife aft-
er discovering II f vouth hug
glnc and klsNing her In the Mac- -

Knight kiUhl-i- i

The 17-- J cur-ol- d Ilajonno high
school graduate' slorj set
Wlghtnian, her 1H- - ear-ol-d

weeping with head
buried In his Inmli

Tho girl tho stale licensed of
wielding the hatchet hud told
only a part of her storv when
court udjourned until .Monduj.
But to the uicuiutlon that
Wlghtmun himself struck the
hutchet blows she hud udded the
assertion thut he slopped her
from telling a neighbor by
thmitcnlng:

"If j ou do, I'll kill joii too"
Describing the skiving, Glad)

CC Directors
To PushFor
HospitalHere

Greenc'h Program For Re
mainder Of Yeur Is

Civ en Approval
Dliectors of the Big Spring

chamberof commerce Filday cen
tered their attention on a cam
palgn to secure the location of a
state hospital for Insane at Bit;
Spring os tho foremost project of
the organization.

At the meeting, attended by 15
directors, two visitors and the
manager,reports were heard from
R, F. Schermerhorn,president: G.
C. Dunham, post president, and
Jlmmle Greene, manager, on In
formation secured from members
of the board of control at Brown- -

wood during the WTCC meet.
George White, chairman t the

sites committed, discussed the re-

quirements, particularly In refer-
ence to water, E. V, Bpence, city
manager,offered city
in testing any sites for water and
R. X Cook agreed to furnish logs
of oil wells near proposedsites.

Directors approved tn whole
program of work submitted by
Greenefor the remainder of 1937.
The program included as Hi ma-
jor projects the securing of tlvc
hospital location, opening of a
direct route to Andrews, and
broadening of individual support

000 workers will be affected by
the results of the balloting,
which favored tho Lewis labor
forces.

In

Mild idie and Donald were alone
In tho Idle hen of the MucKnlglil
homu In Itnvonne the evening of
lust Jul) ,'U, mid Mrs. MucKnlclit
wis on tho porch She had start-
ed to prcpuro dinner, she said,
nmi then:

"Donnlil grnsed me ami put
his arms around ma uud kissed
no nind huggedme unci was run-

ning Ills Imntls over me.
"I turned iirownd und saw my

mother Just Inside tho doorway.
She. was standing thcro with u
black handled"knife in her hand.

Glail)s Mild she struggled with
her mother and flnully got the
knife. It hud cut her mother's
hand, she said, und some of tho
blood dripped on (ilnil)s' blouse

Then airs. MucKnlght seized
another knife, Gludjs mid, and
lunged at Donald. Again she and
her mother struggled, und then,
Gluiljs' story continued:

"M) mother serelined a couple
of Hints, the lust one ending In
u gusp, mill slumped In 111) arms

"I turned around and siu
Donald stundlng there 'Mil the
hatchet In his hand. There wits
blood on It "

TaxpayersAre
Notified To

PayAccounts
School District Takes,First

Steps In Threat To
File Suits

Big Spring independent school
district took Its first step Saturday
toward making good its threat to
file tax suits agatnstall delinquent
taxpayers who make no effort to
settle their accounts.

First of approximately 500 no
tlces to be mailed were dispatched
from the school tax office Satur
day with a memorendumoffering
two alternatives, lmmedlato full
payment or satisfactory arrange
ments for installment payments

unless a reply is received from
the letters within SO days, tho
school district warned that "your
name will be placed on the list ot
those against whom tax suits will
be filed."

Send Detailed Accounts
Detailed statements of the

amount of delinquent taxes, plus
accruedpenalties ana interest ac
companiedthe notices.

It was learned on good authority
that the district was making prep
aratlon to file suits on all who do
not show disposition to reach a
settlement

First up for consideration are
those furthereat delinquent, and
so on down the Hue until those be

fM DUUOTOSS, ! , CoJ. I hind only one year are notified.

UStm

jAllred Makes
No Comment

0n Session
Hud I rifed Millions In New

Tuxes To Bolster Fi--
nnneial Condition

AISTIN, May 23 (AP)
The 4,'itli legislature

completed work of its gen-
eral session early today
with adoption of a confer-

ence report on a bill ap-
propriating $5,500,000 for
support of rural schools in
the next blennluin.

AUSTIN, May 23 (Sun-da- y)

Wearyand sleepy leg-

islators worked into Sunday
morning to complete the busi-
nessof the 131-da- y biennial
session.

The only major matter
blocking adjournment was
the appropriation bill for vrural
school aid for the bienntum start-
ing next September 1. The first
cc "icnec repott on tho propoil
was rejected by both branchesbut
conferees agreed on another bill
about midnight.

The legislative machine will be
geared up again within less than
a week and propelled toward a new
goal.

Governor JamesV Allrcd reserv-
ed comment In this connectionun-

til next week, but his views were
pretty well known. At the outset
of the session, he had listed a. largo
variety of legislation as needed,
and vco little of It had seen ap-

proval
No Revnue l'rovlded

Among olhfr things, he had
uiged millions In new taxes to
bolster the states financial condi-
tion, el not a dime in icvcnuc had
been provided. He also had rec-
ommended repealof the horseraco
hettlni; law and a bill to do this
had ilietl in the senateafter a long
contiovc rn

Fnui bills to boost taxes on na-tui- al

gns oil sulphur and corpora
tion (i inehlses passed the house
at a itusonahly carl) date but were
smothered in senate committees.
Meanwhile, appropriations for the
next blennium wcie increased from
$10 000000 to $19 000 000 above those
foi the current two years.

On the other hand hundreds of
bills did not run the legislative
gauntlet succes3full), and it was
decided to Bubmlt seven constitu-
tional amendments,six at a special
election August 23 and one at tho
general election In 1C38.

Amendments
The amendmentsto be submitted

next August would
Authouzc discounts for prompt

pavment of taxes.
Eliminate double liability for

stockholders In statebanks.
Author izo Harris county by an

Sec LhCIbLATUKE, Tage8, Col. S

PLANES TO DEFENSE
OF BESEIGED BILBAO

H L NUAV E, Franco-Spanis-h

Fiontiii, May 22 UP) Fiftees
Spanish government warplanet
fluw to the defense of besieged BU
bio today as Insurgent armlei
s'.'lftcd their attack with a drlvi
on a sector southeast of tht
Basque capital.

The governmentplanes had been
forced down by weather Monday
on French territory, but French
authorities andofficials ot the In-

tel national com-
mittee finally permitted them to
take. off. Four French planes es
corted them to the frontier.

i
TKI.LT.Z NEAR DEATH

MEXICO CITY, May 22 UP) -
Manuel Teller, former Mexican
ambassador to Washington and
foielgn secretary in 1932, tonight
was reported near death from an
ailment which has confined him tn
bed for tho last mpnth.

'DesperateProtest Is
MadeJJy CCC Clerk

FORT OGLETHOIU'E. Ga,
May 23 CT Husky rhlUIp A.
Baunignrtner completed a week
of fasting today tn "desperate
protest" againsta wage of $103
a month for hU work as a CCU
clerk to which he had risen
from a $30 a month Job.

As an addedargument,he let
his whiskers grow.

"Soldiers and members ot
their families and some girls
with less experience,," he said,
"are making more money.'

The 37-- ) ear-ol-d father ot six
children, Baumgartner restate
cd at his Job as a clvtUaa .
plojo In the CCC tubstotesc
warehouse of this army pett
and said heweuM coaWsMt "as
long as I a aUe."
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8 PC. DINING ROOM
SUITE

Consisting of Buffet, Extension Ta-
ble, Arm Chair and five Side Chairs
in five ply walnut

(We have this suite
regularly at 98.50)

Kitchen
Cabinets

PC.

With large flour contain-- of d, van.
er. drawer and Uy and benc-h-
shell, space, .un&mei iin- - (Twin beds you
tin.

The
HOOSIER

$29.50 to $49.50

2
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$690
4 EARLY AMERICAN

MAPLE BED ROOM SUITE

Cong,,UlIff
Plenty est

Famous
prefer fliM extra)

To

from their
and their Ideas

Into have a
part of the work of tho first and

year Latin at the
Dip; high

Miss In
both has and

all that
soap
wax In

We large shipment of
and
See It!

IBBBBbHIkIIbI

Save $11.00 Regular
Your choice of rust, green pr brown two tone cover-
ings. Guaranteedconstruction.

A,
St

Spring,
Texas

Latin Classes

Try Projects
'Dead Langiingc' Brought

Life By Clever
Modeling

Gathering suggestions
books transforming

projects, formed large

second students
Spring school.

Lillian Shick, teacher
courses, gathered

graded the projects In-
clude carvings. Roman
houses, tablets, models

clay, oxen dolls and
other that the of the

used.
of the year

Latin" course took their
from the life of

in both
uted the

day
with terms and

Miss In her
work of this

that It
tho with Latin

tho
use of the Latin and

the
at work on the

At
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and
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have just received a
MAPLE BED ROOM LIVING
FURNITURE. Come

$139.50 Value

WPHAIRS
a'ii

205

Big
wr

sandals, yoke,
things people

Roman period
Students second

subjects
Julius Caesar.

Before gaining their objective
students classes contrib

notebooks containing
modern pictures described

Latin phrases.
Shlck, forwarding

through adoption
method, believes better ac-

quaints student
language. Certainly constant

phrases
words keeps students' mlndr

subject.

Hobbs:
3

Hobbs ... 732
Christy, Jones, Reeves

Brycc; Beers Robertson.

Buy Now And Save

These PricesApply Only To Our Big Spring Store

4
BED

of vanity with round mirror,
bedand 89.50 value).

6950

Size
9 xl2

buffet,
table four

$79.50 value).

EAttHART
IN ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, May 22 UP)
Amelia Earhart landed here today
in the same ship crashed
with her In on nor pro-
posed 'round the world trip.

She said sho would try tho globo
girdling trip again In tho repaired
craft after test flights ate complet-
ed.

i
WARSAW (UP)-T- wo new ships

carrying 1,000 passengerseach are
under construction for the Gdynia
American Line, Poland's

steamship
The ships, which are being built
In and In Denmark, .will
have a of 15,000 tons
and will be geared to make 17

knots.

H
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MODERN PC.
ROOM SUITE

Consisting large chest, panel
upholsteredbench. (Regular

(fPt A

RUGS!
Axminsters

wm

Honolulu

company.

IN NEW

$39.50

SEEING

When You Purchase Linoleum At Barrow's Lay It.
When You Purchase ShadesatBarrow's We Hang 'em

COMPLETE OF COVERINGS

DINETTE
of exten-

sion and chairs

$59.50
(Regular

AMELIA
NEW

which

governmen-

t-owned

England

rWvffv

$6950

GORGEOUS PATTERNS

$2495
(Regular

DON'T MISS THESE

displacement

STOCK FLOOR

SUITE
Consisting

SPECIAL!
$39.50 gealy Mattress
15.00 Scaly Sprint .

3.00 Mattress Protector

KIM Ilefular Value

All '$39.50
You $18.00
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Rockers Occasional

FinUh
Extemlon

drop leaf
Table ;

May 22 UP)
the

of the
who ,had been

since his birth last

May 22 UP)

Tech won the
on their

here this
West

five to one.
ace Buff

came from to best
(Big Tech No. 1
after the first eel

Tech took
and both
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Table

Bame as

Unfinished Table
Unfinished Table$5.95

EVERY ITEM DISPLAY WINDOWS LOOK THEM OVER

Runnels isfc
PKone.

850

1ft MP. Big Spring,
L uMXL VvVLAlJIof tXJegfr 0JULAbUci Texas

SECOND MULLINS
QUADRUPLETS DIES

MUSKOGEE, OkJai.
Death tonight claimed second

Mullins quadruplet Phillip
Marvlllo, receiving
oxygen Wed-
nesdaymorning.

JORDAN LOSES
LUBBOCK, Texas

racqueteers conclud-
ing matches spring sched-
ule afternoon,

Toxas State Teachers col-
lege, matches

Qlyndon Riley, player
behind Harry

Jordan Spring),
nettcr, losing

rcmnlnlng singles
matches doubles scttos.
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ROOM
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Values)

Window

Heavy

Occasional Table
Genuine

Walnut Finish

$3.95

Chairs

Large Selection Hardwood
Covers aime?

Walnut
$5.95 gee"TheseIn Our Window

RoomSuite
Enameled

above

OF

downing

Hardwood

drop leaf $4.95

ADVERTISED IS ON IN OUR

TfllflP. C(T

&zFr?Twk

$495

Breakfast

$14.95

Extension

FLOOR
MOPS

45c

PreachesOwn Funcra
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Adding somewhat of a circus
atmosphere, Wodo MUlman, 83,
is shown as he entered a Coatcs-vllle- ,

Ind., church, sucking an
orange, just before he prcachsd
his own "funeral" before ap-

proximately 5,000 curious.

GREEN BROOKS IS
ACQUITTED ON 1ST

OF 2 INDICTMENTS

JOt...VILLE, Va., May 22 UP)
Green Allen Brooks, bearded

was acquitted by a Lee
county Jury on the first of twe
indictmentscharging him with th
murder of Deputy Sheriffs RobcK
Bailey and Arch Redmond.

Tho verdict, reached after more
than four hours of dclibcratlor
during which the jury twice re-

ported themselves deadlocked
brought shouts of approval from
members of the family of tin
twice-marrie- d defendantand tears
from the widows of the slain dep
uties.

Brooks, former judge, Sunday
school woiker and crack rifle shot
on hearing the verdict, ukwoc
nimbly around the counsel table to
receive congratulations of hi:
friends and relatives.

Judge Ezra T. Carter said h
would set a date for Brooks' tri- -

for the slaying of Redmondat the
earliest possible time.

The defendant, whe
admitted he shot the two deputies
down at his Cumberland mountain
home in July, 1935, when they
came to arrest Luther Poore, his

was arrested lastspring
in Lubbock, Tex., and returned
here for trial.

Forest Gets Cultural Aid
PETERSHAM, Mass. (UP) -"-

Cultural treatment" of wild tim-
ber stands in Harvard forest, old-
est scientifically operated tract o'
its kind in America now celebrat-
ing its 30th anniversary,has main-
tained the 10,500,000 board feet o
original growing stock since 1907
despite removal of 7,500,000 feet of
lumber and 1,000 cords of wood.

JAPS END VISIT
HOUSTON, May 22 UP A trip

down the Houston ship channel
and to Galveston, the worlds lead-
ing cotton port, ended the visit of
the Japaneseeconomic mission in
Texas today.

'HOT OIL'. BILL
UP FOR DEBATE

IK n.lJ.
WASHINGTON, May 22 UP)

The ConnalIy4"hot oil" act cxten-ilo-n

bill is on the house program
for a two-ho- debate and vote
Tuesday.

While tho senate passed a bill
which would make the Connally
act permanent,the house measure
merely calls fpr a two-ye-ar exten-
sion.

As originally Introduced liv the
louse by Rep. Martin Die of
Orange, Tex., tho bill wa Iden-
tical with tho senate's. It was
amended by tho Interstate com-
merce committee after several
days of hearings, in which many
IndependentJobbers denou C3 1 It
as n "tool' of the major oil com-
panies.

SenatorTom Connally of Mnrlln,
Tex., author of theact, said if the
houso passtdthe bill as an exten-
sion measure, ho would demand
m committee conferencent lst a
'our-- ' " e.or com- -r

CONSERVATION OF
WATER IS STARTED

Ranchersof Howard county are
going In for a bit of wat r con-
servation under the federal rcnge
' rogram, a survey of nil t'-- e 50

'plications In the hands of the
oanty arcnt showedSntutc'-'V- .

Thirty-thre-e of tho 50 raihcn
in tho program are

;rolng to build more tbrn thr'e
scoro tanks, many of them com-
paratively Iciro affairs.

Many To Build Tanks
Tank bullying was eall" tho

most popular part of the proTam
with ranchers who listed a total
of 212,387 acres of land to bo af--
'ectcd by the nroram. The
represent abr.ut two-fift- of tho
ounty s acreage.

Deferred grazing (letting over
grazed pastures lie idle for n sea-
son) ranked eecond with 22 apply-
ing for benefit payments under
that title. O. P. Griffin, county
agent, said that this figure might
have been larger but for the fact
that many ranchers have frllowcd
the practice for several years.

Eighteen arc to carry on a
prairie dog eradication program
and a like number will seek to rid
their lands of cactus. An even
dozen will rescue their rangesfrom
mesquite, ten will erect range
fences, eight will throw up con-
tours, four SDrcadcr dams (or ter-
races) and tvo will rescue land
from juniper cedars.

Tho applications are complete
savo for the forage acre require--nen-t.

Griffin said.

Swanson Wins Verdict
Against The Casualty

Underwriters Corp.
A 70th district petit jury Friday

awarded G. J. Swanson approxi-
mately $1,400 on his suit ngainst
the Casualty Underwriters corpora-
tion.

He had sued to have the state
board award set aside. The jury
allowed him compensation for 77
weeks at $13.84 a week.

The case concluded activities of
'he court here until the thliil
term is convened here the first
Monday in Sentcmber.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bcttle, ac-
companied by their daughter,Mrs.
Searcy Wholey, left Saturday
morning for a few days visit In
Fort Hancock with their son, A-
lbert Bettle and family.

Tho Rev. Virgil E. Hanton, man-
ager of the transportation depart-
ment of a Dallas, Texas, hotel dur-
ing the day, conducts revival serv-
ices in a self-bui- lt mission church
at night.

B 4saVan $$WS0' w Jjl&0$:$$$i
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mamkmmm every need
H WMt Whenever you need paint or VJ
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H yM estimate your requirements..
We I
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I COOK'S HOUSE PAINTHH Spreadsfarther, hides better, wears CQ K(
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I bki RAPIDRY ENAMEL
That fomouj housclwld finish' 18

VOVAY3 lovely colors .; PQ $1.60
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HHHbHbHbHbV"' Amaiinnly durableI Clear andttaln
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k NEWS NOTES FROM THE

VJlL FIELD COMMUNITIES
Tho operetta, "Children of Old

Mother 'Goose," was presentedby
the first, second, third and fourth
tradesunder the direction of their
teachers, Miss Elolso Kelson, Mrs.
pill Conger, Jr., Mrs. D. C. Rog-
ers and Mrs. Nora It White, in the
tlgh school auditorium lastFriday

Included In the operetta
Avcro: Billy James Kucnstler, II.

V. Bartlctt, Jack Slcdec, O. B.
Cranfill, Gorman Horton. Doris
$troud, BUI Smyllc, Wnnda Grif-
fith, Jean Smith, Lcvera Wilson,
Ilarald Payne, Dorothy Grcssott,
Luchio Hurley, Frances Sheedy
barley Grant, Gwynlon Phillips,
Douglas Bradham, Vlrslnta White,
Donald Plerson, Bobby Quails, Al
ton Fleming. Byron Davis, Thctmn
Creclman, I J. Flcmlnc, Bonnie
Ruth Reed, Herald West, Earl
Morgan, Bobble Forbes, Jean Roy
Patterson, Glcna Edwards, Grade
lice Norman, Hozclln Musgrove,
Marjory Oglesby, Doris Whlrlcy,
Jackto Grant, Darnell Peacock,
Glenn Smith, Peggy Jean Benton,
Lavornla Thelmc, Evva Smith,
IV'oiia Bell Grant, Ivorno Davis,
Bobby Wash, Charlcne Greaves
Bohn Benton, Wanda Whlrley
Horace Ivey, Norma Lee Mus- -

prove, Floyd Pike, Florence Fay
Williams, Billy Whlto, Betty Jane
Reed, Bobby Baker, Jimmy Mo
Nallcn, JessieBell McClusky, Jim
Frank Fleming, Dean Ramsayand
Nolan Shaw.

ft .

' Mrs. Hermon Williams, music
'teacherof the Forsan high school,

vlll present her pupils in a tecltal
In the auditorium of the school
Tuesday evening, May 25. On Wed

nesday evening Dr. J. M. uoruon
b Abilene will deliver an address
to the graduation class and the
Ulnlomas will be awarded.Seventh

rado graduation exorciseswill be
presented Thursday In tho form
pt a play, under tno direction of
Barnett Hinds, at which time the
certificates will be awarded.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hobbs of the
faumblo Refining companywill re-

turn from their vacation trip to
Weathorford, Fort Worth and
Dallas this week.

i Mrs. Ralph Vaden and son.
riniifrhtpr of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
West, left for Klamath Falls, Ore.
this week, where she will Join her
husband,Ralph Vaden.

1' Ben Anderson will be removed
lo the home of Mr. McCaa this
.Week from a local hospital, where
he was recently operated on for
pppendlcltis.

Mrs. W. B. Dunn left for Sonora
this week to visit her mother, Mrs
JtV. E. Caldwell.

' iRev. C. A. Blcklcy, pastor of the
.First Methodist church of Big
Spring, will begin a revival meet-
ing at Chalk in the Chalk school
liouso May 27. with Rev. I T
puckabee, the local pastor,leading
ine singing.
I Mrs. H. S. Vaden of Water Val-'le- v

was the eueet of Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. West and family this past
Sveek.

Mr. Rust, Mr. Hargravcs and
Mr. Clav of tho San Angelo Tele--

ihono company, were business vis-tor-

in Forsan Friday.
It
' Mrs. O. S. Butler was hostess to
the Buzz and Hum Sewing club
fThursday afternoon in her home
ton the Sun camp. Mrs. May, the
hostess' mother, was guest of the
fclub and all members were pres
ent. Following sewing the ladies
t
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enjoyed refreshments. Present
were Mrs. C, J. Reed, Mrs. Bob
Quails, Mrs. Lcsllo Roberts, Mrs,
C. U Alston, Mrs. C. J, King and
Miss Alda Alston.

The ''So and Sew" club members
surprised Mrs. J. B. Anderson, a
club memberwho has been 111, by
taking refreshments and meeting
with her Wednesday nfternooii
Guests wcro Mrs. Oscar Bradham
and mother, Mrs. Hayes, Miss Ed
na Earl Bradham and Miss Loycc
Reed. Members Included were--

Mrs. Jcsso Overton, Mrs. T. C.
Rankin, Mra. W. J. White, Mrs. J
D. Phillips and Mrs. Anderson.
Mrs. Josso Overton will bch ostess
to tho club next Wednesday.

Mr?. Roy Marsh, a member ofi
the Overton Home Demonstration
club, was honoredon club day with
a shower by fellow members and
friends, In tho home of Mrs. FrankV

Tate. The regular club program for
home-make- was picsented after
which tho gifts were presented In
basket to tnp honoree. Refresh-
ments of lea cream and cake were
served to tho following. Mrs. A. F.
Norman, Mrs. Jesse Overton, Mrs.
Jewel White, Mrs. C. E. LeClalrc,
Mrs. Elmer Crumbly, Mrs. A. F.
Norman, Mrs. S. C. Tennlson,Mrs.
Marsh's mother, Mrs. Hart Phil
lips, Jr., Mrs. G. W. Overton, Mrs.
Frank Surgn, Mrs. Jeff Green,
Mrs. Bob Quails, Mrs. O. W. Flet-
cher, and Mrs. B. L. LeFever.
Those sending giftswere: Mrs. J.
F. Garrett of Big Lake, the hon-oree-'s

grandmother, Mrs. G. C.
Ralncy, Mrs. B. S. Loper, Mrs. Joe
Stewart, Mrs. Idella Alexander,
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. O. A. Moore,
Mrs. S. C. Cowley. Mrs. JessieMc--
Elreath, Misses Kathryn Cowley
and JaneThompsonof Big Spring.

Mrs. M. M. Hlnes was hostessto
the Jolly Jokers Bridge club last
Thursdayafternoon in her homo In
tho Cosdcn camp. Mrs. Klydie
Scuddy was guest of the club, sub
stituting for Mrs. J. H. Spratt. A
love bug vanity was awaided Mrs
Loyd Burkhait for club high, with
Mrs. Frank Tato receiving a
crystal flower vase as low score
award. Cut prizes went to Mrs. W.
B. Dunn, Mrs. C. W. Harlan and
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter.A salad plate.
date bar and whipped cream with
tea was served to the following
Mrs. Burl Loper, Mrs. I. L. Wat-kin- s,

Mrs. Bob Thomson, Mrs. J.
D. Leonard, Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs.
W. B. Dunn, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,
Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs. C. W. Har
lan, Mrs. Loyd Burkhart, Mrs,
Klydie Scuddy, Mrs. C. E. Chattin,
and Mrs. Julian Gait.

RED RIVER VALLEY
ASSOCIATION TO
FURTHER

DENISON. May 22 UF The
Red River Valley Improvement
association today pledged itself to
the principle "Red river is too val
uable an asset to be neglected
longer" and set machinery in mo-

tion to further Its program at the
initial meeting of the executive
committee.

The organization was Btarted
recently at Shreveport, La., George
M. Hearne, Shreveport merchant,
was elected treasurer and a
Shreveportbank named as depos-
itory. Election of a secretary-manaee-r

was deferred until the
next meeting at Paris,
19.

wme&s&SMiifM lfKr"wm
CLEVELAND OWNER GETS
2 0 Vz MILES PER GALLON

"In thousandsof miles of business driving, I
am convincedthatmy Chrysler Royal topsthem
all in power, comfort and low cost of operation.
The new Gold Seal encine is truly remarkable... it spins this big, roomy car along over
all sorts of roaes at 20H miles per gallon."

F. P. SCHREINER, Cfevesnd, Ohio

WICHITA WOMAN PRAISES
CHRYSLER'S EASY HANDLINGI

.'"The beautyor the new Chrysler Royal attracted
us at once. Since we have owned it,we have been

--completelycharmed.I haveneverownedacarwhich
handledsonimbly andparked soeasily, The safety-ste-el

body is astonishingly quiet. The riding quali-

fies aresuperiorto anycarl have ever ridden in."
MRS. STANLEY SPURRIER, Wlchlt; Km. ,

-
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ARTISTS TRAIN tOR "FORM"

Training for the stage and other arts seems to have changed
bit thesedays. Anne Perkins,left, and LouiseSinger, stu-

dents at studio school in Washington take chance at
punching eachother after punching the bac for while.

Americans Surround
The Duke Of Windsor

MONTS, Fiance, May 22 UP)
Tho Duke of Windsor, former Brit
ish king now in Ficnch castle,
found himself cntiiely surrounded
by Ameiicans tonight.

First and foremost was his
duchess-to-b-e, Mrs. Wallis War-flci-

Then there were Mrs. D.
Buchanan Merryman, Mrs War-field- 's

"Aunt Bessie" from Wash-
ington, D C; Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man L. Rogers of New York, and
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bate, "per-
sonal American friends" of the
duke. Bate London represen-
tative of the National Broadcast-
ing company.

At dinner the Duke of Windsor
was tho only "foreigner" piescnt.

An American trailer was parked
at the gates of the Chateau De
Cande. harboredCornelius Van- -

derbllt, Jr. He sought enter the
grounds, but police turned him
back. Rogers later revealed he
politely requested" Vandcrbilt

move his "homo" fuither down the
load couple of miles away,

There was mystery man
lagers said he called himself
senator from West Viiglnla,"
nobody could find him.

London GraduationTo

vn
'the
but

Lack Pomp And Display
KILGORE, May 22 UP)

exercises at New London
school where several hundred stu
dents and teachersdied an
plosion March 18 will lack in cus
tomary pomp and display thlb
year.

Baccalaureate services Sunday
nicht open the week, and school

Tex., June closes with commencement Friday
ment. May za. isew ixmaon ioot
ball stadium with Its flood lights
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hard driving, mostly in thick
traffic. In spite of that, my Chrysler
Royal gives 18 miles per gallon
better, day Three
other factorsstand out ... the
roominess,thesafety-ste-el body.. .

those wonderful .hydraulic brakes."
HARRY E. MILES

York City

will be the scene of occasions.
Despite the explosion In which 24

seniors died, this year's giaduat
Ing is largest in the history
of the school, Principal Troy
Duron said. Thirty-nin- e got diplo-
mas last This year arc

STRIKE COMMITTEE
BY MINERS

GILLESPIE, 111., 22 UP) -
The first break toward settlement
of an underground n dem-
onstration of more than 360 coal
miners who have been voluntarily
entombed below the surface at
nearby Wilsonville Thursday
afternoon came tonight
authorized a strike committee to
begin negotiations with company
officials.

John Fisher, president of the
Gillespie local. ProgressiveMincis
Association of America, came up
from the shortly after

"The men are willing to have the
committee begin negotla

Uons, but will continue to re
main during the con
ferences," ho said. '

Earlier in the day F S. Pfahler,
Chicago, president of the Supeiior
Coal company, whoso No. 4 mine
at Wilsonville Is being held by the
miners, said the company would
not settle the striko until the min-
ers had evacuated. The strikers
are demandinga "share-the-wor-

to give Jobs to Idle employs

PRESS IIEETS JUNE 10-1-2

BROWNWOOD, 22 UP)
Delegates to the annual
tion of the Texas Press association
heie June 10 through 12 will en
llvpn sterner deliberations

sight-seein- g nnd dancing.
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CHRVSLVR WAPES THE LOW-PWCE- V FEIP
All overAmerica,thousandsof Chrysler Royalownersare telling
their friends about the amazingsuperioritiesof Chrysler's newest
masterpiece. See and drive a new Chrysler Royal for yourself
, . . see what a lot of beauty, power and comfort it offers at a
price very little above the lowest priced cars. Time paymentsto
fit your purse on the official Commercial Credit Company plan.

r..BBM"iif W MvFl9MttM MiBBl'Wil

Taylor Motor Company
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Many Investigations
Daring GeneralSession

AUSTIN, May 22 UD-L- lks most
other sessions of a, Texas lcglsltv
ture, the general session conclud
Ing today witnesseda full quota of
investigations, several of which
will carry on for Indefinite periods.
A few had been concluded or pro
duccd preliminary reports.

The Joint committee which had
been investigatingchargespurchas
ing companies discriminated
against oil produced In West ahd
north Texas planned to have at
least ono more hearing and to re
port to the special session conven
Ing Thursday.

A similar committee which stud--
led means of preventing recurrence
of gas explosions such as wrecked
the schoolhouse at New London
and took the lives of hundredsof
children hahd about concluded Its
work;

After rcpoitlng briefly that many
example of law violations had
been found, a committee of tho
house Inquiring Into operationsun
der the statute plan
ned further Inquiry.

Another house committee had
Just started on an Investigation of
the state department of education
and Its chairman, Ren. Bowlen
Bond of Fairfield, recently told the
house much evidence of distribu-
tion of rural school aid money for
political pui poses had been found.
Both house and senate, neverthe-
less, voted overwhelmingly to
leave administration of the funds
in tho department.

Two varieties of soft red winter
wheat highly resistant to the Hes-sio- n

fly have been discovered In
Indiana.

Capt William II. Bristol, 100 of
Galveston, Texas, can play a fiddle
with his left hand andIs an cxpett
typist.
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Big DemandTor Report
Wcstcx Oil Fields

WASHINGTON. May 22 UP
Ths Interior department announc
ed today that demand for copies
of tho bureau ofmines' report of
the Big spring and other West
Texas oil fields has been so great
(hat a second edition has been pub
lished.

On
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Copies are obtainable from thi
Midland, Texas, chamber of com
merce, which cooperated with the
government In publishing tho re-

port. The first edition, containing
223 pages of text and 40 Illustra-
tions, was printed last November.

The work deals with the accumu-
lation of oil In natural limestone
reservoirs In tho Permian Basin,
comprising the area south of the

pertains
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keep your houseCOOL in WARM in

and at the sametime SAVE Phone"

LOCAL CO.

AMERICA'S Mumkti

See the 7 Electric that are all time
Spring salesrecords. See the built-i- n features
that havewon of Visit Save up to 40.
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Thermoslag
Insulation

ThermoslagInsulating Company equipped

Summer, Winter,

MONEY.
information.

Harvy Williamson
REPRESENTATIVE TIIKKMOSLAG INSULATING

REFRIGERATOR
beautiful Refrigerators smashing

quality convenience
thousands housewives. Wards.

S. ;,.n
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FoodFroslcr
Only the MW Supremes haveit just beneath
the freezerright where they belong, 10 ivory
oven ware pottery molds in deep matching
dish. Use for chilled desserts, custards and
delicioussalads.

Large 6Vz Cubic Foot

SUPREME
$5 DOWN
$7 Monthly
Suiull (urrlii(f

Charge 17495
The ideal refrigeratorfor safe storageof large
quantities of food. Shelf area, 14 5 sq. ft.
All porcelain interior. Roundedcorners. Easy
to clean. Provides 118 cubes. 1 0 lbs. por freei-in- g.

Exlonor of durable Dulux. Soo itl Save!

Food Guardian
Always on guard to
show safe food stoi-ag- e

temperature.

Sliding Shelves
Full width. Food in
rear easily leached.

Two-wa- y Lock
Push-pu- Touch of
handor elbow quickl y
opensthe door.

is ii ij LL I r'iLtLii I

Vegetable Bint
All porcelain.Wider,
Deeper. Ivory pulls.

Texas Panhandleand west of ths
bend arch. There are 70 oil field
with 4,200 producing wells In the
area. TheJnla also to
fields at Yates, Hrndrlck. Church
Flelds-McElro- Big Lake, Penn

and West Brook In Texas, and
Hobbs In SoutheasternN.iw

YOU for

PHONE 8G5- -I

"I've ihoDDedlhcm all Mv
MW with the Food Frotter
It the finest "

Wichita, Kansai

Current Bills Less
"Now with our 1937 MW
our food it tale and current
bill, lesi."

Portland,Oregon

Storage Space
"Our MW it abeauty and
provides plenty of ttorags
space."

Winston-Salem,N- ,. C.
It JfM

SavesThree Ways
"It savesmany steps, saves
food for the family, saved
us 40."

New Ybifc City

SavingsBuy Clothes
"I saved enough on my
1937 MW to buy a new
spring outfit."

Portland,Oregon

Plenty of Ice
"Our 1937 MW provides
all the ice we nooC Noted
savings already."

Baltimore, Md.

More Frozen Desserts
"Frozen desserts have in
creased . . . current costs
have decreased."

Kansas City, Mo.
7L dfL,fr rim in

I r

8

' f

Largo Family Size

11JJO6 1- -1 Cu. Ft
Shelf area 1L58 kq. It, 63
lc cubes, 8 lbs. of ice per
I reeling;.

J
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PHONG 354
221 W. 3RD BIG SPRING, TEXAS PHONE 2
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THE SrORTS CIRCUIT

Ending The
Week With
A Cleanup

By HANK IIAR.T

" ThS.Amerada Oilers of Hobbs. N,
Mi mny prove to bo just the kind
of competition the Cosdcnltes have
been looking for. According to
Jap Wood, who was in town to
take In the softball game Friday
night, the New Mexico outfit has
power to spare.

The Cotton Clover-manage- d club
defeated Carlsbad recently, 24--

, without exerting too much energy.
Woods reports that tho Oilers aro
better In every department than
are the boys who are representing
the town In tho West Texas-Ne-

Mexico loop.

There aro twelve teams In the
Hobbs softball league and a com-
posite All-st- ar team will probably
be chosen to meet & loca' aggrega-
tion according to Wood. Flnchcr'a
outfit may meet the Hobbs softball-r-s.

this department's all-st- soft- -
ball aggregation, taking perform-
ances to date Into consideration,
would place Leonard Morgan, Car-
ter, behind the plate; Roy Gumcz,
Carter, pitching; Horace Wallln,
Cosden, first base; Freddy Town-sen- d,

Cosden, right short; George
Ncel, Carter, second base; "Rat"
Ramsey, Cosden, left short; Jake
Morgan, Cosden, third base; Tony
Garcia, Settles, left field; Ellas
Gamboa, TP, center field, and H.
C Burrus, Anderson, right field.

Mao Webb came up with one of
the most sensational catchese,ver
seen in local softball during Friday
night's game. With two. TP shop
pers on base, he pulled a 'Fancy
Dan' by diving back of first base
to snagJulian Vega's fly ball and
robbed the big TP first Backer of a
base hit.

Beverly Rockhold was Just one
place off the University of Texas'
championshipgolf team. The ex--

sprinter shot a 74 in the qualifying
round.

Tennis players who have at one
time or another called Big Spring
home, have won four collegiate
conference net titles.

George Dabney was the cbam
plon of the Texas Junior college di-

vision in 1031 while attending Ran-
dolph at Cisco.

Ray Brown cantured honors In
theTIAF while a student at South
westernat Georgetown in 1932.

Joe Davis swept everything be-
tween studies at ACC in 1936 by
winning single honors ln-th- e Texas
conferenceand Harry Jordan shar-
ed doubles honors while at Texas
Tech in the spring semester this
year. The Matadors are In the
Border conference.

In addition, T. J. Turner, county
athletic director, was runner up In
the 1931 championships. Turner
went to McMurry.

r
Dates for the Del Rio golf tour-

nament have been set June 17-2-

OMe Brlstow plans to represent
Big Spring in the South Texas
meet.

SOFTBALL
STANDINGS

W. L. Pet.
Cosden 5 1 .850
lyncher's 4 1 .800
Anderson 4 1 .800
Carter 4 2 .667
Cwens 3 2 .600
TfcP , 2 4 .333
Elbow ., 1 S .150
Tree's Store 0 6 .000

Frldaj'sResults
Carter 11, T&P 10.

THE SCHEDULE

Monday
Settles vs. Anderson.

Tuesday
Cosden vs. Owens.

Wednesday
Lee vs. Elbow.

Thursday
Carter vs. Cosden.

Friday
Settles vs. Lees.
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PITTSBURGH INCREASES LEAD
BRUBAKER

PUTS TODD
IN FORWIN

PITTSBURGH. May 22 UP) The
Pirates beat Boston's Bees 5 to 1
today, with timely hitting behind
tho hurling of Red Lucas. Todd's
single, Handlcy's triple and Bru-bake-

base hit clinched tho game
in the seventh. Moore cot a double.
triple and home run for the Bees.

Score:
BOSTON AB R T O A
Thcvenow, 3b-s-s .... 3 0 0 0 2
Rica, xxx 10 0 0 0
DIMaggio, cf 3 0 0 8 0
Berger, If 4 0 1 1 0
Cucclnello, 2b 4 1 2 0 2
Moore, rf 4 1 3 3 1
Fletcher, lb 3 0 1 9 0
Warstler, ss 3 0 0 2 2
Johnson,x 1 0 0 0 0
Mayo, 3b 0 0 0 0 0
Lopez, c 4 0 14 1
Bush, p 3 0 1 0 1
Lannlng, p 0 0 0 0 0
Garms, xx 1 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 32 2 9 14 9
PITTSBURGH
Jensen,cf 4 1 1 6 0
P. Waner, rf 3 0 2 3 0
DIckshot If 4 0 2 2 0
Vaughan, ss 4 0 0 2 2
Suhr, lb 4 116 1
Todd, c 4 12 7 1
Handley, 2b 4 1114Brubaker, 3b 4 110 1
Lucas, p . . . . 2 0 0 0 2
Swift, p 0 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 33 5 10 27 11
x Johnson batted for Warstler

In 8th.
xx Garms batted for Lanninsr In

utn.
xxx Rles batted for Thevenow

In ninth.
Boston 010 001 0002
Pittsburgh 001 000 31x
Errors P. Waner. Runs batted

in Moore 2, P. Waner, Handley.
Brubaker, DIckshot, Todd. Two
base hits Cucclnncllo. Jensen.
Three base hits Moore, P. Waner,
Handley. Todd. Home run Moore.
Sacrifice Thevenow. Double play
Vaughan to Todd to Handley to
aunr. lcit on bases Boston 10,
Pittsburgh 6. Bases on balls off
Lucas 4, off Lannlng 2. Struck out

by Bush 1, by Lucas L Hits off
Bush 7 In 6 1--3, off Lannlng 3 in
1 2--3, off Lucas 9 In 8 2--3 innings,
otr swift none In 3 Inning. Win--
nlng pitcher Lucas. Losing pitch
er-- Hush, umpires Klem. Scars
and Ballanfant Time of game 1:55.
Attendance7,000.

BRUINS LOSE
TO NY GIANTS

CHICAGO, May 22 UP) Mel
Ott's homer with two mates on
base In the first Inning paced the
New York Giants to a 3 to 2 vic
tory over the Chicago Cubs todav.
Clyde Casilemanheld the Cubs to
seven hits.

Larry French, back on the firlne
line for Chicago after an unfor-
tunate accident several weeks ago,
pucnea lour-n- it ball In the seven
innings be worked but the ott
blow did all the damage.

Stan Hack's single in the open
ing inning scoring Augie Galan
gave me uruins their first run
while Gabby. Hartnett came In In
the seventh on Joe Marty's single
after tripling.
New York . . . .300 000 0003 8 1
Chicago 100 000 100 2 7 1

Batteries Castleman and Man--
cuso; French, Leo and Hartnett

TIKT.IE TO MISSIONS
ST, LOUIS, May 22 d") Bill

de Witt, vice presidentand gen-
eral manager of the Browns, to-
night announcedthe releaseof
Les Tietje, righthanded pitcher,
to the SanAntonio club. Browns'
farm in the Texas league.

INDIANS LOSE
TULSA, May 22 UP) The Oilers

beat Oklahoma City with sevei'
hits here tonight, 8--

Okla. City . .200 111 0207 14 1
Tulsa 000 010 70x 8 7 2
Hansen, Hillin, Touchstone and

lMackle; Lahtl, Twardy, Thomas
land Broskle, McCaskllL.

Lartrert refrigerator
order ever placed purchasedby U. S.
Public Works Administration Housing
Division) Bidsbasedon refrigeratorprice
added to current cost for ten year.
WettinghouM economywoo. If a West
Inghouse Refrigeratorwill live moneyfor
thegovernmentit will savernoney foryou.
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GIBSON - FAW
Household Appliances khi825
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Bisons Jump On Pair Of
Shipper Pitchers

For Win
HOUSTON, May 22 Wl Skipper

John Watwood's Houston Buffs,
bolstered by two changes In the
outfield, returned home today and
snappeda three gamelosing streak
by trimming tho Beaumont Ex-
porters In the opener of a flvo
game scries, 7 to 1.

The score:
BEAUMONT AB R H

Perry, ss 2
McCosky, cf S

Trcadaway,3b 2
Dunn, lb 4 0 2 13
Fleming, rf ..J 3
Secory, If 3
Christman, 2b 2
Hancken, c 4
Ehrensberger,p .... 2
Parsonsx 1
Lee, p 0
Vincent xx 1

Totals 29 1 4 24 16
x Batted for Ehrensberger7th,
xx Batted for Lee 9th.

HOUSTON AB R H O A
Epps, cf .5 0 10 0
Keane, ss 5 0 0 14
South, rf 4 13 2 0
Watkins, If 3 10 10
Mueller. 2b ....-,.- .. 3 10 2 3
Watwood, lb 2 119 0
Simmons, 3b . 4 0 2 1
Myatt c 4 2 2 11
Grodzicki, p 4 13 0

Totals 34 7 12 27 12

Beaumont 000 010 000 1

Houston 030 012 lOx 7
Errors: Christman, Mueller.

Runs batted In Simmons 3, Grod
zickl 2, Dunn, Keane.Two hosehits

Watwood, South. Three base hit
Myatt. Stolen bases Perry,

Dunn, South. Sacrifices Watwood,
Watkins. Double plays Simmons
lo Muenor io wntwoou. uaseson
Da"8 roazicKi u, unrensoerger
Struck out Grodzicki 9, Ehrens-
berger 1. Hits off Ehrensberger"J
with 6 runs in 6 innings. Losing
pitcher Ehrensberger. Left on
bases Beaumont 10, Houston 9.

Umpires Naylor and Falls. Tlmi
2 aours.

TO BE
AT KANSAS MEET
NEW YORK, May 22 (Spl.)

Despite the fact that the Pitts-
burgh Pirates perhaps will be In
running for the National league
flag at the time,, Honus Wagner
coach, will leave temporarily to
add more interest in sandlot base
ball throughout the United Stated.
He. will visit a number of the state
rcml-pr-o tournaments sanctioned
ty tho National Semi-Pr- Baseball
Congress, culminating in the na-

tional finals at Wichita, Kan., Aug.
13 to 25 for a minimum cosh award
to the winner of $5,000.

PresidentW. E. (BUD Benswang--
er, of the Pittsburgh baseballclub,
leallzes that the immortal Honus
l& playing an Important role In
Winging back sandlot baseball all
over tho country.

"Sandlot baseball needs all the
nursing wo can give it," said
President Benswanger."Tho Pitts-
burgh organizationis pleased to co-

operate with this national move
ment which Is creating addedInter
est in baseball throughout the
country."

Every club In the major leagues
however, is cooperating with the
movement The team
from the national finals Is com
posed of one l epresentatlve from
each club In the American ana Na
tlonal league.

Ford Frlck, presidentof the Na
tlonal league, plans to attend the
opening of the national finals and
has appointed Ernest, Qulgley, su
Dervlsor of umpires, to act as um
Dlre-ln-chl-ef of the "Llttlo Woild
Series."

t

Rainstorm Prevents
FDR From Throwing --

Out The First Ball

QUANTIO Vo., May 22 UP)
Blinding electrical storm thwarted
President Roosevelt'sintentions to
throw out the first ball of the an-

nual baseball game between con-

gressmenand Washington news-
paper correspondentstoday.

The president motored from
Washington,while the newsmen
and legislators, holding thehlr an-

nual "anchors, awelgh" party, came
down from the capital In a Poto-
mac river steamer.

i

CASE ACE WINS
DERBY

CHICAGO, May 22 UP) Case
Ace, leading from start to finish,
won the $12,000 Illinois Derby by
a neck today with Grey Count sec
ond andHeel Fly third.

The winnerwas the entry of Mrs.
Ethel V. Mara, Chicago owner of
the Milky Way Farm stables.
Seventeen thousand witnessed the
race.

Case Ace, coupled with "Military
aa an entry, ran the mile and an
eighth In 1:01 4--0.

The race had a gross value of
113,309 wKh WfldO going to ' Mrs,
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Last Inning Rally Cut

Short By Frank
Standfield

A rally by TP in the final inning
fell one run short of tying the
score and the Carter Royals edged
out Ralph La Londc s Shoppers,
11-1-0, Friday night on Muny dia-
mond.

The Royals, who took the field
with only eight men, clouted out
15 base hits off "Bucket" Hare
while Frank Standfield was giving
up a total of eleven.

Standfield, making his first
start was shaky In the beginning
and allowed the Shoppers to take
a 5--4 advantagein the fifth frame
despite a long home run by
George Neel but his mates sud-
denly caught on to Hare's sianU
and pushedhim back into an ad
vantage he never lost

Neel, with a home run, triple
and a single, and Hank Hart, with
two doubles and a "triple, paced the
victors with the timber while
Georges Rodriguez had three sin-
gles to lead the Shoppers.

Box score:
CARTER AB R

Neel, ss 6 2
Ha. Hart, c 6 2
Morgan, 3b 5 2
Standfield, p 5 2
Rowe, rf 6 1
Ho. Mart If 6 1
Webb, 2b 6 0
Flemmlng, lb 3 1

Totals 43 11 15
TP-i- AB R H

Harris, If 4 0 1
Vega, lb 5 10Hare, p , 4 1 1

Gamboa, m 4 0 1
Rordigucz, 2b 5 1 3
Jaurez, ss 5 2 1
Savage, 3b 2 2 0
Payne, c 4 2 2
Rodriguez, rf 6 1 1

Martinez, ss 4 0

Totals 42 10 11
Carter 100 222 01311
TP 100 300 11410

Umpires Underwood and Cha--
ney.

SETS
PACE WITH PAUL

PITTSaURGH, May 22 UP) For-
mer Champion Paul Runyan and
Eddie Williams set the practice
round pace with 70s today for pro
fessionalgolfers who struggledand
sweatedunder a blistering sun pre
paring for their annual champion
ship starting Monday over the
Field club course.

Only a handful could match the
par 72 for the 0,665 yard test

Leo Dlegcl, the Philadelphia vet-
eran who won in 1928-2- had 71,
while those equalling par Included
Johnny Kinder, Plainfleld, N. J.
ClarenceYockcy, KansasCity, Ma,
Willie Hunter, Pacific Palisades,
Calif., Byron Nelson, Reading,
Pcnna, and Olln Dutra, Los An-
geles, who turned In a C9 yesterday,

Tomorrow tho boys will have op-
portunity to settle the question of
who is the longesthitter, As a pre
lude to the big tournament,a driv
ing contest is scheduledwith $200
to tho longest single ball driver.
and $75 for second, and $150 to the
shooter who haa the best average
for three wallops, with another $75
for the runner-up- . ,

i
RIVALRIES RESUMED

ANN ARBOR, Mich- - May 22 UP)
Two football rivalries dormanf
iur neany a score or years Minn
esota-Ohi-o State and Iowa-Notr-e

Dame will be renewedIn 1939.
Announcement that the schools

will renew relations on the grid
Iron came as schedulesfor 1039
and 1940 were-- releasedhero today
by Western conference coaches
and athletlo directors.

-- '

COLORADO WINS
DENVER, May 22 rado

university won tne nocky Moun
tain track and, field championship,
tor the first time since 1923, cor
ing .681--2 points. Brlgham Young,
defending champion, w second

J.
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Gorilla Pojri Returns As
Special Evcnter On

Tuesday Gird
Pictured above Is Jack Hagen,

who retired from the Louisiana
lumber camps to take up a busi-
ness more appealing to him. The
colorful lad from the swamp coun
try will show fans why he . quit
tossing logs when he makes his
initial appearanceof the season
Tuesday against Ace Freeman in
the second bout of the Big Spring
Athletic Club's wrestling card.

The semlgo should shape up as
the most interesting bout of the

Pogi Resting In Jail,
KrauscTo Substitute

AMARILLO, May 22 (Spl.)
Gorilla Pogi was jailed here
jeMerdny for using rough tac-
tics on several police who en-
tered the ring in one of bis
bouts. Tarzan Krause, the. silent
speed demon, will substitute for
the Argentine on the Big Spring
card this week.

evening, both boys having been
schooled in scientific wrestling.

Noteworthy Is the fact that both
rely on their knowledge of the
game to carry them to victory.

Jackie can get mean when the
occasion arises but he need not
carry any intentions of roughing
it up with his foe this week. Thi
quiet-spoke- n Freeman thus far
has failed to show any trait of
roughness.

The main go brings togetherJoe
Kopecky, Taylor, Tex., and George
Bennett, a Tulsa, Okla., lad.

The, grand finale will be another
In the scries of elimination bouts
that will determine who will op-
pose Jack Reynolds, ruler of the
world's welterweight wrestlers,
later In the season.

Either Vic Webber or Jerry
Markus will appear against Go
rilla Pogi in the special event
Pogi has thus far come through
his local Invasion without a defeat

The first bout goes on at 8:30 p
m.'

MRS.
THREAT IN MEET

SAN ANTONIO, May 22 UP)
Over the samefairways sbo tramp
ed as a youngster. Mrs. Dan

handler,the Texan with the man--
sized game, comes back June1 to
bury a couple of Jinxes and gun
for the women s Trans-MIssIssiP-

?o!f title.
The Dallas mother of two boys

comes tagged as the Na 1 threat'
In a great collection of stars. In
cluding four Curtis cup players
She knows, from years of plodd'ng
the layout every inch of the San
Antonio country club course par
72 scene of the tourney.

Seldom docs the long-hlttl-

matron give up more than four
shots to mens par on her -:

trips, and experts have figured It
will take that kind of golf to make
her a contenderIn a field that In-
cludes Miss Patty Bergof Minnea
polis; Mrs. O. S. Hill of Kansar
City; Miss Marlon MUey of Lex
ington, Ky the defending cham
pion, and Mrs. Frank Goldthwaltc
of Fort Worth the Curtis cur
quartet

For years Mrs. Chandler, for
mer Texas and Old Mexico cham
pion, has been plagued with a
combination "medalist andsemi
final" Jinx. She has beenmedal
ist in her last six tournament
starts, including the recent South
ern, but championship victories
have been few.

Scotch foursomes will open the
tourney next Sundaywith a four- -
ball event scheduled for Monday
The qualifying round will be held
Tuesday and the first two matches
will be played Wednesday, Quar
ter-fin- al and scml-fln- mutches
will be played Thursday and Frt
day with the championship
final scheduledfor Saturday,

j i

The lice which Infest telepbtnts
develop a long organ on their
heads resembling an elephant

WITH WIN OVER BEES

QOMEZ WINS FOURTH QAME AS YANKS TRIM
Buffs Snap

Streak
Victory

WAGNER

ILLINOIS

JACK HAGEN BACK AGAIN
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Royals
Fourth Win

season

UNKNOWN

Kopecky
And Tulsan

Main

CHANDLER

Cards Lose

Decision
To Hamlin

Ex-Shipp-er Limits Red
Birds To Three

Hita
ST. LOUIS. May 22 UP) Behind

Luke Hamlin's threc-h- lt pitching,
the Brooklyn J3odgers belted the
Cardinals 4 to 1 today. Long Tom
WInsctt walloped a homer for
Brooklyn.

Tho score:
BROOKLYN AB R H O A

Cooncy, cf 4 2 2 3 0
Lavagetto, 2b 3 0 1 2 3

Brack, rf 4 0 10 0
Hassctt lb 4 12 9 0
Wlnsett If 3 114 0
Bucher, 3b 4 0 114English, ss 4 0 12 1

Spencer, c 4 0 1 6 2
Hamlin, p 3 0 0 0 1

TOTALS ,33 4 10 27 11

ST. LOUIS AJ R H O A
j. Martin, rr a
Brown, 2b 3
& Martin, 2b 0
Guttcrtdge, 3b 4

Mcdwlck, If 4

Mlze, lb 3 1 13
Padgett, cf 4

Durocher, ss 2
Owen, c 3
Wlnford, p 1

Ryba, p 0
Harrell, p 0
Siebcrt z - 1

Bordagaray, zz 1

TOTALS - 29 1 3 27 15

zBatted for Wlnford In sixth.
zzBattedfor Brown in eighth.
Brooklyn 100 101 100

St Louis 100 000 0001
Error: English. Runs batted In:

Hassctt, Guttcrldge. Bucher, Win-se- tt

Brack. Two-bas-e bits: J. Mar-
tin. Home run: Winsett Sacrifice:
Cooncy. Double plays: English,
Lavagetto and Hassett; Gutte-ridg-

Brown and Mlzej Durocher,
Brown and Mlze; J. Martin, Mlze
and Brown. Left on bases: Brook'
lyn 6, St Louis 5. Bases on balls.
off Hamlin 4, Wlnford 2, Ryba 1.

Strikeouts- - Hamlin 5, Wlnford 3

Ryba 1, Harrell. Hits: off Wlnford
7 In 6 lnnlncs: Ryba 3 In 2; Har
rell Oln 1 Wild pitch: Wlnford
Massedball Spencer. Losing pitch-
er Wlnford. Umpires: Ban--, Stew
art and Stark. Time Official
paid attendance3,902.

Sens Trim
Tribe In

6 Innings
Carl FischerLimits Indians

To Two Bingles By
Avcrill

WASHINGTON. May 22 UP)
Washington beat the Cleveland
Indians here today, 4 to 1, in an
abbreviated baseball game called
In tho first half of the sixth In-

ning because of rain.
Score:
CLEVELAND AB R H O A

Lary, ss 3 0 0 2
Heath, rf 3 0 0 0
Averlll, cf 2 1
Trosky, lb 2 0
Solters, if 2 0
Hale, 2b 2 0
Pytiak, c 2 0
Hughes, 3b 2 a
Brown, p 2 o

TOTALS 20 1 2 15 6
WASHINGTON AB R H O A

Hill, cf 3 0 16 0
Lewis, 3b ., 2 112 0
Meyer, 2b 2 0 0 0 P

Stone, rf 3 1 0 2 0
Simmons, U 3 0 110
Travis, ss 2 1 1 1 0
Kuhel, lb 1113 0
Millies, c 3 0 13 0
Fischer, p 2 0 1 0

TOTALS 21 4 7 18 0
Cleveland 100 000 1

Washington 202 OOx 4

(Called first half 6th, rain). ,

Errors: Myrr. Runs batted In:
Simmons 2. Kuhol. Millies. Two--

basehits: Averlll. Three-ba-se hits:
Averlll, Simmons, iKuheL Sacri--

ces: Lewis. Left onjjbasos: Cleve-
land lj Washlngtonl7j! Bases on
balls: off Brown 3!$trIkeouts: by
Brown 2: Fischer a. Hit Dy pitcn
er; by Brown (Travis), Winning
Ditcher: Fischer. Losing pitcher:
Brown. Umpires: Morlarty, Qulnn
and McGowan. Time l:lt.

CoruhuskersWin Out-Do- or

Track, Field Title
LINCOLN. Nea, May 22 UP)

Tho Nebraska sun smiled only for
Nebraskanatoday ail Coach Hen
ry F. Schulte's Cornhuskersgain-
ed a virtual corner on Big Six
championshipsin major sports by
retaining the outdoor track ana
field title.

The Huskers couldn't quite reach
their three score and ten, but the
07 2 points provided an ample
margin over the runnerup Kansas
Jayhawks. who collared 49 2.

Third place went to Ward Hay-lett-'a

Kansas Waters with 87
points. Oklahoma with 1U maimed
Eddie Toriblo Just among those
present,scored 25; Iowa State 2
and Missouri, runnerup IB the in

Devils Meet
Oilers Here

Only baseballgameto be played
locally today will bo tho Anderson
Devil's first Sandbelt encounter.

The Cosden Oilers failed to com-
plete arrangementsfor a gameand
TPa Shoppers and Co-O- p Rebels
have games scheduledon other dia-
monds.

The Devils meet the strong Con-
tinental Oilers on tho Austin Btrcet
diamond In a game beginning at
3:30 p. m.

Other scheduled Sandbelt frames
bring together tho Rebels and
Knott on the Knott diamond and
the Shoppers and Brown In Brown.

Sparcnburg is scheduled to meet
the Luther Wops In Sfarcnburg.

Possibility that Sparcnburg may
drop out of tho league aroso when
It was learnedthat a secondForsan
team had organized.

I

Jim Snyder
SetsMark

OfBOMPH
Old Mark Of Cumniings Is

Broken By Young
Chicagoan

INDIANAPOLIS, May 22 UP
Jimmy Snyder, tho Chicago milk-
man turned race driver, stole the
show 'at the Indianapolis motor
speedwaytoday by setting an
amazing record of 130.492 miles
on hour for a single lap.

BIU Cummlngs of Indianapolis,
who won the pole position for the
500-mi- le race during qualifying
trials last week-en- held the
previous one-la-p record of 125.139
miles an hour.

A terrific rainstorm and a high
wind kept the drivers off tho
track until late In the afternoon,
and not a single pilot. Including
Snyder, qualified for the annual
racing grind May 31. But a crowd
of 10,000 or more persons who sat
in the stands, waiting for tho
trials, was finally rewarded for
Its lgllance.

It was on the first lap that
Snyder set the new record of
130.492 miles an hour. The second
lap was a fraction slower In
129.422 miles an hour.

BnjUcr lilted Ms heavy toot
slightly on the third lap to make
it 127.334 miles an hour and then,
on Uie fourth lap, he quit, be-
cause, he said. It was becoming
too dark.

Including Cnmmlngs who holds
the 10-la-p, le qualifying rec-
ord of 123.445 miles an hour, only
12 drhers have qualified for the
500-mil- e race.

Withers Mile GoesTo
Flying Scot At Belmont

NEW YORK, May 22 UP) John
Hay Whitney's Flying 8cot, a poor
third in the Preakneos a week
ago, showed what he might hava
dono in the Pimllco classic but for
tho presence of War Admiral and
Pompoonwhen he scored an easy
victory In the 62nd Withers Mile
at Belmont park today.

Under the guidance of Johnny
Gilbert, Pittsburg, Kas., veteran
the son of The Porter breezed
home two lengths In front of
Marshall Field's Charing Cross to
earn the purse of $15,050 and pay
his backers among the crowd of
16,000 at the rate of 3 to 1. Four
lengths . farther back came Mrs.
Julia M. Loft's Mosawtre, fourth
in the Preakness,to take the show
money In front of five other three
year olds.

Louis Works On Mates
Preparing For Title Go

KENOSHA, Wis., May 22 UP)
Joe Louis exploded his famous left
hook in the faces of five spar-mate- s

at Lake Front stadium to
day as he did his first boxing In
preparation for his world's heavy-
weight bout June 22 at Chicago
with Champion Jim Braddock.

The brown bomber, only about
five pounds abovethe 199 at which
he hopes to weigh in the night of
the titular content performed be-
fore about 450 fans and a party of
40 newspapermenand photograph
ers.

He appeareda little sluggish at
times and his timing was slightly
off, but those who watched him
were convinced the
negro still carries dynamite In
cither hand.

Seeustoday.

Up To 5 Months

SHOOK
tM W, r St Charlie

BROWNS
SELKIRK

BIG HELP
TO LEFTY

NEW YORK Mav 22 UP) MA- -
cd by Lefty Gomez's steady pitch
ing ana a nome run by Ueorge
Selkirk, the New Yor Yankees
trounced the St Louis Browns to-
day, 14 to 2.

Box score:
ST. LOUIS AB R II O A

Knickerbocker, ss .. 5 0 4 2 ('
Allen, cf , 5 0 0 3 1
Vosmlk, If 5 111
Bellf rf 4 0 0 2
Cllft 3b 2 110
Bottomlcy, lb 0 11
Hemslcy, c 2 3
Carey, 2b .

Bonctti, p
Davis x . . .
Koupal, p .

West xx .

TOTALS 35 2 9 24 IX
xBattcd for Bonctti in Gth.
xxBattcd for Koupal in 9th.

NEW YORK ABIlHOi
Crosettl, sa 5 3 3 1 &

Rolfc, 3b 3 2 2 5 1

DIMaggio. cf 5 2 2 4 0
Gehrig, lb 3 10 7 0 ,
Dickey, c 5 14 5 0
Selkirk, rf 5 2 2 10
rienrich. if 3 112 0
Lozzcri, 2b 4 1111
Gomez, p 3 1 1 1 2

TOTALS 36 14 16 27 7
t. Louis 000 1010002

New York 100 246 Olx 14
Errors: Carey, Crosettl. Runs

batted in: DIMaggio 4, Hemslcy,
Selkirk 2, Rolfe, Dickey 4, Carey,
Henrlch, Lazzert Two base hlta:
Vosmlk, Hcmsley, Knickerbocker,
Rolfo, DIMaggio, Carey, Dickey.
fhreo basehits: Henrlch, CrosctU.
Home run: Selkirk. Stolen bases:
Crosettl, Dickey. Sacrifice: Gomez.
Double plays: Gomez, Crosettl and
Gehrig; Clift, Carey and Bottom-Ic-y:

Bottomley (unassisted). Left
on bases:New York 4, St Louis 10.
Bases on balls: Bonettl 1, Gomez 4,
Koupal 4. Strikeouts: "Gomez 5,
Bonettl 3. Hits: off Bonettl 9 In 5
innings: Koupal 5 in 3. Losing
pitcher: Bonctti. Umpires: Dlncen,
Owens and Hubbard.Time 2)13.

OSGOOD LEADS
WAY IN WESTERN,
ANN ARBOR, Mich., May 22 UP)

CaptainRobert D. Osgood, a lanky
enior from Lakcwood, O., scissor-

ed 'over the 120-yar-d high hurdles
m the dazzling world record time
of 14 seconds today to embellish
a smashing Michigan team tri-
umph in the 37th annual Western
conference track and field cham-
pionship meet

Snaking over the barriers with
a rain pelting at his back, the
Wolverine leader, defendinga title
he won last year at Columbus, O.,
bettered the acceptedstandard of
H?l seconds, set and equalled sev-
eral times by Forrest (Spec)
fowns, the University of Georgia's
Olympic champion, last year.

Osgoods brilliant triumph, an
easy five-yar-d decision over Wis
consin's Jack Kellner, contributed
five points to Michigan's victorious
total of sixty points, and helped
tho Wolverines reclaim team hon-
ors from Indiana. The Hooslers,
charging along with 21 points from
Its matchless distancetrio of Don
Lash, Tom Deckard and Jimmy
Smith, finished second with 44
points, and Ohio State claimed
third place with 42.

ANN ARBOR, Micb., May 22 UP)
Chicago's favorites
won the annual Western confer-
ence tennis team championships
today, successfully defending their
doubles title, but the Maroons'
Norman Blckel lost his singles
crown to Robert Nlhousenof Ohio
State, runner-u-p a year ago.

The final match In the second
rank was rained out Chicago's
Murphy brothers, William and1'
Chet, will meet George Ball and
Richard Rugg of Northwestern
next week, In Chicago or Evan--
ston, to decide the odd point '

George Ball (El Paso,Tex.) and
Richard Rugg, Northwestern, de-

feated Jesse Flck and Jarvls
Dean, Michigan, 7--5, 7--5, In the
second rank doubles.

WT-N- RESULTS
Midland 100 000 0102
Monahans 001 010 40x S

Smith and Potocar; Pose and
Landelimp.

Odessa 400 0310109
Roswell 100 1310017

Mallory and Bryan; Huser, Scott
and MUlor, Rabe.
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ATLANTA HIGH SCHOOL GIRL WINS SOUTHERN GOLF TITLE
Seabiscuit Wins

At BayMeadows
SAN MATEO, Calif, May 22 UP)

Seabiscuit, owned by Mrs. C S.
Howard of San Francisco,won his
third $10,000 race In a row when
he captured the Bay Meadows
Handicap today, feature race on
the Bay Meadows card.

Exhibit, Joint entry with Sea-bisc-

under tho Howard colors,
finished second, two lengths be-

hind, and Watersplashwas third.
The Umo for tho mile and a six-

teenth was 1:44 3--

.;!

if- -

s

B A GIFT ol
H sweetness, to
m please tho

'B graduate. A

To
$16.95

All
$12.95

A
Real
Value

gift of quality,
because you
can't give fin-

er chocolates
than ours . . .

MM!

Beautiful New Spring

Values

Values

Cool and Dressy

Our Regular $1.00

New Spring

2 lor $

Black
Brown
Blue
Grey
Bed
White
Multicolors
Pink
YeHow

ATLANTA, Ga., May 22- -A 17--

year-ol-d school girl, Dorothy Klrby
of Atlanta, displayed the compe-

titive spirit of a veteran today to
win the women's southern golf

Playing the youth
ful Georgiatltleholder annexedthe
crown by turning back the threat
of Mrs. Kstqlle Lawson Page of
Greensboro, N. C, 2 and 1.

Miss Klrby, a Junior in high
school, treated a gallery of more
than 1,200 wildly cheering home
folk to their first
performance In the southern since
Miss Margaret Maddox triumphed
in 1929.

Throughout 35 holes of the
scheduled skirmish for the
1937 crown in the 26th annual tour-
nament Miss Klrby was never be
hind, but the NorthCarolinian ral-
lied to squarethe match twice, and
the Georgian took it and came
back.

As late as the 29th hole they
were deadlocked and the pressure
was on the Atlanta sharpshooter.
who won her first Georgia crown
when only 13 years old. She has
been stato champion for the last
two years.

Mrs. rate, medalist in the 1936
women's national tournament
and noted for her consistency
with lone Iron shots,was far off
her game today In comparison
with "her perfor-
mance yesterday of five under
par for 12 holes. She turned back
the challenge of Mrs. Frank
Goldthwalteof Fort Worth, Tex,
a former champion,"7 and 6, In
that match.

CONTINUING OUR

GreaterReductions
Silk Dresses

Suits

Purses

HATS

i

MRS. PAGE

DEFEATED

BY 'HOBBY

championship.
determinedly,

championship

record-breakin- g

With

$195

Linen

395

39cI

Women's

BLOUSES

srima"" cANHt

i
New SHOES

$188 and $88
Valuesto $5.95

MlKutSrtl

Of

At

CORSICANA, May 22 W Billy Boyer of Abilene, University of
Texas student, eliminated Johnny Dawson of Chicago, 1 up, in their
secondround match of tho championshipflight the fifth annual
Corsicanainvitation golf tournament today.

Reynolds Smith, defendingchampion and Texas amateur title hold--'
cr, was forced tho eighteenthgreen by Clifford Spikes of Mexln,
playing his first tournament. Smith shot par 71 while his youthful
opponentstayed out of the rough all afternoon,and came In only a
stroke behind.
Quarterfinals tomorrow morning

will find Smith facing Jack Hun
ger, of Dallas, who disposed of
CharlesHolloway, Corsicana, 2 and
1 today. Boyer is paired against
David Davis, Tyler, victor today
over Bill Skectcrs,Dallas, 1 up.

Other pairings pit O'hara Watts,
winner over N. Russell, Denton, to-

day. 6 and 5. against Don Schu
macher, Dallas, who defeated
W. Frcdde. Dallas, 5 and 4, and
Newton Burnett. Greenville, who
defeated Chuck Taylor, Dallas, 6

and 3, against Harry Dallas,
winner by 1 up over B. Gober,
Wichita Falls.

WASH

Dresses

Values $3.95

University TexasStudent
BeatsDawson Corsicana, Up

TUCSON

TUCSON, Ariz, May 22 UP)

league leading Tucson Cowboys

made it three in a row over the
hanlcsa Bisbee Bees by a 7 to 4

count today.
tilt of

sloppiest ofthe most sen
sational play seen here this sea-

son.
Bisbee made mlsplays

the three.
Eddie Matthews of Tucson limit-

ed the visitors to six hits, but he
walked seven, wild pitched in a
pair of scores was charged
with a balk.

.... 310 fiOO 0004
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Cool

Only 200 Left
The more of these Cotton
Dresses you buy, the
smarter you'll dress all
summer. These dresses
were all bought to sell at

much higher price.
Women's Misses sizes.

to

Value

1

Todd,

WINS

Tho

The some the
and some

five and

and

Bisbee
Tucson .300 300 lOx 7 11 3
Toraason,Sussce Spannraff;

IMatthews and Anderson.

jtim awx n

- Crisp - Cotton

a .
and

provided

Cowboys

. . .
and

.

Regular$1.00 Value

Polo Shirts

59c
3 Thread Sheer

HOSE
TL pairs for $

$!& Mesh Hose 79c

to

of

to

of

A.

E.

Women's

KNIT SUITS

5

jjt&jftody
95

Phone44

Mungo Set
Down With

$1000Fine
Sports 'Shiner' Following

Brawl With Jim
Buchcr

ST. LOUIS, May 22 UP) Van
Llnglc Mungo's temperamental
outbursts got him Into the deepest
hot water of his career today. The
Brooklyn Dodgers' fireball right-
hander was fined $1,000 and sus-
pended for three days for a

fist fight with his team-
mate. Jim Buchcr.

The story at the Dodgers' hotel
headquarters was that the big
"bad man" returned from a round
of merry-makin-g In the early
.lours, entered Cucher's room and
woke the Inflelder and his room-
mate. Woody English. Even in the
ensuing fight, he come out second
best, for he turned up- - today with
an elegant shiner.

Tho fine one of the heaviest
in National League history andI'

Is

. .tops everything In baseball since
Babe Ruth's famous $5,000 tummy--
ache of 1929.

"And believe me. It's going to
stick," said Manager Burleigh
Grimes.

BecauseJust about everyone on
the Dodgers, from officials down
to batboy, became close-mouthe-d

as soon as the story of the fight
got around, many of the detail?
were still clouded in secrecy.

It was known, however, that
Grimes was not in the hotel at
the time of the fracas. He had
gone to his home in New Haven
Mo., after yesterdays game.

From witnesses nd those who
heard the row, it was learned the
fight lasted a half-hou- r, furniture
was smashed, and things, gener-
ally, wrecked,until the hotel night
watchman and other employes
baiged In, broke It up, and
Miinfro tn hla own room

led

Mungo, reached in his hotel
room, at first refused to believe
the fine was so high. Finally con-
vinced, he said

"Well, I'll pay it and forget
about it. I have no intention of
leaving the team."

Buchcr, an Inflelder with a rep-

utation for being able to handle
his fists, turned up lor toaays
came with his right hand heavily
taped. At first, he said he was not
involved In the fight, explaining
ho hurt his hand In yesterday's
name. When told, however, that
Business Manager John Gorman
had namedhim and his roommate.
he danced at his band, smiica
and sidestepped with:

"Well, what can 1 say to mat. -

The STANDINGS
SATURDAY'S RESULTS

American League
New York 14, St. Louis 2.
Philadelphia 10, Chicago 9,

Washington 4, Cleveland L.
Boston 11,' Detroit 9.

National League
Philadelphia 19, Cincinnati 9.
Brooklyn 4, St. Louis 1.

New York 3, Chicago 2.

Pittsburgh 5, Boston 2.

STANDINGS

American League
Team W. L.

Philadelphia 14 9
New York 13 10
Cleveland 12 9
Detroit 13 12
Washington 13 14
Chicago 10 14

Boston 10 12
St. Louis 8 16

National League
Team W. L

Pittsburgh 10 7
St. Louis 15 12
New York 15 13
Chicago 14 13

Brooklyn 12 14
Boston 11 14
Philadelphia 11 17
Cincinnati 9 IS

Texas League
Team W. L.

Beaumont 24 17
Oklahoma City 21 17
Fort Worth 20 18
Galveston 19 18
Tulsa 19 20
Sin Antonio 19 21
Dallas 17 21
Houston 17 23

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

11

American League
St Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland New York.
Chicago at Boston.

National League
New York at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at St Louis.
Boston Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

Texas League
Fort Worth at Dallas (2), day.

. Houston at Beaumont,day.
OklahomaCity a: Tulsa day,
Saa Antonio at Galveston (2),

nigae.

HOMER NORTON
DIRECTS SCHOOL

,.II.IW- -..

COLLEGE STATION, May 2-2-
The eighth an'nual Texas Aggie
free coaching school will be held
Aug. 22-2- Inclusive, Coach Homer
Norton, Aggie athletic director,
has announced. The school orig
inally was slated for Aug. 10-2-1,

but was changed to its present
dates In order to avoid conflict
with the annual farmers' short
course atthe college.

Aggies' free coachingschool,
offering Instruction in virtually
every phase of high school and
college athletics popular In this
section, annually attracts approxi
mately 123 high school and college
coaches and athletes.

Coach Norton be assisted
football work by Blair Cherry, for-

mer coach of the Amarilio San
dies, 1938 state InterscholaatlcKrM
champs, and now assistant coach
at the University of Texas; and
Jack Slsco, coach of the North
Texas STC Eagles, 1936 Lone Star
Conference champions.

Other classes during the schoo'
will be conducted dally by Aggie
athletic staff members ns follows
J. W. Rollins, track; H. R. Mc
Quillan, basketball; J. V. (Slid)
Sikes, baseball; HI Dlmmltt, pre-
vention and treatment Injuries,
and W. L. Pcnberthy, physicaledu-

cation and Intramural sports.

Pet
.608
.600
.571

20
.489
.417
.454
.333

will

feature the school will
motion pictures showing footbai!
fundamentals and "shots" of
number of Aggie games. A mem
ber the Southwest Conference
Football Officials' associationalso
will Invited to lead a grid rules'

Pet.
.733

.462

.440

.385

.360

Pet

interpretation meeting.

.489

.475

.445

(3).

The

MISSIONS COP,

GALVESTON, May Bob
Muncricf, San Antonio righthand

pitched and batted club to
victory Galveston here

tonight the opener a four--

game scries.

.419

Muncricf drove final three
Mission runs with a single
sixth and a double eighth.
San Antonio 6 9 1

Galveston . 000 2 5 1

Muncrief and Harshany; Schcs-lc-r

and Susce.

55

15

48
40
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at
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35
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021 001 020
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HOME
TIGERS

BOSTON, May 23 UP) The Bos
ton Red Sox their bat-
ting eye today and clouted four Ti-

ger pitchers for 14 hits, three of
them home runs, to defeat Detroit
11 to 0.

BIk Hank Grecnberemet ono of
Wes Ferrcll's pitches In the fifth
Inning for his sixth homer of the
senson, one of the longestdrives on
record at Fenway Park. The boll
boundedoff neighboring building
more than 450 feet from the plate.

The Red Sox grabbed the lead
In tho seventh Inning when they
tallied four runs and coasted to
victory.

Pinky Higglns had three licks.
Including one double, to pace-- the
Boston attack while Mickey Coch
rane and Gerald Walker had three
licks each to lead the Tigers.

Jack Wilson, who succeeded Mc-Knl- n

at the end of the fifth,
credit for the victory.

Score by Innings-Detroi- t

102 050 010 9 18 0
Uoston 011 005 40x 11 14 2

Batteries: GUI, Sorrell, Russell.
Auker and Cochrane; W. Ferrell.
McKaln, Wilson and It. Ferrell.

A'S DEFEAT
CHISOX. 10-- 9

PHILADELPHIA, Moy 22 !)
The Athletics Bwept a two-gam- e

series with the Chicago White Sox
and climbed back to the top of
tho American Leagueby taking an

battle as Cleveland lost
to Washington.

Tying the score on Chubby
Dean's homer In the ninth with
two out and none on base, the
Mackmcn won by a score of 10 to
9 when Fronkle Hayes singled
Moses home In the 11th with two
gone and the bases filled.

Vernon Kennedy, Chicago's only
winner last year, started

on the hill for the Chlsox but was
jerked In the fourth framo In fa-

vor of Mprrltt Cain
Lloyd Brown finished for the

Sox, allowing three hits In the last
five frames.
Chicago . 300 231 000 00 9 9 1

Phlia. . . 110 400 201 01 -- 10 13 1

Batteries- - Kennedy, Cain, Brown
and Sewcll; Nelson, Williams
Fink, Thomas, Smith, Kcllcy and
F. Hayes.

five the of a
and why we stressthis

car's to get up andgo.

no more
but the story isn't told in

the
in the the

with that
aresoft as in their and

this cara
like a keel of steel a feel
to it that in any

EVER!

At today'sprictl, a tig Buick
straight ftAt aits Rttlt mtn than

tit avtrap six lutiidt tki Uwtst prut
fitldl deivertdpricts andbarn
hnu Halt mire buys a Buick.

IHtm MOTORS TtlsU TO SUIT YOU tlKIMS
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NKW YORK, May 22 CT
Probable pitchers In the major
leagues tomorrow:

Detroit at
Bridges vs. Appleton.

St. Louis at
vs. Gumpert

Cleveland at New York Onto-hous- e

vs. Ruffing.
Chicago at Hoston Lyons vs.

Marcum.

Dotton nt Chicago Fette vs.
Root

New York at
Smith vs. Blantnn.

Brooklyn at Cincinnati
vs. Qrlssom.

at St. Loult
Muleahy or Walter vs. Dean or
Warncke.

PHILLIES
19-- 9

May 22 (JD
on four Cincinnati hurlcrs al

most at will, unleash
ed the seige guns today and, with
a Darrage or a nils, aeieaieu me
Reds 19 to 9.

Pinky Whitney, veteran third
sacker, led the attack off four lied

six trips to the? plate while Dotph
Camllll had u home run.

The Reds collected a total of 12
base hits off Wayne LaMasterand
his successor, Clyde Passeau,but

Uthe Cincinnati sluggers simply
could not match the clouting of the
visitors.

..002 154 110, 19 22 2
Cincinnati 002 030 00-4- 9 12 2

Batteries Passeau
and Atwood, Wilson; Hotltngs-- '
worth, R Davis, L. Moore, Vender
Mecr and Lombard!. '

DALLAS ISKATS CATS

DALLAS, May 22 UP) Two er
rors by ntebbins and one by
Paul Lcblanc gave the Dallas
Steers eight unearned runs as
they turned back the Fort Worth
Cats in the opener of a four-gam- o

series here tonight, 11--

recently returned to
Dallas from the Boston Bees, went
the route and distributed theCats'
nine hits fairly well.
Fort Worth 010 100 100 3 0 3
Dallas 001 016 12x 11 12 0

Leblanc and Onin, Frasier and
Guillianl.

WKST PARADES AGAIN
May 22 !P The

West of a half century ago parad-
ed here today In the annual Pio-
neer roundup, sponsored"by Plain-vie- w

Bus'- - s and
twlrlers, collected four singles In Women s club.
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behind wheelSPEND you'll know
great sensational

There's thrilling anywhere,
whole Buick's power.

We've ableststraight-eigh-t engine
world Buick valve-in-hea-d straight-eig- ht

engine tiptoe hydraulic brakes
evening action certain-sur-e.

We'vegiven staunch backbonethat's
there's close-to-eart-h

spellssafety man's language.

BUICK PRICES

vahx-in-ht-ad

Ctmpart
btlhvttktr

RUNNELS

RUNS
SINK

minutes

ability

traveler

matched

w

1'ROnAIlLK PITCHERS

AMKRICANt
Washington

Philadelphia

NATIONAL:

Pittsburgh

FrankhotiM
Philadelphia

SLUG
OUT WIN

CINCINNATI,

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

LaMaster,

VlcFrssler.

PLAINV1EW,

Professional

Congratulations
Qraduates
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LOWEST

You ride in a body that puts steel all around
you steel roof, steel panels,steel doors, steel
floor all weldedinto onestoutunit of beautiful
protection.

There'ssafety glassin all windows; there's
No Draft Ventilation to keep windshield free
of inside fogging; there'sKnee-Actio- n up front

for the true gliding ride and for thesafeone.

Best of all we've put easeinto every seat
you ride relaxed and restfully in arm-cha- ir

comfort with controls that obeyassurelyand
easilyaspointing your finger.
If you're looking for a car that will get you
gloriously and safely where you want to go,
five minutes at that wheel will show you that
you can'tdo betterthan a Buick! Seeus nowl
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Age six-
" CameraViews Of Event:And People In TheWorld News
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A lieaVy rain turned the golf courseover which the Metropolitan open tournament was played
at Bloomficld, N. J., into a series of ponds, but John Zaleski waded right in, followed by his

faithful caddy, and blasted away.
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Stuart Erwin, film actor, Actress Mary Brian and June Collyer, Erwin's actress wife (left to
ight), are shown filing out of a meeting of the Screen Actors Guild, at the membership

"ited to ratify contract with mpvie producersnot to strikeduring the next 10 vaj
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Alker all efforts had failed to remove the body of George Spead, a swimmer, from Merrimack
River Rapids at Lowell, Mass., coastguardsmenfrom Station came 40 miles inland
and effected recovery with breeches SurfmanRobertWestcoat is shown on slippery rocks,

passing a rope around the body which had lain wedged betwpen rocks for 14 hours.

B mBBflBu3Gf Vi" Bf; rjp Si&2tlHfiKHRPHA4?tHflDERiHnllvlBi "wsBI7 y vJtjoS?

With tb Brwiton lightship lending an American the newracing yacht, Endeavor II,
built by Zn-lan-

d'a
lamedT.O.M, Sopwith as a contender lor the America's cup races, is shown

bs ihtMM under her mm power off Newport. R. I., toward her final Bristol, R. I.

BIG SPUING. TEXAS. DAILY SUNDAY MORNING, MAY 23, 1037

The horses shown in this air photo continued to munch hay
in their stalls after a freak tornado atGrattingcr, Iowa, had
blown away the barn in which they were quartered. The

animals were uninjured.
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Sorrow lining his face, and shoulders stooped, Dr. Hugo
Eckener of Germany, who has spent his life developing
dirigibles, is shown shortly after disembarking at New York,
headed for Lakehurst, N. J., by automobile, to inspect the
Hindenburg's skeleton andsrek to explain the causo of its

disastrous explosion.
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Jaijics Brady, 8, is shown as he pointed out to Philadelphia
detectives wherehe says he pushed John S, Tighe, Jr., 7,

into the Schuylkill River bemuse ho was a "sissy."
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Rumors have arisen In London that George VI, Britain's
newly crowned king, would grow a beard to strengthen the
parallel' with his dignified, home-lovin-g father, thus helping
the empire forget the turmoil resulting from his brother's
abdicationlor love of a commoner. At the right is an artist's
conception of Britain's new king with a beard, showing the
resemblance to liis father,, pictured at the left at about the

uhk

U. S. McGill (D., Kan.) and Henry P. (D., Ariz.), chairman of tho
SenateJudiciary committee, are shown during an executive sessionat which the group reported

President Roosevelt's court reorganization bill adversely by a vote of 10 to 8.

Four determined-lookin- g are shown in this actionphoto from the strike zone at the Jones & Laughlin Steel Cor-porati-on

a plant at Pittsburghon they meted out some roughtreatment for a man who tried to break through their lines.Settlement of the strike, involving 27,000 workers, was an--
-.- ... w wumhujj; u lum ux uisoruer.
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When Mary Pickford visited the farm of Judge and Mrs. BertRogers nt Kas., she helped with tte chores. Here'sMary with a "find" in the henhouse. She is the fiancee of
Charles (Buddy) Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rogers.
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Senators Georgo Ashurst

pickets

Olathe,
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That grip and the muscles in his right arm are two good rea-
sons why Alton Terry, senior of Hardin Simmons
college, Abilene, Texas, is the holder of the national inter-
collegiate javelin recordof 229 feet. He fared secondbest in
th weat coast relays at Fresno, however, with a tosq pf 211

feet, aix inches.

Proud in the featheredrobe
which denotes her royalty Monte-
zuma's daughterfearlessly faces
the Spanish soldiers who have Im-
prisoned and killed her father. Her
doom from the conquistadores ill
be dnth. I.otcIj Stella Forshag
iinpcrootiatr the royal maiden who
plays such an Important part in the
Cavalcade of the Americas, tre-
mendous dramatic spectacle which
center this year's! Pan American
Exposition in Ujallas. More than
100,000 iTMu--o tickets to Caval-
cade bTe alrndy been aold.
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Jchlotterbeck, Grinnell, breasts
he tape a stride ahead of Tate
if Oklahoma A. & M., to win the
4Dyard dashin the annual Mis-(ou-ri

Valley conference track
noet at St. Louis in 49.0 seconds.

Mrs. Helen TJernan is shownduring ono of the stages of herquestioning before she was
turned over to officers of NassauCounty, L. I., where, police say,
she has confessedshe killed heryoung daughter, Helen, and at--'
tempted to slay Jimmy, her fiv

vcnr-ol-d son,
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"A BcraH In Every Wowurt Ctmtty Kww"

JOHNSUTER GETSNEWSPAPER
"BEAT" OF WASHINGTON YEAR

WASHINGTON, May 22 UP)

John T. Sutcr, who broke the story
about Justice Willis Van Devon-tor'-s

decision to retire from the
supremo court, has known many
Justice! Intimately since he began
newspaperwork at Id in 1883.
"Time and again ho has visited
In their homes, socking an cxplan-tto- n

of some difficult legal point
to present It clearly for for read-
ers of the AssociatedPresswhich
ho joined In 1921 and remaln--

biiiH H

Low-Tem- p I
Rollator I

Refrigeration I
More Cold

with

less Current
As Little As

15o PEtt DAY

Pays For A Norge

D & H Electric Co.
215 Runnels Phone 831B

osa

Ing to anl
reminiscences.

Motor
Stock No. 1436
ONLY

Stock No. 1232

extend stories

Two rules always were observed.
never to discussa casependingbe-
fore the court and never to break
a confidence.

White-haire-d, now nt 71, but on
the job every week day, he had his
highest reward yet this week.

John, as fellow reporters affec-
tionately know him, heard the tcle
phono ringing at his homeat eight
o'clock Tuesday morning.

'Mr. Justice Van Devan- -
ter wants to know If you can drop
by his apartment on the way to
the office?"

"I wondered what he could
want," Suter said "There
was only one story I could think of
in the taxi the justice's retire
ment.

Talked About Health
"But that seemedout of the ques-

tion when Justice Van Devanter
wearing his office jacket and puff
Ing his pipe, talked for 18 minute
about my health. He told me what
I should do.

"Then he said: "What I really
wanted to see you about is that I'm
going to notify the presidentof m
retirement'

Justice Van Devanter handed
him a copy of the letter, stlpulatin
that it not be published until the
official copy reached the White
House.

"Be sure and visit me on my
farm," he said as Sutcr departed
with the best newspaper"beat" of
the Washingtonyear.

Allowing time for the messenger
to arrive at the White House, Suter
then broke the news of Van De
vanter's decision.

Miss Maude Prather will leav
Sunday or Monday for Detroit,
Mich. She will visit In Sandusky
Ohio, St. Louis and Chicago while
on the trip.

t
from the

Museum of Natural
a Hew type of prehistoric

turtle near Clarendon, Texas. The
fossil had a fanlike tail protruding
irom its snell.

iliMs
Best Wishes

GRADUATES

May Your Future
Be One of Happiness

And Success

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
C S. BLOMSHIELD, Utnapr

In
1935 Chev. Sedan

. A Real was $400.00
No. 1464 tf Q O C)dLo

1934 CHEVROLET COACH
Overhauled

$265

,1932 CHEVROLET SEDAN
A Real Car, was $265

FiMM69e

Suter,

today.

Scientists American
dis-

covered

Buy,
Stock
now

Clean

NOW

History

$215

V.'A. Merrick, Mgr.
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MRS. BILBO AFTER DIVORCE HEARING
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Mrs. Linda Bilbo, of the Mississippi senator, Is shown
leaving a divorce hearingat Poplarville, Miss., at which she.
testified that her husband moved her out of the executive
mansion at Jackson when he was governor in 1931. With

Mrs. Bilbo is her W. H. Hewitt

nn
raining
Be Discussed

Industrial Groups Meet
This WeekWilli

Buckncr
Wlth a survey completed show

ing 4,276 gainfully employed per-

sons residing within the city limits
of Big Spring, a series of confer-
ences with Industrial committees
will be held here this week under
the direction of Pascal Buckncr,
diversified class r.. C:, ii,..,,.,,.
ordlnator, to detcimlne vocational
training needs in this city.

Tho committees, representing
eight classifications of Industry,
will suivey needs of their fields
with the view of train-
ing 'needs fo: both adolescentsand
adults.

Good Average Here
Buckncr survey thowed that al

most one In four persons in this
city is gainfully employed. The
averagefor the nation is approxi-
mately one In five.

In Big Spring, accordingto his
poll, 753 gain a livelihood from sell-
ing, 390 from refinery, oil, Bkilled
and semi-skille- d trades, 594 fiom
partially skilled and unskilled la-

bor, 319 from piofcssional ami
activities, 312

from commercial work, 274 fiom
railroad Jobs other than metal
crafts and mechanics,183 mechanl
cal operators,144 metal craftsmen
and mechanics, 107 barbers and
beauty operators, 144 buildin

76 electricians, 67 cufe
owners and managers,67 govern-
ment and city employes, 64 cooks,
55 hotel keepers,camp and room-
ing operators, 29 dry clean-
ers 23 bakers and employes, 21

meat cutters and butchers, 20

printers, and many others who do
not number 20.

The first committeemeeting will
be with the retail group Tuesdayat
9:30 a. m. On the group are C. W
Norman, CharlesFrost, David Mcr-kl- n,

Lee Hanson,W. D. Carnctt, B.
B. Boyd, and H. S. Faw.

Tuesday at 10:30 a. m. Is to be
the meeting time for the automo-
tive industry committee consisting
of Bill Maxfleld, V A. Merrick, C
J. Matson, Luke Rowe, Dick Ward,
and Ludwig Grau.

R. F. Schermerhorn,C. L. Rowe,
Elmer Potter, and Joe Edwards of
tho oil industries committee will
meet at 2 p. m. Tuesday, and Ross
Hoover. J. G. Glenn and E. L. K.
Rice of the printing industries sec
tlon will meetat 6:30 p. m

Railroad industries committee,

Hot Values Used Cars!
1935 Ford Coupe

See This Car To'day
Stock No. 1440 t!Q9C
ONLY tPJsCJ

1934 PLYMOUTH COUPE
R & G Looks, RunsLike New

Stock No. 1212 pZ75

1933 CHEVROLET COUPE
Ready to Go

StockNo. 1248 $Z2!i)

Big SpringMotor Co

DAILY SUNDAY MORNING, 23, SEVER
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wife

attorney,

lo

Pas-c-al

suggesting

tradesmen,

house

Mai at

consistingof J. N. Blue, F. R. Den-
ny,, C. F. Duval, Tom Moore, CrccJ
Coffey and J. C. Rogers, will meet
at 7.30 p. m. and the building in-

dustries group, composed of C. il.
Josey, C. E. Shlve, Roy Eddlns,
and W. T. Strange, Jr., at 8:30 p,
m.

The electrical industries commit
tee will meet at 9:30 a. m. Wcdnch-day-.

Included In the gioup aie
Carl Blomshicld, Elton Taylor, J.
D. Stembridge, Maik Harwell, am.
H. H. Hannah. "

Accounting industiics committee
will conclude the genes at 10 30 a
m. Wednesday when Mejle J. Stew
art, Edmonii Notestinc, Hobson
Hayward, and R. B. Reeder con
vene.

occupations co- - l j

s

Value,

Clean,

Feurtb

the

SAN ANTONIO, May 22 LV)

The lie-do- atnke which was
staged at the county hospital lubt
week drow nutionwiuc attention, it
was indicated in lcltcis icceivcd
flora every part of the countiy by
hospital authorities.

Many of the writers wanted to
know whether A. P. Chauncey, 30,
of Palestine, Tex., the
was a missing relative. Otlieis
wanted to know what treatment
was given Chauncey who was suf
fering from arthritis.

Schools Would Receive
Under Bill

Passed By Legislature
AUSTIN, May 22 (VP) Texas In

stitutjons of higher learning would
receive $5,600,000 more during the
1937-3- 9 biennlum than during the
current two-ye-ar period under a
bill passed todayby the legislature.

The amounted to
$16,657,001 comparedwith $11,056,--
345 two years ago. The increase
was larger than In any of the oth-
er money bills.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Uuildlng Permits

H. V. Crocker to build a barn at
1707 Benton, cost $50.

Murrluge Licenses
Leo Lawson, Ackerly, and Laua

gene Hanson, Ackerly.
Lucino Albarez and Maiscla

Hernandez,Big Spring.
Marvin Hayworth and Annie

Demlncho, Big Spring.
Jim Huitt, Big Spring, and Vera

Mae McCaity, Coahoma.
In the 70th District Court

Lola Curtis versus W. R. Purser,
et al, suit note.

New Cars
C. L. Sterling, Ford tudor.
Mrs Pauline Rutledge, Plymouth

coach.
Jack Banks, Chevrolet sedan.
Mrs. Edna Fitzgerald, Foijd tu-

dor.

Huge Chunks Of Earth
Fall Into Yellowstone

Mont., May 22 P)
Hugo chunks of eaith rolled Into
the swift Yellowstone liver here
tonight from a moving mountain.

Clouds of rtlust aioso from the
base of f,5uT foot Mount Livings-
ton as 1'. renewed movement start-
ed Tuesday Thousand of tons of
earth and rock, havo slid toward
the large river since a rumbling
toad signalized the first activity.

The Yellowstone carried off to
night's deposltii, but fears grew
that a vast portion of the mountain
would break away, dam the river
and flood adjoining lands.

rpUH IN COTTON JUDGING
Four boys took part In the cot

ton Judging here
Saturday under the direction of
County Agent O. P. Griffin. More
would have attendedbut for a con
flict in dates. Griffin expressed
satisfactionwith the work, and -

inougn graoes were aown, sau me
judging was slowly Improving.

SONG SL'UVICK TODAY
The regular fourth Sunday after

noon song serviceat the tabernacle
at Fourth and Benton streets will
be held it S p. m, today, O. C.

Clowning Serious BusinessFor Men
In Gainesville1s Community Circus

Clowning for a circus Is seriousgrass skirt around his ample
I riff.

Take Bill Bsslngcr'sword for It.1 From the performers' tent, he
Baslnger,weight 250 pounds. Is the rode into tho arena behind Peggy,
star clown for the Gainesville nn educated pony. Once Inside,
Community Circus, a civic show Peggy stageda n strike and
that haa gained renown In Its Baslnger pushed her around the
eight-ye- ar existence. Whenhe's not arena for tho rest of tho act. The
clowning for the circus, Baslngcrrowd of 2,600 roared,
operatesa Gainesville restaurant. Dr. S. M. Yarbrougb,Benny Say-"Hal-f

of 'cm who take up clown- -, lors, an accountant;T. J. Vnughan
ing drop out," said Baslnger, "It's an attorney, and A. T. Wells, high
too nam worn, xou got to take school mathematics teacher, are
this businessof being funny scri-- the other rcgulnr clowns,
ous. A man can walk a tightwlre Tho show has about 120 pcrform-an-d

there It Is. But the clown must crs and technicians,and more than
sell every gag. People dare you to half of tho 100 waiting for a place
mako them laugh." In the cast want to bo clowns. Ex- -

One night Into in April, Baslngerccpt for a few students in the cast.
closed his cafe at the end of a dnynll performers keep their regular
and drovo to the tent for the open-- Jobs, and drive 73 miles or more
Ing night of the three-rin-g circus after woik to take part in the clr-H- c

put on white makeup and a cub.

Italians Dont Grumble Despite
Sharp IncreaseIn Living Cost

By STKWAKT 11KOWN
UnllMl Press Staff Correspondent

ROME, May 22 (UP) Repot I

painstakingly compiled by abM
lutcly neutral and disinterested
foreign experts reveal that th
cost Of living' In Italy has in

creased C9.8 per cent throughout
the peninsulasince Premier Benito
Mussolini ordered his Black Shut
legions into Ethiopia on Nov. ...
1935.

A large part of this Inciease cni.
be attributed to the 40 per cc :t
devaluation of the lira. League
sanctions against Italy and i's

policy of economic autarchj
at all costsare responsible to a lc:,
scr degree.

Tho basisfor comparison was the
official prices in effect on Nov. 1
lyja, ttne nay before war wn
initiated againstEthiopia) and th- -

official prices in force March 1,
1937.

The Increase In the price of
household textiles (155.8 per Cent
Jump duung this period) is large
ly responsible for the shuip up
ward trend of the entire indox
Other commodities listed in thf

showed In
creasesvniying between 10 and 27
per cent.

The persons who feel the plnc'.i
the hardest fall in those classco
whose standard of living is above
the spaghetti- bread- w inc - cheese
diet of the Italian laborers. The
latttr class is nwaie of slihtl.,
hinhrr mires, hut not lo the i xtpr.'

IS'alioil-- W ide Attention of middle and upper classes.

Increase

appropriation

on

LIVINGSTON.

demonstration

ve

on

To offset the upwaid pi ice
trend, hich was Initiated at tli
beginning of the Kthiopian wu,,
the fiovernnynt hns oideiLd a gen-oi-

aie liincase of appioxin.ate
ly 10 poi ci nt to moie than 0,000,
COO woikeis Hie incieasewent in-

to effect befoic the devaluation of
the lite and since then the go em-
inent has been doing eei thing
within its powei to keep pi ice
down.

It has succeeded In conti oiling
the pi ice of bpaghetti and bicuJ,
but In other fields it has been de-
feated by the ligid laws of supply
and demand.

I ho Immediate reaction, after a
study of the foiegolng figures, U
that Italians must be protesting
and giumblmg against the new
sacrifices they are making for
Mussolini's Eniplic.

People Not Grumbling
Such is not the case. Fifteen

years of Fascism have taught the
Italian people discipline. Many of
them are appalled at the price
they are paying for Italy's new
"greatness," but they don't grum
ble at least not In public.

It cannot be dended, however,
that there Is a considerable nmoun
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of imcxpicasrd dissatisfaction nt
tho new burdens placed on the,,
sluiultleis. Since the Ethiopian
wni, more and moip taxes have
been udded to pay for Italy r
ainianient progiam and these
combined with the inciease in the
cost of living, have made life ex
Homely difficult.

Mussolini's new 1937-3-8 budge'
for national defense totals $276,
650,000, or an increase of approxi-
mately 36,380,000 over the previ-
ous year.

SPEAKER CALVERT TO
DEFENSE OF HOUSE

AUSTIN,
Robert W.
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choice calves
will be off a 180 feed

The animals, a
,mn..W.......J. do.,,... e,i...

Mav lP) meal, bluck stnip mol.iBScs
limestone flour and salt, will beiCalvcit today toso to ,n ,,,., ,hJ

the defense the house of by Jot Smith, feeder
sentatlvcsni;ninst any criticism onl the tests will be tabu
giounds the house accomplished ,nlMl nml madc available

Purpose the test this yenr. n
nothing the long session,in two years, has betn
ended today. to pit full tation feeding

"You have worked haul and done n "borter ration, and Individual
against group

good Job. the yeai o d sp. aU Uunl thc moinillK visitors will
told his "Iei m ,hp cnlvP9 nn( hcnl
go before my and ,,rnl8Il,B t)y Mock KPllts.lefend what tills hasbody ncom At nom) chucl wnKn Iun, hronl,,l8,'p1 will be sered, and in the nftei"The house has acted a many noon )h(. 1(,mit ,,, ,, (iscl,rd

in ittds asjby upenkeis V i: Kent- -
fint lifiiioi '4 lit lull ni .......j ......, .,,,,, 1M. inn,) has

The pais.iRe of fotn
major tax bills wan quite m
comphshment. OllNMKN' GKT SWMI

hoi.lly tlilnlt it possible fi HOUSTON. Mav 22 i.l'i Twfi
sny with respect to thr'unmen rfthlel groeer store u.

house least that this lias been ,m climated $3.r0 In cash hei e to
nlf;ht, wliile Infoiniid whfl

The speaker was to the tubhery was In piogiiss, ius'i
tilhutei paid Mrs Calvert and him led to the wiong Hdilnha
self as they Weie showned witn
Kifts fiom members and
The gifts included a living room
suite, radio,
lamp anil table.

Calvert pointed out the houf
had 490 bills and 171 senate
bills.

TKKNT TO WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON, May 22 OPI

bources said toil.iy
I P Trent, legional resettle

ment director for Oklahomn ar.d
Texas, would be assigned to the
agency's staff here
and Paul li. Marls would

take charge of the
legional office.

IIKI.II IN JAIL
WAXAHACHIE, May 22 (jP) --

Miss Elsie Fny Thomas. 30, of Fer-li-

was held In county hero
today charged assault with
Intent to murder In connection
with thc of
Jones, 42, farmer, yesterday, Jones
was reported in critical condition
In a Dillos hosnltal

GET A

FLEETWOOD
WITH YOUR OWN

INITIALS

Now you can own beautiful
new streamlined
Ukycle. There It a eomplctn
line to cliooie from. Pick out
tho on you want and with
iutl weekly payments )ou can

pay for It out of what you earn
in your spare time.
the bike will help you earn.
Enjoy your summer vacation.
Willi s new Dlcycle

will e out in front
wherever you go.

: i'.Ti'-i- 1 w
AS LOW At

ssiMifl bc iinvr.irirfiJBnmmm
:SBwok mrnkfll'nim

Uatta-- U ykt FUtiUn trtry tnatol MAC. lis Nttwstb

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply & ServiceStores

507 EastTklrdBt jPhoae193

Hardy Gets Divorce

y s3aa

n

;ffi? W3l&
f

rKw

Mi cr IHrdy, hefty corne-
lian, filrnmi on o witness
stand ut I ,os An won
a io
llcird) in a on sealed

Rnncliers Take Part
Program

Rnncheis ond fniniem
niea ej.ptrted to

patt the annual feeders day
program Friday nt the U. experi-
ment farm when 40

coming day
test.

fed on ration of

20 -- SDcakor'Kroun''
L,plhprt

repre-lwce-k

Results

of
duilng preceding

ngniniit

feeding feeding
32

colleagues. ieudvilngpect
to constituents conlpct,.nl

on
impoilant, cnnttoMislal quni,fled...... superintendent, an
aruuinted. nounced.

an

anyone to
at

legislature" poliee
lespomllng

employes

chlnnware, silveiwnie,

Authoritative

administiative

tempoiaiily

shooting Wlnnlfred

BICYCLE

Fleetwood

Perhaps

Fleetwood

tVJM'm&

Ksasaf.

complj.nl

Feeder

COW HOYS IN (IIHM'.O
CHICAGO, Mnv 22 LI'' Di cased

in cowboy regalia, gioup of 25
persons fiom Anson, Tex, whir'
came to Chicago foi the nntionnl

ftstival, was inundated
nlKht on the tiain dame piogram
iivei a uidlo (Wll station.

Robes
Satin crepe lounging lobes In pastel
colors and In all sties

two piece satin pajamas,
aie plain tnllort-- others with
lace tiim

Gowns
Extra long lengths, 'form fitting,
plain or laco trimmed tv.tiu
gowns

Youi choice of beujtlful coloi com-
binations In sutin negligees. An
Ideal gift

mm

115 East ad

.sixes

wane announced,na urgcu Yciy
g0M to attend. fTTTT" II PI" I"

UNION
IN E.T.

KILGOUE, t'ay 22 UP) Adolph
Germer, lieutenant of John I

4:wis, told a mec ng of oil
workers here tonight the Tcxss oil
field union has Increased rrrmber-shl- p

over a hundredper c:mt since
phe C L O. sponsored drhe start-
ed April 1.

Germer, who spoke In Longvlew
nhel Carlisle Friday and bit for
Chicago nfter his talk rrre,

thnt company unions are a
'Wng 'ip 'st"

Diamond StuddedKeys
For Exposition Doors

DAI.U3, May 22 UP)--- Officials
said todny thnt diamondstudded
li.ys fitting $75 000 Jeweled lock
to open the Pan American exposi-
tion June 12. will bene nt as gifts

ijr iiifitin iniiiiy-uu- v lwwurs u. uie WfiKfn ncm'sincrc.
The first wns airmailed to Wash--i

'nn for PrfKidrnt Roosevelt to
III Kranrifro Cintillo Najcra.

"Ifxitnn nmhnrsiidnt to United
tlrf rorolrf! the ky fo Presl-f- l'
nt I.T.uo Canlcnns t aflcr- -

Slllltl KY NfSAI.KD
HOI l.YWOOP Mny .'2 P)

Ann Klililry, younR film st'i wore
sp.nldlng imrngrmrnt ng at

fine of the Hollywood nfirht spots
'finiRht nml mM It had hf-- n given
10 her by John Paine, actor Paine

il they plannej to morry late
'lis summer.

SHOOTS TWO
OKI AIIOMA CITY, May 22 OT

Vtectlvo Sgt. Paul Jectcrsod Ed-'.- o

Stnnmlre. 21, laundry worker,
jhnt his estranged bride of 13
nonths and her mother tonight,
hen shot h!mrlf In the head.

KILLED I.N WRECK
nAina xin i,ti xr

Pflttnti.nnil I b,,,,imm fn.l.l.rv .. .... ...v.... , n.r iiwijtrii, f

, ,
of

of

.

j

a

T li ii t i )m,i t ...
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u
a

it

folk t

some

.

1 mass

( f i

'

i ui

'

h r.

1

i

n i

n

i f
' ' -.... a

.

v as killed tonight six
miles south of here when the car In
which he was a passengerstruck
i

LjmMm
'Tfysss- -

r- VflW.' "V - fnrf

' J
---?

MIim C M. CUmn Bi4miiiiiHMmwitD.nKrilllilil.H,l,
RiquIrM N AdhMiM TaM
Lta.tt N Stlchjr DBlt

AL'ZTHS u a better jauze
all cuts and

burns Idc.d for varicose veins corns
ami 10O other Comfortable
cuily l.vs a lone time easily
removed Needed in everyhome
car liuy Cnuztrx today

RECOMMENDED

for the
Must

CAR
C3tni,,

C"1 bandage

applied
every

jogllgg

Cnfor the Sweet

GIRL GRADUATE
Lounging

Pajamas

Negligee

MEMBERSHIP
INCREASED

Gifts

Discriiiiiiiutin4
Graduates

Step-In- s

$4.95 J:
$2.98 &$
$1.98 4'
$3.98 ''sMr4

'

." If5 v
fhifoijli0 hJJt

rwk:5S

Plain tailored foim fitting Step-in- s
in celpnaee. Lots of pat-

terns

Panties
Celenase form fitting, run re-
sisting panties. A real value at
this price . ....

Brassieres
Fine laces. Mesh and Satin form
fitting brassieres. All

ivv

tWWW J

i-v.

Just
rNMwf

and rmttl mtrwn

lor

uses

BY

:9c

39c

7!..'

B

Big Sprkg, Texvi
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Shop At Elmo's In the PetroleumBldg.

Graduate - Congratulations
May your careerin life be all that you have hoped
for.

Kfe

HI
Brand

TIIE STORE

icontinoeu fr;m PAGE 1 I

lines on the north side of Third
street to afford a dual on
the heavily travelled
Pipe cost alone Is estimated to run
to In addition, $3,000 is

for a pump at
the mam reservoir to equalize

on both the and eight-
Inch line to the city when the

pump, to the
Edwards Heights reservoir, is in
operation.

Other out of the
water budget is for
$2,500, to be applied on a water
survey by the U. S. geological sur
vey to the end of locating new

and possible surfacewa-
ter supplies for the city.

The $69,292.50 of the
Interest and sinking fund is due in
part to the retirement of

Cool
Suits

The fine tropical
and high styling In
our suits make men
conscious of the ex-
tra work In them
Just try one on and
you'll get the Idea.

Tropicals

912 oz. 24.50

Riveria 16.75

Society 39.5C

Bltivo ($?ssotv
MEN'S

Budget

system
thoroughfare.

$3,431. ap-
propriated booster

pres-sur-

booster intercepting

appropriations
department

un-
derground

requirement

23

ao
city bbonds formerly owned by the
general fund. This move has .al-
ready been transacted. In reality,
the city's regular Interest and sink-
ing fund requirementsfor the year
stand at $51,792.50, comparing fa-

vorably with the $60,413.92 of the
previous year.

ECKENER BLAME'S

BROKEN BRACE WIRE

LAKEHUnST, N. J., May 22 UP)
A spark from the sky and a brok
en brace wire these two things.
Dr. Hugo Eckener said today
weie the probable causes of the
flaming dlsastrV which overtook
the majestic Hindenburg on May
6.

The veteran German zeppelln
master, however, acknowledged
that his theory called for the co
incidence of two extremely remote
nosslbilltics to account for the

$11,5001holocaust in which 36 died.

I Jl V 'iff S?

vv M Y

JL4 VNs

bftheSUEhadsixSO

h

...we give a

It's hot. . .but that isn't news. What's
really news is the fact that hundreds
of our customers don't give a whoop!
They're wearing Palm Beach, and
they're all set for summer. The coolest
clothes a man can put on his back. . .

and the best looking. . .that's Palm
Beach. See us today and take your
pick from the biggest layout of sizes,
models and weaves in town.

The 1937 Palm Beach Suiti

$16.75

m
wouldn't whoop!

Mellingers
"MKJ SPKINO'S XAXdEST STORE FOB MEN & BOYS"

Ml MAIN rilONK 813

adopted

BIG SPRING. TEXAS, DA1L.X HU2KALD SUNUAX MOKNINU, MA 1U3? 'A iteraiu ih EA'ery tlowaru comity

Legislature
(Continued rrtoM paor i t

election to levy taxes for a road
plan.

Authorize state assistanceto the
needy hot to exceed $13 a
month.

Authorize aid to dependent chil-
dren up to $8 a month for one
child, $12 for a family and $1,500,000
for the whole '

Authorize tho legislature to pro-
vide for remuneration of county
officials. This amendment was
aimed at return to tho fee system
ahd abolition of tho salary plan

two years ago.

i!3,

blind

state.

Elimination of the ancientduell-
ing section of the constitutional
oath will be voted on at tho gener
al election.

Bills to make effective constitu
tional amendments providing for
teachersretirement and temporary
commitment of the Insane for ob-

servation were passed, but another
setting up a new clemency system
and locating the pardon board ran
into a gubernatorial veto.

Other important bills passed pro-
vided for:

Extension of the conservation
laws and the interstate oil and gas
compact; examining applicants
for drivers licenses, mandatory lm
prisonment for driving whllo in
toxlcated, doubling the highway
patrol; issuingsearchwarrants for
seizing liquor and otherwise tight
cning enforcement of liquor and
narcotic laws; Increasingpenalties
for livestock theft and regulating
livestock auctions; creating varlou
water conservation districts anl
amending laws affecting existing
projects; requiring malodorants In
gas lines; a statewido soil conser
vation program.

Among proposalswhich failed to
pass were state public utilities
regulation, sale of hard liquor by
the drink, ratification of tho child
labor amendment,abolition of the
poll tax, reduction of the automo-
bile license fee, universal hunting
and fishing licensing, old ago pen
slon liberalization; abolition of the
liquor board, the department 01
agriculture and several other
boards; strengthening the anti
pollution laws; submitting amend
ments for a unicameral legislature
reducing length of general legisla
tive sessions, extending terms of
county, district and precinct offi
clals to four years, classifying
property for taxation and adver-
tising Texas.

Uses Veto Towers
Governor Allrcd used his vcio

powers freely, rejecting, in addi
tion to the pardon board bill,
measuresremitting taxes to Har-
ris county for flood control pur-
poses, exempting merchant-owne-d

trucks from contract-carrie-r regu-
lations, authorizing purchase of
part of Padro Island for a park,
and appropriating $817,000 for a
new hospital for the insane in East
Texas.

In the contest to bring about ac
tion on the lace betting repeal bill,
the governor also vetoed the joint
rules of tho legislature, which ho
said enableda minoiity in the sen
ate to thwait the will of the
majority.

Tho legislaturesent the goveinoi
a bill requiring dealers In oil field
machinery to obtain bills of sale
when they purchased machinery
worth more than $25. Its purpose
was to reduce theft of oil ficl'i
equipment.

Directors
icorn.M'o paue i I

to the chamber.
Minor Recommendations

Minor recommendations Includ-
ed pledges of affilia-
tion with the Texas Chamber of
Commerce Managers association,
moro activity with press and radio,
seek conventions, with
all of several organizations and
boards, promote good will proj
ects, to assist the WTCC. The
report shied off of an affiliation
with the U. S. chamber of com-mcrc-

and assisting in the solicit-
ing of members for thatbody.

Details of a membership cam
paign were outlined and support
of the annual feeders'day program
Friday was authorized as was co
operation In the staging of the sec
ond annual July 4 celebrations.

I

"Slayings
(CONTINUE!! PKwM P'.GZ I I

Helbig was about 38 and his moth
er C8.

Tho two women were shot In
the head. The children were not
harmed. The HcIblg family were
owners of their farm homes and
were old settlers here.

Bxamlnlng Monday
William Helbig, Jr., was released

on ills own recognizance and his
examining trial was set for Mon-
day, Mrs. Helbig was in a hospital
at Uvalde, "her arm broken .by a
bullet.

Trial

Sampler lived in North Uvalde,
where he operated a garage and
did some farming.

Officers would not be quoted re
garding a motive in the shooting.
Friends said, however, that Wil
liam Helbig, Jr., had remarkedin
Uvalde yesterday that he feared
trouble.

Funeral services for the two
women and Helbig were scheduled
tentatively for tomorrow after-
noon. Arrangements had not been
completed for Sampler.

ECTOR COUNTY VOTES
TWO BOND ISSUES

ODESSA. May 22 UP) Ector
county today voted two bond'Is
sues by overwhelming majorities.
The county Voted to issue 1 135,000
in bonds for construction of a
highway from Odessato tho WlnU
ler county line to Intersect a road
to Kerrolt and J150.000 for a new
courthouse. Vote on the first pro
posal was: For, 201, against,22; r(

tho second proposal, for 231,

SWEDISH PRINCE RENOUNCESTHRONE

istHt-- IsHHHIIIIIIIIIIIIB JM.jSB&aKKjMm

sPW-- m&'Jm Hp HHHH

Prince Charles of Sweden,shown with the CojntessElsa van
Rosen, for whom he renounced his title, will marry the
countess with the king's permission adding his name to the
long list of Messrs. Bernadotte Swedish princes who have

renounced their royal rights to marry commoners.

Week
(CONTINUED rROM PAOE 1

Both are worthy undertakings and
would go far toward the creation
of a greater Big Spring. But pro-
grams without pushing are just
scrapsof paper. It's up to the resi-
dents of this place whether they
prefer a city in fact or on paper.

In the connection, the hospital
campaign looms ahead. For some
reasonthere appearsto be a faint
doubt in the minds of some few
whether the city would bo justified
In seeking the institution. Consid-
er that it is to be a $817,000 affair.
will house510 patients and require
about 100 administrative employes,
and you see the wisdom of the fel-

low who observed that "the ones
who don't want it are the ones who
ought to be in it" Big Spring has
an excellent chance at the hospital
location, and although there may
be difficulties to be overcome, the
fight can be carried to a success-
ful conclusion.

adjustments

employment.

administrative

administrative

conception new ambitiousjudges again additionalspeculation concerning
structure. I"?'',' T,hc nWHStant0

rn.thnnaB
frightened thelment the "ast,

commissioners out
possibility. now ACTORS THREATEN

issue, probably for around
quarter of million dollars. This

equivalent 15
cents the $100.

Whatever happens them, you
the members thecom-

missioners court credit for being
one of the most courageousset of

to hold those offices in the
history of the county. ago
they political disfavor by
abolishing the pony grader system.
Saturday they announced
ductions in the deputy personnel
of tho official family, be

they the officers salary
fund continue the
present This was in

the court had hoped for natural
to up the situa

tion. Don't be surprised if the
Is wielded again, likely the
rental load, a part of the charity
outlay.

A are ask
ing: will of the

staff here the
has been

ed?" The Is of
will be dismissed serv

ice to seek entrance private

several charges.

great many people
become

WPA district since
offlco ordered abolish

easy. Most
them from

A few will be ab-

sorbed In remaining districts. Al
though Big does not relish
the of the pay

but

roll, broad minded citizens must
admit relief work expendi
tures must be curtailed and that
less costs means
more for security workers for
whom the program largely Is

County Agent O. P. Griffin is
following this trend of thought in
clearing his office of rll
help because less we use, the
more the farmer gets."

"eachproposed am nrrta itit.TM.u.u. . .. "."" ... ii..l !, ,... ,..1,
of a courthouseat," V '- -' -

is an-re- d
the office stir- - a8- -

the ipated at no cost to
UySome objection to tho

i nf nv f fh fcw years'square has about
court of that1

The talk runs to TO
a bond
a a
would mean a tax to

on

to
must give of

men
Not long

dared

bold re

cause said
under

load. move

clear
ax

upon

into

loss

that

their minds monthsago

"What

answer

cl"t'"'
"the

DRIVE OFF PICKETS

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., May 22

CI1) Film actors, charging that
strike pickets are molesting them,
declared today they would drive
them from the studios.

off molesting, intlmldatlnf
or attempting to intimidate actors
or wo will get out a 'wreck crew
and run every picket away from
tho studios." was the ultimatum
issued by-- ScreenActors' Guild,

Th threat of film
strike, bv the powerful Interna
tional Alllance'of Theatrical Stae
Rmnloves. was made today as la-

hnr leaders exchanged heated

GET IN THE

S W I M
,

v- -

A line to reveal, fady a dangerous
curve to control!. Then hold

a glamoroussea-goin-g silhouette In a Swim

Suite by dantner. Their coututer and flat-

tering "evening gown", backs their seam-

less, perfection of knitting their Jeweled
colors to compliment sun-tanne-d skins
the way to the figure, glamorous, the body
beautiful.' 199 to 8.93,

Albert M.Fishef

N

Sunkist BeautiesRememberThe
Ballroom As Well As The Beach

discretion. Nancy Sprow of Sanduilcy. &SSfeS SslI
Ohio, guards againstunbecoming sunburn. EB gji 5S'
By VIRGINIA CIIUMLEY

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.. May 22 UP)
With summercoming, the burning
question is: "How docs one get a
good tan, and how deep a tan will
be fashlonablo this year?"

A light olive color is the most
shade here.

A few seasons ago everybody
tried to brown as decpfy as possi
ble. Then smart women awoke to
the fact that too much tan was bad
for the skin.

They also discovered that the
dark gal, no matter how beautiful
she may be on the beach, is in-

clined to dull and uninterest-
ing in evening clothes.On the oth-
er hand a gold or light tan will not
fade into the backgroundby night
but will enhance a colorful evening
frock.

With color playing such a great
part in new fashions, the shade of
the skin is more important than
usual. A light ollvo complexion
will blend well with almost any
color costume.

Another point in favor of the
mediumtan is that it will not harm
the skin. Those midnight-brown- s

almost invariably coarsen the skin.
And for the new winter clothes at
the end of summer olive betuties

out while ultra-dar- knicelyThe city budget Is much flnmoAla Innlinnil
programcounty

for

simply

couldn't

Spring

away
Lay

the
another

lovely
capture and

are

popular

look

UWIlldVll U1U IllbllllVU U VUltlt VUb
yellowish.

Acquire Tun Gradually
How to get sunkist Instead of

black or broiled? First, remember
that the best tans are acquired

I

i I
t I

r

gradually. Second, remember that
salt water drying on tne Doay win
glvo a darker tan.

manner lotions
are offered by the cosmetic com
panies for a pretty and painles-s-

still prefer old favorites.

oil. About 50 life guards swim
ming Instructors constulted the

good

Pcrume andyou're
the right scent

for that perfect gift.
Perfect as abouquet
of flowers, and ev-

ery bit as fragrant.
Tills Is only a peep
into our hqge selec-
tion. Sketched . . .

Lolongs
$2 & $5.

'

All of and creams

tanning. Lots of women, however.

One school usesvinegar and olive
and

on

on

matter are agin vinegar. It is in-

clined to give a dull tan and so
will anything else that is acid, be-

cause it browns too quickly.
Olive oil used alone is considered

much better. Oil puts a smooth film
over tho skin and results In a
smooth, bright color.

For those who do their sun
slouching on the sand, however,
olive oil is too greasy. Cocoa but
ter is more satisfactory, because
the oil in it seems to disappear
even though It continues with its

word.
The speed with which you tan

should vary according to tho sen-

sitiveness of your skin. Ten min-
utes Is often long enough to stay
out the first day. Twenty minutes
is right for the second day. Then,
If there Is no redness thatnight,
a half hour is not too long for the
thiid day. If still no redness ap-
pears the fourth day may be
stretched to 15 minutes, the fifth
day to one hour.

One hour is as long as you should
ever stay under the sun until you

--JS Hose

PP-
-

ffft

Perfumes

INDIS-CRE-

lllliiili

In patterns., and dark
tones. You see tho graduate'sbcum of ap-

proval when ho this gift, 2.00.

Ties & Handkerchiefs
Blending ties and handkerchiefs.- A necessity for
any

The tie $1 and 1.50
The 35c and 60c.

iKFAKit
jJBSrjsfULryTiw

The word In
and

patterns to wear smartly
P

oo ae duo

have a tan sufficient to keep yoi
from burning.

Skip A Day
If, at any time around the sec-

ond, third or day, you 1)

come burned, skip a day. Th
will give your skin a chajico t
color beneficially as well as t
comlngly. first few days a:
the most important.

You use oil, or some gc- -

lotlon, until the tan Is acquire
completely. Even then It Is ,w

A delightful gift for the "Queen
of the Day" is Van RaaltesQueens
Lace hose "because she loves
things." 1.95.

Shirts
Manhattanshirts woven .light

should
receives

graduate.

handkerchief

Socks
biggest socks

INTERWOVEN, colors

throughout summer.

fourth

Those

should

nice

to continue using oil at rcguw
intervals so that your skin won
get too dry.

As for how much of yourself i
tan let your most decollete cv:-In- g

dress decide that. You
any white ireas peeping o

by night to embarrassyou. S!

down tho straps of your bath'
suit occasionally. Roll yourc
over with the regularity of bar
cued meat and you'll be as bro .i

on your fore side as aft.
t

CHADS ON PROGRAM
Special features for graduaU

will bo Incorporated In the C
nlngham and Philips radio p
gram today at 12.30 p. m. Otfc
than Jlmmlo Wlllson at the orgv
the program will include a talk !

a graduate, and special readlr i

for the occasion.
1

California shipped 28.000 c
loads of tree fruits and tsb
grapes in 1936.

Luggage
World famous Hartmann
SKY - nOBB that carries
from 4 to 6 dresses "wrinkle-proof-"

on hangersin lid... In
stag grain and rawhide. A
gift that will be cherished
for an eternity. 12.50 to 49.50

mhevt M. FisherCo.
against, 40, "WT

, '

rtmm. yyr",",,iamRM
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GROUP NO. I

LargeSeventh
Grade Class

To Graduate
Program Is Scheduled For

Thursday; 190 In
Class

Promotion of 190 seventh
grade .pupils into the high
school will be accomplished
Thursdayat 8:15 p. m. at the
municipal auditorium with a
program featuring student
participation.

The class is the largest on rec
ord to be piomoted from the
elementary system to the high
fchqol In Big Spring

Clyde E Thomas,Big Spiing at-

torney, will be the class speaker
for the occasion. David Lamun
will be the student speaker.

Triumphal march from "Alda'
will serve as the piocessionalfor
the students. Immediately after-
wards, the class will join In its
songs, the "Sailing Song," and "A
Merry Life." A special attraction
will be a boys quartet featuring
James Webb, Billye Welch, Dan
Lewis, and Junior Madison.

Citizenship Award
Marlon M. Edwards, memberot

the board, will present the mem
bers of the graduating class with
their diplomas, and Dr. D. F. Mc--
Connell, pastor of the First Pre'
byterlan church, will present the
Cushlng Citizenship award, a cov

eted prize for the yet unannounced
student with the best lecord of
good citizenship Ideals and prac
tices.

Members of the class follow
Willie Joe Allison, Betty Lou

Ammann, Eva Jean Attaway, Earl
Baker, W. R. Banks, Mildred Bar
low, JamesBeard, Joean Bllssard,
BUlie Mario Boatler, Kathleen
Boatler, Robert Harrison Boroff,
Billle Ouida Bradley, Neva Brock.

Eddie Hester Brown, Charles
Buckncr, (Gam Burns, Marshall
Byerley, Mary Alice Cain, Dessle
Caldwell, Felix Campbell, Katheryn
Campbell, Janice Carmack, Ben
Carpenter,'Blme Carr.

Keith Cass, Anita Cate, Jack
Cochran, Betty Fay Collins, Gloria
Conley, Elizabeth Ann Cook, Fan-
nie Reno Coots, Robert Corcoran,
Elton Counts, R. E. Creek, Nona
Lee Davidson.

Margie pavls, Martin Dehlinger,
Robert Delbrldge, Albena Demlcho,
Ellen Dctnpsey, Marie- - Denson,
Elizabeth Douglass, Bill Dyer,
Margie Earnest, Anna Belle Ed
wards,Jean Edwards,Helen Marie
Ellis,

Holland Evans, Betty Farrar,
Heartslll Faucett, Larry Dee
Favor, Edward K. Fisher,
dene Foosbee, Bruco Frazler, Sue
Marie Garnett, John BlUIe Gary,
Calvin Gentry, Iris George, Billle
Gilmore, Laurel Grandstaff, Jack
Graves, C. G. Griffin, Gordon Guf
fee, Mary Frances Hale.

Ulysses Hall, Opal Hamilton,
Wofford Hardy, Jr., Billle Lue Har-
per, Ruby Lee Harrell, Murlln Har-
ris, Virginia Harris, Fay Dell Har-
rison, Noma Lee Hayncs, George
Heckler, Geraldlne Henry, Jesse
Hernandez, Margaret Hernandez,
Bobble Hfll, Dorothy Jean Hlse,
Willford Holland, Paul Hood,
Wando Horn, Charles Raymond
Houser.

Maurice Howard, Alene Hull,
Robert Hull, Abbey Drue Hurley,
Leroy Hux Margaret Jackson,
Adolph Jahren. Evelyn Muriel Jett,
Paul Kascb, Edna Kennedy, Billy
Kent, Marie Kllgore, Gents Kimble,
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GROUP

In The Pictures
GROUP NO. I .

Top row Edward Johnson.
Addle Leo Cotton, Bernard
Reeves, Imojfeno Bnrnoltj sco-on- d

row Cornelia Frances
Douglass, JPleroo Humble, Mar-Jl-o

Hudson, Warren Lockhart;
third row Julius Ncel, Janice
Jacobs,'Arthur Kasch, Rozelle
Stephens; fourth row Sidney
Melllnger, Betty Jean Fisher,
II. C. Durrus.

GROUP NO. Ill
First row Wyntt Poe, Nellie

B. Burns, Bruce Phillips, Mar-
garet Kolsllng; second row
Harriett Hall, Connolly Lock-har- t,

Dorothy Dean Sain,
Gnttls Bernard; third row
Doce Piper, Sara Keldy, Tom-
my Reeves, Helen Mae Rogers;
fourth row Robbie Klder,
George Miller, Catherine Bar-
rett, Dalton Johnson.

GROUP NO. V
First row Mary Brown, Wj-ne- ll

Fischer, Kdlth Wilson,
Mamie Lee Finer; second row
Juanlta Lee, Mary Beth Wren,
Rebecca Thomas,Joyce Nolan;
third row Earncstine Daniels,
Lorrainne Crenshaw, Mary
Helen Montgomery, RcbaLong;
fourth row Beatrice Harris
Mnttle Ruth Findley, Theda
Ford, Helen Loudermllk.

GROUP No. n
Top row Nina Rose Webb,

Tommy Hlgglns, JosephineEd-
wards, Bobby McEwen; second
rowJapes Williams, CdmlUe
Koberg, Ralph Calhey, Char
lene Fallon; third row Morris
Bums, Jane Lee Hannah, Tell
Battle tt, ' Eddye Rayo Lees;
fourth row Jamlo Lee Meador,
Billy Danner, Frances Bledsoe,
Loulo Madison.

GROUP NO. rv
First row Marguerite Now-b-y,

LaTern Dehllngcr, J. T.
Langloy, Dorothea Campbell ;

second row Loralnne Ander-
son, Wendell Parks, Nancy
Philips, Cecil Edmonton; third
row Weldon Blgonj, Elizabeth
Murphy, Vernon Lnnglej, lo

Prultt; fourth row
Mary Louise Wood, A. J. Prug-e- r,

Annazlne Knm, Laurence
Libert .

GROUP NO. VI
First row Vance Lebkowsky,

Blllte Djer, Ben Case, Etclyn
Clements; second row Vera
Louise Whltton, J. L. Andrews,
Catherine McDanlels, Nelson
Henninger; third row Charles
Frost, Frances Snttcrwhlte,
Ray McCuIlough, Clarinda
Mary Sanders; fourth row
Don Undo, George Yates, June
Howard, Perry Horton.
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SeniorSermon
In Auditorium
This Evening

CoiuiucMircment Activities
Of Local School Moves

Tominl Climax

Commencement activities
of the Big Sringschoolsmove
toward the climax this eve
ning with the holding of the
senior sermon in the munici
pal auditorium at 8.15 p. m.

Final niajoi acts v,v be staged
Thuisday evening with tho promo-
tion of 190 seventh glade pupils
and the commencement exercises
foi 12G scnlois Fiiday evening.

Henckell Speaks
Rep P Walter Henckell, rector

of the St Mary's Episcopal church,
will deliver the senior sermon,
scpaking on the "Golden Age To-
day " The program will bo opened
with Handel's Largo as the pro-
cessional, the doxology, Invoca-
tion by Rev W S. Garnett, pastor
of the East Fourth Baptist church,
and the response, "Hear Our Pray-
er" by the chorus.

The high school choruswill sing
Zundcls ' Ivovu Divine," and Brad-
bury 'He Lcadcth Mc," and
Claiinda Maty Sanders and De-Al- va

McAlistcr will be heard In
Hammond's "Behold tho Master
PassethBy "

Rev C A Bickley, pastor of tho
First Methodist church, will read
the scripture, Rev Henckell will
speak, and Dr. Bickley will pro-
nounce the benediction, while the
chorus will furnish the response
with "God Be With You Till Wo
Meet Again" Tho brilliant "Pomp
and Circumstance" by Elder will
by tho recessional. Mrs. Bruce
Frazler will direct and Miss Lur-le- ne

Paxton will accompany,
Horace Mann Theme

Commencement exercises will
carry out the dominant theme'of
tire HoraceMaun centennial. Hor-
ace Mann a younjt attorney, re-
signed his post in the Massa-
chusetts state assembly 100 years
ago to accept a post similar to the
current statesuperintendencyand
to lead fight for tax supputed
schools for all children.

In appreciationof Mann profes-
sion, another prominent young at-

torney similarly named, will de-

liver the feature address. He Is
Gerald C Mann, Dallas, former
secretary of state and executive
secretary of the state planning
board. Mann's outstandingaccom-
plishments in the past few years
have overshadowed his feats as

football timber In his col-le-

days. He will speak Friday
evening on "Horace Mann A
Practical Idealist."

The commencement, climax to
the school year, will begin at 8:13
p. m. Friday at the municipal audi-
torium. The municipal high school
bond will be heardin "Solute to tho
Colors" before Dr. G. C, Schurman.
pastor Of the First Christian
church, asks tthe Invocation;

Btudent Speaker
Evelyn Clements will bring the

dedication of the program and
Nina Rose Webb will review "Hor-
ace Mann's Contributions: to Amer-
ica,"

Presentationof diplomas will b
supervisedby R. L. Cook, a mem-
ber of tho board oftrustees,

George H. Gentry, principal of
the high school, will make the an-
nouncementof classhonors. Rev.
Schurmanwill pronounce the bne--
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l'AUB TWO

GradsGet That "Empty Feeling
But Are DeterminedlyAmbitious

facing the world upon gradua
tlon li somethingnew In the life of
the high school senior, but most of
the boy and girls who will pass
from tho halls of learning into the
halls of doing are Intent on con'
qucrlngobstaclesthat stand before
them.

Five typical members of the 193?
graduating class have put tbeit
ambitions Into writing.
. Nancy Philips says: "In a way,
graduatingbrings on a pretty mis-
erable feeling. Four years 'ago I
jumped up and down with happi-
ness upon being ushered into high
school but now It seems as if the
bottom has dropped out. I hardly
know where to turn. The Idea of
college thrills frightens me for I
hear tho college work is much
harder. But on the other hand 111

be on the road to the realizationof
some of my highestambitionsand,
like every one else, I want success
and happiness."

Pivotal Date
According to Camllle Kobcrg, the

things for which the seniors have
waited has come at last. Miss Ko-ber-g

says that she and her fellow
class members have conquered the
first major battle of life. In years
to come, whether there be success
or failure. Miss Kobcrg voices the
opinion that one of the outstanding
dates to be remembered In her life
was that of May 28, 1937, the time
when she walked from that "stage
of life so full of joy into young
womanhood filled with ambitions."

Bobby McEwen brings forth his
plans by stating: "The realization
of graduating did not dawn upon
me until my senior year in school.
It meant I had completed and
mastered 11 years of school work.
The future stretchesout before us
like an endlessroad and only care-
ful travel will bring us to our goal.

207 East3rd
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Sometimes an empty helplessfeel
ing grasps mo. The professions
a'ift either overcrowded or are not
suitable. It seems the future is
something that one must put more
Into than a persongetsout of It"

Must Work
miss Nina Rose Webb says:

"Each of the graduating boys and
girls must travel their own road to
ward success and failure, differing
widely rrom that space ol years
when in school. A graduate must
realize that ho or she must work
toward the goal they have received
the little whlto slip of paper which
symbolizes their entire school work.
At the close of the commencement
sermon the first lap In our life
will be over and from then on It
will be up to us to weather the
storm."

The transformation from a stu
dent to a woman of theworld gives
Miss Evelyn Clements ono of her
greatest thrills of life. Miss Cle-
ments says, "I realize that I have
changed from a plugging student
to a dignified young lady of the
world. I hardly can make myself
believe that school days have pass
ed on. My only ambition Is to as
sume a responsibility so that I can
be independent I have yet to find
out what my real worth In this
world Is but I will work toward
that goal. Unfortunately I have
no Idea where I would like to go
to college. I do not know what my
talent lies In but the best way to
find out is not to be stopping here.
Wherever I go I want to get the
full benefits of it and amount to
something.

American occupation of the
PanamaCanal Zone began In 1904,
mougn tne canal was not complet
ed until 1915.

. . . and we hope that it will

be the beginning of the most
successful andjoyous life you
can possibly lead.

Our Congratulations,to the
GraduatingClass of 1937.

CLUB CAFE
GROVER DUNHAM, Prop.
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These busy with
their work, put In as much or
more study than any of their
fellow pupils In the Big Spring

but not for
the end of their six week's pe-
riods andat theend of the year
they go without report cards or

grades. The top

Students at Fort Hays (Kans.)
State college held a "leap year
week." Co-e- who refused to foot
their escorts' bills had their faces
painted. males who in-

sisted on paying their way were
ducked In a campuscreek.

A new dawns. A epochin life's span.
Graduation . . . and stepover the threshold to
facetheworld alone. Thatyoung graduateis
fortunate whosefamily has by Saving . . .

accumulatedmoney for a startin businessor
further study. And the mostvaluable lesson
.any graduatecan learn is that of savingregu--

. larly . . . from the weekly incomeor earnings
. . . so the future may be faced . . .

.
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FIRST BANK

picture shows the arts and
craft class at the junior high
school under the direction of
Clara Secrestand ZlUah Counts,
andthe lower picture shows tho
North Ward arts and craft
unit for grades one to five,
hard at work. The pupils are
given projects of their own

Wheel Staff PublishesSpecial
Edition HonorOf SeniorClass

was "30" members the Marshall Warns
Big Spring high school Wheel staff
last Friday as Editor Maurlne
Montgomery and her staff of asso
ciates completed their work
by publishing a special edi
tion in honor of the graduating
seniors.

The last edition was the thirtieth
paper published by the school staff
this year.

Under the supervisionof Sponsor
Wayne Mathews The Wheel has
prospered to where members of
next staff may buy a small
press. The paper has been publish-
ed on a mimeographthe past two
semesters.

The final edition, the largest of
the four dedicated to Individual
classes ofthe high includ-
ed class prophecies, names of class
officers, a resume of the school
year, and reviewed the sportsyear.

Mlsa Montgomery was assistedby
a staff of eight. Including Wlnell
Fischer, assistant editor; Bobby
McEwen, business manager; C.
Burrus, sports editor; Lily Jean
Cook, exchange editor; and Tell
Bartlett, Dorothy Dean Sain, and
Marvin Jr., reporters.

i. rni'i

choosing. Insofar as possible.
Study of theselead them to ac-
quire the more academic type
of learning. They may, paint,
sketch, read, design, fashion
leather,work wood, etc. Similar
work is being carried on In all
the elementaryschools, but on
a grade basis.

In

it for of Fire

spring

year's

school,

H.

House,

Trash Fires
E. B. Bcthell, city fire marshal

Saturday Issued a warning to resi
dents against burning trash too
near buildings or without proper
care

'Practically all of the fires i
ported recently have been the re
sult of carelessness in burning
trash," said the fire marshal. He
urged people to watch fires when
burning trash, or to place the
trash In a barrel and cover with a
screen.

Bethell also warned against
keeping trash adjacent to build.
lngs. He pointed to one fire with
in the month originating from a
cigarette or match dropped In
trash containeragainst a house.

County Restricts Credits
Ore. (UP) Sales of

all county-owne- d property for less
than 100 will be for cashonly, the
county court decreed here. Baler
of more than $100 worth of prop
erty will Include the provision for
terms, 20 per cent down and the
remainder In Installments.

CONGRATULATIONS
and

BestWishes

For A Host

SuccessfulFuture

FURNITURE COMPANVTmnXMrXV'MlHtt WtWH

Against

COQUILLE,

SeniorSermon
(CONTINUKD FKoM PaQB-- 1

diction and therecessionalwill bo
Pomp and Chivalry," played by

the high Bchool band under the
direction of D, V. Conley.

candidates ror graduation!
Lorlna Anderson. J. I Andrews.

John Appleton, Louis Bankson,
Qattls Barnard, Imogens Barnett,
Kathertne Barrett, Tell Bartlett.
Louise Berger, Frances Bledsoe.

Harry Blomshield, John Blom- -

shield, Mary Brown, Morris Burns,
Nellie B. Burns, Welcome Burrell,
H. C Burrus, Dorothea Campbell,
Doris Carter, Ben Case.

Ralph Cathey, Evelyn Clements,
Edna Cochran, LIUlo Jean Cook,
Addle Lee Cotton, Lorraine Cren
shaw, Ernestine Daniels, Billy
Danner, La Fern Dchlinger, Cleo
Dixon.

Cornelia Douglass, JosephineEd
wards, Robbie Elder, Qpal Ely
Annazlne Evans. Charlene Fallon.
Mattlo Ruth Flndlcy, Wlnnelle
Fischer, Betty Jean Fisher,Thoda
Ford.

Charles Frost, Mozelle Glazcr
Mickey Gordon, W. L. Grant
Charles Hahn, Harrlctte Hall, Jane
Lee Hannah, Beatrice Harris
Woodrow Harris, Nelson Hcnnln- -

Perrv Dg
Juno Howard, Margaret Hudson
Pierce Humble, Don Hutto, Janice
Jacobs, Edward Johnson, Dalton
Johnston, ArthurKasch.

Margaret Kelsllng, Jewel Msrie
Key, Cleo Klennert, Camllle Ko-

bcrg, J. T. Langley, Vernon Lang-le-y,

Helen Laudermllk, Eula Mao
Tjea. Vanco Lebkowsky, Juanltn
Lee.

Eddie Rayc Lees, Lawrence Lib
erty, Travis Ittle, Warren Lock- -

hart, Ireba Long, Louis Madison
Mary Helen Martin, Buddy Mc
Coy, Ray McCullouch, Ksthcrlnr
McDanlel.

Bobby McEwen, Jamie Lee Mca
dor, Sidney Mollinger, George Mil-

ler, Mary Helen Montgomery,
Murphy, Wayne Nancn

Julius Noel, Marguerite Newby
Joyce Nolen, Ruth Nolen.

Wcndal Parks, Bruce Philips
Nancy Bell Philips, Doyce Piper,
Mamie Lee Piper, Wyatt Poe, Lu- -
clla Polndcxter, Delia Perch, A. J
Prager, VV. A. Prcscott, Jr.

Nell Rose Rankin, Bernard
Reaves, Ruth Rcavqs, Perry Lou
Reddock, Sara Reldy, Dorothea
Roden, Helen Mao Rogers, Dor
othy Dean Sain, Clarinda Sanders.

Frances Satterwhlte, R o z e 1 1 c
Stephen;. W. D. Sullivan, Bobble
Taylor. Billy Webb, Nina Rose
Webb, Vera Louise Whitten, James
Williams, Kathleen Williams
Edythe Wilson.

Leroy Wood, Mary Louise Wood,
Mary Beth Wren, Katherine Vines.

Yates.

LargeSeventh
lOOjrrwuKD mow pack i

Derwood Knight, David Lamun.
John H. Lees, Dan Lewis, Doro--

thv Jean Llnriftev. T. O . T.nw. Ji.
1 Mildred Low, Ornon Madison,

-
Jr.,

Laverne Marshall, Evelyn Mason,
Martha Mae Mason, Occy Mason,
Billy McClcndon, Louise McClen--
ney. Jack Boyd McDanlel, Ollie
Claude McDanlel. Helen McGec,
Doris McGuirc, Gertrude McNew.

Billy Meier, Gwendolyn Melton,
Leta Mae Miller, Mary Pearl Mlt-te- l,

Elizabeth Moody, Katherine
Morrison, Jack Hayden MurdOck,
Wlnsctt Nance, Lemuel Nations,
Mary Ruth Newton, Katy Belle
Nichols, James Nummy, Phil
O'Barr.

Huff Peters, L J. Petty, Yvonne
Phlfer, Hazel Ruth Phillips, Tom
Phillips, Opal Pond, Bobby Potter,
Winnie Ruth Prcscott, Ferman
Presley, Carmel Lee Prince, Char
lie Joe Prultt, Virginia Queen, John
Ratllff, Oscar Redwlne, Alyne
Reed.

Dorotha- Dee Reeves, Louise
Reeves, Jack Handley Rice, An
nette Roberts, J. D. Robertson,
Stella Robinson, Jimmy Fay
Rogers, Lois Rogers, Violet Rowe,
Lloyd EugeneRush.

Billy Shaw, Jack Shipley, Anna
Belle Smith, Caroline Smith. Elton
Smith, Natalie Smith, Lurette
Southard,Patsy Ruth Stalcup,Sam
Stlnson, O. V. Tatum, Nora Gene
Taylor, Milton Teague, .Joyce Ter--

Ut

ry, Don Thomas.
Peggy Thomas, Sterling Tucker,

Evangeline Valdez, Bessie Vega,
Hope, Vega, Leola Fay Vines, Arvle
Earl, Walker, Leo Walling, Tony
Mae Watson, James Webb, Billy
Welch.

Owll Wcstorman,Janice Vheat,
Louise Whltakcr, Joe Allan Wll- -
kcrson, Elwandn Williams, Eugene
Wilson, Billy Womack, Russell
Wood. Wood, BeaUlce Wright,
Claude Wright, Louise Yater, and
Hazel Yates.

Former Tax Assessor
PlacedOn Probation

SAN ANTONIO, May 22 W
Frank Dean Bcotten, Jr., Austin,
former El Paso tax assessor, was
placed on probation for three
months after FederalJudge R. J.
McMillan suspendeda $1,000 fine
today when Scottenpleadedguilty
to receiving military compensation
to which he was not entitled.

Information filed hero Thursday
alleged that Scotten received a
total of $172 In six monthly checks
for compensation for wounds re-

ceived during the world war. The
Information charged that these
checks were received by Scotten
for tho six months period March

1936, to 31. 1936, " . bxL

he w, to "m

gCTommv GC8 Af,CrHllns. Horton

Elizabeth

George

City police Saturday sang a n- -

cullar song of praise Berdc'.l
former dusky prisoner o

tho city JalU Holdln
to crawl under a houso at 501
Goliad and pull out a dog suspect-
ed of being Infected with rab!es.

Attempts to dislodge the toast
with tear gas had failed. The
dog'a head was sent to Austin for

Police said It whs
reported he bit one small girl In
the neighborhood.

THREE INJURED IN

Visited 48 Years

of
48th annual

this it
stated report filed

David H.
making

annual the

-

Markets
FOIIT LIVESTOCK

FORT 22 !
(USDA)-Ho- gs 300; steady
Friday's packer market; top 10.83;
180-33- 0 lb. averages 10.70-83-; med-
ium grade lightsand, butchers9.75
10.50; packing sows

Cattle 800; calves BOO nominal.
Compared last week;
steers and strong to 25o
higher; cows about steady,
steady; calves and stockcra fully
25c higher; about 90 loads
steers bought to arrive at
11.1S; 11.25;

.fed heifers 10.80; most
short feds 8.25-0.3- 5; top cows
butcher 4.25-0.2-

5.60 down; calves 4.00-8.5-0.

Sheep800; nominal.
last week's close; spring

lambs mostly 80c lower; shorn
lambs lower, wethers steady
ind shorn feeder lambs 50c to 1.00

week's top spring lambs
11.00; medium to good

weeks top
31. August nnd that Iaml'i ,,y--' cl0.8ln? m"

not entitled the benefits.' shorn lambs 7J0-8.6-5;

iNcSr
snorn iccacr mmDi closing o.uu-o- v

Tear Gas Fails NEW Y0RK 22

for
Holdln,

volunteerc"

examination.

spring,

WORTH,

yearlings

yearlings

offerings
slaughter

Compared

lower;

springers

pttvi?
When

closing price and net changeof tho
lo active stocks today.
US Stl, 100 up 2 3--

Repub Stl, 11,300, 36 2 up 1 4.

Trk 4 C. 10.700, 26 4 up 1
Gen 10,100, 57 4 up 1 4.

Armour III, 9,700, 11 up
Houston O I. 9,500, 163 up 2.

Anaconda, 8,200, 54 8 up 1.
Graham Paige, 7,300, 4 down
Celanesc, 7.100, 39 4.

Kcnnecott.7.C00, 68 2 up 1 7--8.

NY Cen. 6.400, 47 up 1

Intl Tel A Tel. 6.100, up 7--

Socony Vac, 6,000, 19 up
Goodyear T&R, up 'J.
Wamcr Plct-- - upDUMAS EXPLOSION

DUMAS, 22 UP-T- hlce Is Matlc Oil
men hurt, two critically, c. r i r i oian exploslon-flr-e which causedan Oiaiuiortl 1XOUCO OIIOW
estimated $100,000 damage at the
McKco plant of the Shamrock Oil STAMFORD. May 22 - Rapid
and Gas corporation near here to- - irosirss i neing mnnc on uic con- -

-1 ruction of the new buildings nn'l
The men, N. F. Atkins, T. Nix, other betterments In the $10,000

and Claude Rains, were carried tollmI,rovenirr't Program nt the
Amarillo hospital. Exact nature1" Cowboy Reunion pio.indp. The

of injuries was not lesrnedjwcrk will be completed well in
Atkins and Rains Were snlil in' vanco of I he eighth annual Re--

be seriously hurt.

Park
MEDFORD. Ore. (UP) Allee

Hamilton Klamath Falls made
her visit to Crater
Lake national park
was In af ormal
by Canfield, park super-
intendent. She has been

pilgrimages to park
since 1889.

WORTH
May

with

9.50.

closo beet

bulls

grass
10.00--

top bulk 6.00-9.6- 0;

best
8.00;
bulls

.with

35-C-

closing bulk
9.00-10.0-

Rood

A

May .g,,,

most
12,100.

Ycl
Mot,

3--4 3--4,

8

down

11 2

6,000, 39 8

May
wero in

dny,
L.

Tex-

an
their oit-b- ut

union winch wil' be held on July
1, 2 and 8.

Work in well advanced tlie
$5,000 pavlllion nnd exhibit build
ing, a two-ttor- y structure CUxlOO

feet Flisl floor of this building
will be used for ticket officea and

exhibits, while the
floor will bo Hard for

dancesand gatherings. Two
modern ioi.t looms aic Included in
the building.

We take this opportunity of congratulat-
ing the classof '37 andextendingour best
wishesfor the future. May the future be
crowdedwith greatersuccess achieve-
ment for eachof you.

4

s

BestWishes

MELLINGErVS
"Big Spring's Store for Men and.Boys"

and Boys"
223 Main

Wfl!T
t4
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other
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Society WOMAN'S PACE 'PaJu
GAeSear

HPvPpe"ioneciub

Guest artist presentedthe Fine
'Arts program for the 1030 Hyperion
club Saturday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. Harry Hurt. They
were Mrs. JosephineGrlshsm Hall,
violinist, of Abilene and HJalmar
Bergh, pianist, formerly of Abilene
but now residing In Cisco. This
program concluded the scheduled
meetingsof the club year.

Bergh accompanied Mrs. Hall, as
he played Tartlnlns "Fugh and

O Minor concerto by Max Rruch.
Shealso offered Krelslcr s arrange
menta of "Londonderry Air" and
Boccherlnl'a "Allegretto."

Guests of the club were Mrs. Will
D. Minter of Abilene, Mrs. Lee
Hubby, Mrs. Roy Combs, Mrs. Val
deva Chllders, Mrs. W. B. Hardy,
jars. H. w. Leeper, Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, Mrs. Lula Mao Carlton,
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. Roy
Green, Mrs. Homer McNew, Mrs
Robert Schcrmcrliorn,Mrs. B. Rea
gan, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Miss Enid
Avrlctt, Miss Nell Hatch. Miss Elsie
"Willis and Rev. P. Walter Henckoll.

Members attending were Miss
Clara Sccrcst, Mrs. Pcto Sellers,
Mrs. H. C. Sllpp, Mrs. Ralph Hous
ton, Mrs. J. C. Lopcr, Mrs. Charles
Frost, Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs.
Omar Pitman, Mrs. Harry Hurt,
.airs. H. a. Keaton, Mrs. G. A,
Woodward, Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Mrs. K. v. MIddleton. Mrs. J. Y.
Robb, Mrs. Horace Reagan, and
jurs. Ben Letever.

Birthday AnniversaryIs
CelebratedBy Jackie
Hodges,

Jackie Hodges, three-year-o- ld son
f Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Hodges, Jr.,

celebratedhis birthday anniversary
Friday afternoon with a party at
the home of his grandmother,Mrs.
J. B. Hodges, Sr.

The party guests joined their
host In games on the lawn and
were given balloons and rubber
balls as favors.

At the refreshment house Ice
cream was served with slices of

i the birthday cake which had been
decorated and topped with three
Bandies.

. Miss Jerry Hodges assistedMrs.
Hodges in serving Tommy Ashley,
"wii Murdock, Jimmio and Lil
Han Tamsltt, Henry and Cy Hoi
linger, Craig Duncan and Charles
Eulot, Jr.

ii
Mr. and Mrs. C. EX Hahn have

s their guest Mr. Halm's mother,
Mrs. C. B. Hahn of Austin. -

For the
College

Girl

BYo

Assure yourself of being per-

fectly groomedalways,even
under the most trying circum-
stances.Nctcr stir from home
without this practical box. It
will fit into your desk drawer,
or your overnight bag, or your
airplane luggage.And it makes
an ideal present for the college
girl.

THE BUSY WOMAN'S
BOX CONTAINSi

AmenaCleansing Cream
AnDr.ru CreamRouge

AnoEHASUnTonio
Aroma Eye Sha-d-

AmenaVelra Cream
AttOENA EyelashCosmetlque

Aboena Eye Lotion
(with cup)

Aiujena Lipstick
The NewComplexion (Illusionand

CameoPowders)

9.00

WW.
l- -

ColonialQdenThemeUsedFor
AnnualPepSquadBanquet,Prom

Affair Climaxes Gay
EventsHonoring-Ma-

Graduates
Climaxing the social events ar

ranged during the month compli
mentary to members of the High
School graduating class, the an
nual Pep Squad banquet was held
In the Settleshotel Friday evening
In a particularly beautiful sotting
arranged to representttn old fash-
ioned garden. Following the ban-
quet the prom was held In the high
school gymnasium

Miss Anna Bell Edwards, gown
ed In a colonial costume greeted
the guests In the alcove where
Miss Wanda McQualn and Marvin
House, Jr., pinned boutonnleres
tied with colored ribbons on the
boys. Miss Patsy Zarafonetls and
Gerald Anderson headed the re
ceiving line and ushered the stu
dents to the gardengate that was
opened by little Ethel Jean Berry
who also was colonlolly attired. A
white picket fence enclosed the
garden where 27 tables, covered
with cloths of pink, green, yellow
and orchid were laid.

Tlw colors corresponded to the
ribbons on the boutonnleres and
by this means the couples found
their tables. On the Inside of the
garden Miss Harriett Hall and
Merlan Smith received and Miss
Eddye Rae Lees and Tommy Hut-t-o

invited the guests to the old
fashioned well where they were
served punch from 'an old oaken
bucket' The well was appropri-
ately surrounded by grass, roses
and trees, the theme of which was
used throughout the ballroom.

Buffet Supper
Miss Jane Marie Tingle, dressed

In the gown of a southern belle,
directed the partners to the sup
per table where the meal was
served buffet style. After serving
themselves the couples were seat-
ed about the handsomelydecorat
ed tables that held tiny potted
plants for the girls and pink and
silver horns for their escorts.

Programs, shaped as morning
glories, were passed by Misses
Edwards, Tingle and Berry.

Miss Hall was mistress of cere
monies and introduced the speak'
ers and entertainers. Supcrln
tendent W. C. Blankenshlp gave
a short talk which was followed
on the program by the Swing Sis
ters who sang "You re Just a
Flower From an Old Bouquet."
Miss Mary Vance Keneaster was
their accompanist. Principal
George Gentry spoke briefly and
Misses Edwards and Tingle sang
a duet after which Miss Tingle
favored the group with a toe
dance. The boys' trio composed of
Raymond Lee Williams, Nelson
Hennlnger and James Underwood
took entertaining honors of the
evening with their rendition of
"Moonlight and Roses" which they
sang In an atmosphereof an arti-
ficial moon that lighted jthe trees
entwined with roses. As an encore
they sang "My Wild Irish Rose"

Impressive was the tribute paid
the departing members of the
squad by Miss Zarafonetls who
spoke for the remaining members
of the group. As the young girls
placed floral wreaths about the
neck of the seniors Miss Zarafone-
tls said this was a symbol of un-
dying friendship and that each
petal representeda wish for good
luck and Godspeed. The affair
concluded with the underclassmen
and guests singing "Goodbye Sen-
iors."

At tho gymnasium the floral
them was carried further in the
decorations that were formed by
meansof a white crepe paperceil
ing from which dropped stream
ers of pastel shaded flowers.

Music was fuuilshed by an or-

chestra fromSan Angelo.
Guest List

Members and their escorts were
Miss 'Marie Dunham and Tell Bait-lct- t;

Miss Betty Lee Eddy and Har-
old Talbot; Miss La Fern Dehling-c- r

and Fred Mitchell; Miss Clco
Dixon and Mllas Woods; MIbs
Josephine Edwares and Merlo
Creighton; Miss Mickey Gordon
and Weldon Bigony; Miss Jane
Lee Hannah andNelson Hennlngei,
Miss Margie Hudson and Lewis
Bankson; Miss Don Hutto an 1

Lawrence Liberty, Miss Clarmia
Mary Sanders and James Unlcr-woo- d;

Miss Bobby Taylor and
Vance Lebkowsky; Miss Nina Rose
Webb and Durwood Rlggs; Miss
Mary Louise Wood and Roy Units.
Miss Inez Knaus and Frank

Miss WandaMcQualn md
Marvin House; Miss Mary FtancM
Robinson and PrenticeBass.

Miss Emma Mae Rowe and Har-
old Neel; Miss Maurlno Rowe and
Raymond Lee Williams; Miss Ja-
nice Slaughter and J-- I WooJ;
Mfss Emily Stalcup and Charles
Ray Settles; Miss Joclle Tompk.ns
and Seth Boynton; Miss Mamlo
Wilson and Billy Danner; Miss
Mary Nell Edwardsand. Billy Rob-
inson; Miss Blllle Gene Tingle and
Douglas Rayburn; Miss Jean Dub-
lin, and E. C. Bel Miss Jamie Lee
Meadora and Charles Smith; Mus
Helen Mae Rogers and Perry Hor-to- n;

Miss Kathleen Williams and
Tommy Reeves; Miss Champe
Philips and Bill Inkman, Jr.; Miss
Marguerite Reed and Gene Peter!
Miss Dorothy Rae Wllkerson and
Steve Baker.

Miss Mary Jo Russell and War-
ren Woodward; Miss Addle Lee
Gotten and Homer Adams! Miss
Jean Jackson and Berlie Fallon;
Miss De Alva McAlister and Paul
Graham; Miss Patsy Zarafonetls
and Gerald Anderson; Miss Blllle
Bess Shlve and Stephen Noble;
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"Wille most of the attention
of the coming June weddings
Is turned to the 'star,' the
bride, this charming bride's
maid frock attracts much com-
ment. The gown Is of mame

Hatch And Thurman
Expression Pupils
To PresentPlay

Expression pupils of Mrs. Ebb
Hatch and Mrs. Ira Thurman will
present "Aunt Drusllla's Garden,"
a two-a- play at S o'clock Tues-
day eveningat the Municipal audi-torium-

Thirty-nin- e students will take
part In the play and specialtiesby
Edwin Ferguson, Beverly Stultlng
and Bobo Hardy will be given as
between act features. Miss Wini-
fred Plner will be piano accomp
anist for musical numbers.

In the cast are Preston Denton,
Louise McClenny, Marljo Thur
man, Gary Btvtngs, Anna Bell Ed-
wards, Dorothy Harward, Patty
McDonald, Lola Nelll, Robert Cof-
fee, George Gentry, Jr., Bobo
Hardy, James Edward Brooks,
Ray McMillan, Joyce Blankenshlp,
Mary Lee Cook, Kathleen Little,
Mary Lou Watt, Roy Lee McMillan
Jimmy Lee Morehead, Edwin
Ferguson, Gordon Madison, Billy
Jo Rlggs, Clara Bell Woods, Bobby
Nell Gulley, Caroline Cantrell, Dor
othy Josey, Marilyn Keaton, Mary
Louise Davis, Wanda Jean Cooper,
Muriel Floyd, Billy Jo Bates, Dor-
othy Satterwhlte, Beverly Stultlng,
Doris Jean Morehead, Janle Strip
ling, Dorothy' Jean Ogden, Johnnie
May Gllmour, Jo Nell Sipes and
Wynelle Wllkerson.

There will be no admission
charge made for this peiformance
to which the public Is Invited.

Mrs. Webb Flanagan
Elected President
Of Courtney P-T- A.

STANTON. May 22 Mrs. Webb
Flanagan was elected president of
the Courtney Parent-Tcach- as
sociation for the coming year, at
a meeting of the organization this
week. Other officers chosen weie
Mrs. A. T. Angel, vice president.
Mrs, Ode Hazlewood, secretary;
and Mrs. Riggs Sheppard, treasur-
er.

VOICE RECITAL
Mrs. Lula Mae Carlton, teacher

of voice, will presenther pupi's In
recital at 8 o'clock Tuesday eve
ning In the Ciawford hotel ball
room. The public Is invited to at
tend.

Miss Evelyn Clements and James
Vines; Miss Dorothea Campbell
and Hymte Evans; Miss Margaret
Kelsllng and Norman Priest; Miss
Harrlette Hall andMerlan Smith;
Miss ImogeneBarnett and Morris
Burns; Miss Camllle Koberg and
Tommlo Hlsglns; Miss Nancy
Philips and W. L. Thompson; Miss
Jean Edwards and Wyatt Poo;
Miss Lola 'Mae Hall and Charles
Frost; Miss Frances.Bledsoe and
Richard Henry; Miss Lee Ida
P'inkston and Ben J, Case.

Also attendingwereMr. and Mrs.
W, C Blankenshlp,Mr. and Mrs.
George Gentry, Mrs. Anne Gibson
Houser,.R, H. Miller, Miss Lillian
Shlck, pep squad sponsor and
Granville Dawson.

Other Invited guests joined this
grpup at the dance,

silk taffeta and Is forn with
a crownlcss red straw hat that
maute velet streamer. The
corkage Is of red and maute
n cetpeas.

Reading
AND

Writing
By John Solby

'A HOME IN THE COUNTRY,"
by Frederic F. Van de Water;
(John Day-Reyn- al & Hitchcock;
ft).

We watched Dwlght Farnham
work with d tenacity
all one summer to produce a book
called "A Place In the Country,
The book turned out most amusing
and quite different from anything
this reader had seen.

Then a book by Frederic F. Van
de Water came along bearing tho
title, "A Home In the Country" It
looked as If yet another publisher
had yielded to the feeling that be
cause one book succeeds, every
publisher must imitate it, But that
Is not the case.

It is perfectly true that the Idea
of the books Is the same. But the
approach Is different, the style Is
different, and the general atmos
phere widely dissimilar. Mr. Van
de Water Is still a mere amateur
at country place owning, and Mr.
Farnham, for all his gay pietensc
of Innocence, Is actually rather a
veteran.

One of the most amusing parts
or A Home in the Country" con
cerns the Van de Waters' long
search for their farm. The search
began In Fairfield county, Conn
The housewas to be colonial, there
was to be a view, and there was
to be a trout stream. These and
other advantageswere to be found
convenient to New York, for then
the Van de Waters had no. Inten
tlon of staying thy jear 'round In
iue I'uumry,

But the search led through most
of New England and the neighbor
ing states, and when the house
finally was found neither the au-

thor nor his wife recognized It
Some friends forced them Into the
purchase, which was in Vermont,
incidentally, nearly 200 miles from
tho spot whetc the searchbegan.

Mr. Van de Water has genuine
arrcctlou lor the soil. He appre
ciates the Vermont character and
for a newcomer writes of it with
truth and charm. His personal
good humor Is generous enough to
cover the major and minor trage
dies of remodeling. Gardening is
not a holy rite, but a means to an
end. Animals amuse him the parts
about the Newfoundland pup are
delightful. And the book as a whole
Is done In the kind of prose that
gently and subtly leads a reader
on. It deserves to be read.

s

RAY CANTRELL HERE

Ray Cntrell, former manager
of Hotel Settles, butnow assistant
tecretary of the National Hotel
company, with headquarters In
Ualveaton, Is In Big Spring on
business. Mr. Cantrell la leaving
Galveston within the next few
weeks to attend Cornell university
at Ithaca, New York, where he
will take a course In hotel mannge--
ment

StantonAcademyTo
Hold Commencement
Day Exercises

STANTON, May 22 Commence-
ment exercises for Our Lady 6t
Mercy Academy here will be held
Wednesday.

Songs, Including group and solo
numbers, a play, and a talk will
be piogram selections.

The program In detail follows!
"Beautiful Texas," song School.

Accompaniment, Angola Schell.
"Poet and Peasant,"piano solo-An- gela

Schell.
"I've Got the Mumps," song

Primary department. Accompani-
ment. Angela Schell.

"When Did You Leave Heaven."
song Mnijorlc Green. Accompani-
ment, Angela Schell

"Moonlight On the Hudson " trio
Carmen Vosqucz, Lnretta Schell,

Mary Ann Decklcman
Sailor Song Intermediate boys.

Accompaniment. Ancela Schell
"Robinson's Return." Duct An- -'

gela Schell, Marjoile Green
"Flowery Sonc" Intermediate

girls. Accompaniment Angela I

Schell. I

Baseball Sonc-Bo- vs. Accomnnnl-- !
ment Angela Schell '

Play, "Red Headed Step-Chil-

Characters-- Mrs E. Russell, Mar-jorl- c

Green, Mr Russell Ross
Hay; Lucia Russell, Carlnen Vo-qu-

Elizabeth Russell, Angela
Schell Dudley Russell. Curtis
Hancock, Mrs O Woodruff. Doro
thy Green, Mrs E. Scott Mniy
Ann Dccklrmnn George Garrison,
Lorctta Schell, Ethel Ashley. Iris
Anderson, Lucille Christy, Colleen
Hoge. Flora Forum, Rita McMll-Io- n

Bilggs, Kenneth Lewis
"Out of School Galloop " duct-M- ary

Ann Decklcman, Ills Ander-
son

Graduation exercise.
Rcmaiks by Reverend Father.
"Good Night, My Love," solo

Marjorle Green. Accomnnnimont
Angela Schell.

Good Bye. Dear School." mm
School. Accompaniment, Angela
Schell

ClassesIn Expression,
Music To Be Presented
In Recital On Monday

Music and expression pupils of
Mrs. Rov Wilson will bn nrrxuntivl
In recital at 8 o'clock Monday eve-
ning In the municipal auditorium.

ine program has been arranged
to Include songs, readings, plays
and piano numbers.

Pupils to be piesentedare Harry
Weeg, Jr., CharlotteWilliams, Clar-
ice Pettv. Marv Mnrii it.worth, Loretta Rush, Maudle Mae
Wilson, Lula Jean Bllllngton, Betty
"u Mciiinnis, t;iaa Mae Mercer,
Margaret and Anna MIIm Smiih
Lofone Busbee, J. Y. Blount, James
Harry Bllllngton, DeVeda Lee
Moore, Aceal Wilson, Joy Ross,
Donald Williams. Naomi Winn
Harry Smith Echols, Douglas Cof- -
ice. jujeo Ann Howard, Milton
Knowles, Richard Wilson, Patsy
Snencer. Wavne Rutin .inm,. n.
Bobble Lee Coffee.

The nubile in Invited In .M.n.i
the entertainment which ! n h
free of charge.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

MONDAY
FIRST METHODIST WMS meet-

ing 3 o'clock at the church for
monthly World Outlook and so-

cial meeting. Circle Four In
charge of arrangements.

FIRST BAPTIST WMU meeting
3:30 o'clock for monthly business
session.

WESLEY MEMORIAL WMS
meeting 3 o'clock at tho home
of Mrs J. W Wood neui Cos-de- n

leflneiy for social affair.

PRESBYTF.RIAN AUXILIARY
meeting 3 o'clock fot business
discussion.

WOMEN'S COUNCIL of the Flr.it
Christian church meeting 2 30
o'clock at the church for study
of "Congo Ciosscs" to be given
by Rv. G. C Schurman.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL units
St. Mary's auxiliary meeting
3 30 for final session. Othei unit
meetings unannounced.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC units
St. Catheiine club moctlng 7 15
o'clock with Mrs. Willis Taylor
St. Theresa club meeting 7 15
o'clock with Mrs. L. L Freeman

'EAST FOURTH STREET Bap-
tist WMU meeting 3 o'clock for
mlss'lon Btudy Junior circle In
cltarge of program.

Former Resident Is
Wed In Galveston

Mrs. Nell Odom, formerly of this
city, was married to B G, Kershell
of San Antonio In Galveston nn
May 15, according to word re
ceived lkere by Mrs. Wyatt Eason,
a sister.

The mairlage took place In Uie
office of Judge Plerson.

The bride was attired In a spring
suit of beige crepe and blue ucceu-sorlea- t,

She was attended by her
nelce, Mrs. Harold L. Kent of Gat
veston. The bridegroom's attend-
ant was Lee Carlson of San An-

tonio. Mr. Kerst also attended
the ceremony.

Mrs, Kershell Is a daughter of
Mrs. MatUo Story of Midland.

The couple plan to make then
home In Ban Antonio,
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Even a northerner wojUI foci
like a Dixie Belle in so gorge-
ous a frock as this ono that
has lows of Valrni'ler i U a
Joining the llnce tleii of the

Mrs. 0. B. Bryan Is
Bridge Club Hostess
In Home At Stanton

STANTON, May 22 Enteitain-in- g

for the Thursday Evening
Bridge club and guests. Mis O B
Biyan was hostess foi u seven-tabl-e

party at her home heic recently.
Sweet peas from the hostess'

gardenweie used for decoiatlon In
the playing looms

Following the games of bridge
a salad course was served

Present were Mr and Mis. Ray
Simpson. Mr. and Mis James
Jones, Mr and Mrs Moigan Hall,
Mr. and Mis Calvin Jones,Mr and
Mis. Phil Beriy. Mi and Mis
Bryan Henderson, Mr and Mis.
Arlo Forrest, Mr and Mrs. Poe
Woodard, Mr and Mis. Geoige
Bond, Mr. and Mrs Goidon Stone,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haley, Mr.
and Mrs. John Vitz, Mi. and Mrs.
Jim Tom, Mis Rlggs Sheppard,
Mrs Baze of Coloiado, and the host
and hostess.

Monday Is Deadline
For ReservationsTo
Music Club Luncheon

Membeis of the Music Study
club who have not made resetva--

tions for the President's luncheon
that wl)l be held at 12 30 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon at the Set
tles hotel are urged to make ar
rangements for places with Mrs.
Virgil Smith early Monday. Res
ervations cannot be taken after
that date.

Tickets have been priced at 60e
and plans aie undeiway for an
elaborate affali that will honor
the club's past piesident, Mrs. G
C Schurman.
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skirt of soft pink organdy
Fuitherlng 'he lemlnlne line l

tho bouquet of illles-of-th- al-

ley and popples thut la fasten
ed at the vco neckline

Mrs. B. . Franklin Is
Merry Sight Club High
Scorer At Shiftman's

Mis B P Franklin was highest
sroiei at bildgc Krldny evening
when liKmheis of the Mciry Night
club im-- t in the home of Mrs. Jim-
mio riliipiiuin foi games.

Jark Irny took the floating
piize and Watson Hammond won
at bliiRO.

Otlieia pi Client weie Mrs Teiry
Mil llummonil Mi. Shellie
Jinincs, Mis H H Miller and Mrs
bhlpman.

Mis Fianklln will be the next
hostess

CactusNight Club
EntertainedBy Mr.
And Mrs. McDaniel

Mr and Mis. Ii. J. McDaniel
weie host and hostess foi nlnnei
and blidge Fiiday evening ut tho
Settin hotel for mcinheis and
guestsof the Cactus Night club.

Mrs Vliginlu Weai and .Iloland
Swarztenbachplayed with the club
for the flist time as members

The dinner table was profusely
uccoratcd with bouquets of splint?
floweis and places were found by
means of daintily trimmed place--
cards.

Mr. and Mis W. W Pendleton
were highest scoilng couple and
Mis. Weai won at bingo.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs Al
fred Collins, Mrs M. E Tatum
and Mrs. H. L Ellis

Members present weie Mr and
Mrs. Herbcit Whitney, Mi and
Mis. C E Hahn, Mr. and Mrs
Voyt Williams, Mi and Mrs Pen-
dleton, Mr and Mrs L. R Kuy--

kemlall, Mr. and Mrs Charles
Worley, Mr. and Mis McDaniel.
Mis Wear and Mr Swartzenbach'

(Beea Here Always)

Sue Beth Hargrove
Is Complimented
On Anniversary

At a compliment to her daug
ter 8ue Beth, who was ten yc l
old Friday Mrs R. C Hnrgro
took the honoree five of her Iltt
friends her sls'er and brother
the City park whi-r- r they we.
swunmlnK and celebi. ted the cec
xion

After the swim the honoreew
surpr.el when s.ie uncovered t
refienhment table that held t
le intlfully decorated bltth
cake

Her clients were Howard Pet."
Jr 1 lorence Jenkins Beth Jo
Ulr Mnlha Clf-n- i Atkins, Bt
Atkins I'eggv Anne nnd Bo "i

H'lrcMH'1
Mi S T Atkins assisted M

lfnipiuw in scr ire
I

Members And Guest
Of Informal Club
Meet At Inkman's

Mis V W Inktntn wns hoste
foi the Informal Bridge club F
day afternoon nt her home and In
vlted tluer miosis to Join the cl '"
membeis In games Th"y wee
Mis A E Scrlre Mis. Joyc Fish.
oi and Mis A E Pistole, the lat
tot of whom ncoied the highest of
the guests

Mis George U'llke wns highest
Hcoiei for rluh hiemhein present
who included Mis. C W. Cunning
ham Mrs Homer McNew, Mrs. V
Van Gleson Mis Shine Philips and
tho hostess

Mii McNew will be the ncx
llORtCSS

Suimming Parly, JFeinri
Roast Is Given For Class
By Mrs. D. A. Koons

Mrs D A Koons, teacher of the
Intermediate boys' class of the
First Piesbyterlan church, was
hostessfor a nwlmmlng party and
neiner loast at the city park Fr
day evening with the class as
guests

Following tho swim the boys
gatheredabout a camp fire where
they spent the remainder of the
party houis roasting welners ard
marshmallows. Mrs T. 8. Currlc,
foimer teacher,was a special guest

Attending were Ollle and Jack
McDaniel, Billy Koons, Ralrh
Sheets, Ralph Arnold, Robert Del
bridge and Willie Joe Allison.

IILRT IIOUSEGVESTS
Mr and Mrs. Hairy Hurt ha 'o

as their house guests Mis. Hurt j
ulster, Mis Will D. Mlntcr, ton

Hall, iica Josephine Gns
ham, violinist, daughter of Mr
and Mi Matt Grisham, the laM t
of whom Is a former resident o'
this clt, and HJalmar Bergh, pi
anist all of Abilene.

Mis Hall and Bergh were pre
sented on a fine arts, piogram be
foio the membersof the 1030 lly
perion club Saturday afternoon.

MERRICK TO SANTONE
V. A Merrick, manager of th

Big Spring Motor company, lef
this morning for San Anton'o
whore he will attend a two-da-y

convention of Uie Texas Automo-
bile Deaiers' association. Mr. Mer
rick Is a director In this organiza
tion He will return to Big Spring
Wednesday evening

STUDENT RETURNS
Miss Jean Strickland, daughter

of Rev. and Mrs J. J Strickland,
who has been attending Howard
Payne college in Brownwood, has
returned here to spend the summer
with her parents She was accom
panied hete by her room mate.
Miss Lurlene Poeof Cisco, who will
spend the week as her guest.
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. . . WILL PLEASE THE MOST FASTIDIOUS
No matter what the occasion,JEWELRY, Is always the appropriategift
What boy or girl graduatewouldn'tbe gladdened by the gift of jewelry.
Give them somethingthat will last through the years.

OmarPitman,Jeweler

--a
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Errol Flynn A Soldier Of Fortune In
The Prince And The Pauper' At Ritz

Handsome Irishman
Again Seen As

Englishman
Stepping from Tannyson lo

Twain U Errol Flynn's Job as he
ftjpcara Sunday and Monday at
tho Rltt theatre In tho Warner
Brothers' production, "Tho Piincc
nnd tho Pauper" with a competent
cast that Includes tho Mauch
twins, Billy nnd Bobby, Claude
Rains, Henry Stephenson,Barton
MacLanc,. Alan Hale, Krlc Port--
man and Flynn's romantic Interest,
Phyllis Barry,

Tho handsome Irishman was
last seen tn "The Charpo of the
Light Brigade," taltcn from the
pen of Alfred Lord Tennyson. In
this picture, although he njraln
portrays an Englishman, he as
flames s slightly different role Ho
is cast as a soldier of fortune who
becomes mixed up with Brlsi
royalty when little Princo Edward,
through a mlxup with an Identical
twin, Is cast into the streets as a
tegpar boy. The is
beatenby a cans of .ruffians and
Flynn, whose name in tho picture
is Allies iienuon, comes to tne res-

cue.
Meet .Swreily

Before the mixup between the
piinco and tho beggar boy, the
twins meet secretly and exchange
clothes. While admit ing each oth-

er, they arc picd upon by the
king's attendants and the real
princo is thrown into the street.

Following tho Incident . the king
passeson and the "beggnr boy" Is
placed on the throne under the
protection of a Jealous Lord Pro-
testor who Intends to take the
crown.

Meanwhile, Miles Hcndon discov
ers the wrong done his little
friend and sets about to right mat--
ters. While Hcndon Is away on a
mission, a rascal by the name of
John Canty breaks Into the house-
hold, seizes the little princo and
severely Dents him Long has he

Hcndon, nnd whips his little
friend for icvenge.

Upon returning Miles swears to
KC even, and hunts Canty witn
Intent to kill him. in a auei

ty dies.
The revengeHcndon gains wins

him nothing but arrest by the lo-c- cl

constable, but he is set free by
a romantic maidenIn time to learn
thit the young beggar on the
throne of England Is about to be
m'M-dere- by the Lord Proctor.

Hendon fights his way Into the
court..and In a scries of excltlnc
adventuresputs the rightful ruler
Wck on the throne and banishes
the men who have tried to gain
th Erltlsh power

J. B. Mills, president of the Na
tional Hotel company. Galveston,
was a visitor In Big Spring Satur-
day. He was accompanied by Ray
Canlrcll, also of Galveston. They
continued to Lubbock to inspect
company propertiesthere before re-

turning to Galveston.
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IN AT THE LYRIC

Will Rogers, late beloved
Oklnhoman who was known
throughout the world for his

Rogers
At Lyric lu
David Harum

Plays Part Of Small Town
BankerWho DocsHorse

Trading On Side
Playing the part of a small town

banker who did a little horse trad
ing on the side. Will Rogers had
his greatestrole In "David Harum."
The picture appears at the Lyric
theatreSunday --and Monday.

The story opens as Harum takes
on a new man in his banking firm.
He gains an unfavoiable Impres-
sion of the young fellow Kent Tay-
lor) due to the fact that he Bcma
backward in the ways of living In
a small town.

Both men's ideas toward the oth-
er suddenly changewhen Kent dis-
coversthat beneaththe rough front
Bill throws to the public, is a kind
hearted and generous man, and
Will in turns finds out that Taylor
possesses an inferiority complex
due to lack of funds.

Will succeeds in breaking down
that reserve by getting Kent to bet
all his savings on a hoisc he Is to
drive in a forthcoming tiotting
classic, a feature of the county
fair.

The horse will win, however,
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PICTURE SHOWING
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wit, has a part In "David Har-
um," showing at tho Lyric to-

day and Monday.

only when he hears a certain song.
When the noise of the crowd

drowns out Will's voice, things look
bad for tho romance, the bet and
Rogers'reputationuntil, In a thrill-
ing climax, the band strikes up the
tune. ,

With his winnings, Kent is able
to buy a partnership In the bank
and proposeto Evelyn Vcnable, the'
village belle.

Also in the cast is Louise Dress-
er and Stepin Fctchit. James Cruzc
directed the 20th Century-Fo- x pro-
duction.

t

Marion Davies,
Dick Powell
At TheQueen

Story Revolves Around Na
poleon And Eastern

Colonial Home

Marlon Davics. In the style of'
1803. appearsat the Queen theatre
Sundayand Monday in "Hearts

Miss Davics is supportedby the
singing stai, Dick Powell, Charles
Ruggles, Claude Rains, Edward
Everett Horton, Arthur Treacher
and the Hall JohnsonChoir.

The whole story revolves around
ftho court of Napoleon Bonaparte
and an eastern colonial home In
which Miss Davies lives.

Bonapatte (Rains) is In need of
money and delegates his brother
(Powell) to go to America for the
sale of the Louisiana territory to
the United States.

Upon arriving in America Powell
falls in love with an American
maiden (Miss Davics) and decides
to make the United States his
home. This move brings the wrath
of Bonaparte down upon him, but
Powell completes his business and
settles in America.

Treacher, Ruggles and Horton
tre Been as three middle-age- d

American business men who, seek
ing love at that stage of life, bid
boldly for Miss Davies' hand.

It's a Frank Borzage directed
film, and was produced by First
National Pictures.

Mr and Mrs. G R. Yates of
Gulon, and Mrs. Hardin Yates of
Abilene are visiting with relatives
here after attending the funera'
services for the late Mrs. Bessie
Yatc of Soaali.

LYRIC

H

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES,

Sunday
11 00 Morning Services.
12 00 Concert Orchestra. NBO.
12 15 Joo Green Orch. NBC.
12 30 Bongs All for You.
12-4- 3 Assembly of God,

1 00 Wilson School Program.
1 SO Voice of tho Bible.
2:00 Off the Air.

SnndayUvenlng
0 Xavlcr Cugat Orch. NBC.

6 15 Mr. & Mrs. Ira. Powell.
6:30 Bible Class of the Air.
6:00 Lamcsa Music Club.
6 30 Cecil Floyd's Quartet.
CMS Black & White. Standard
7 00 EarnestBethcll.
7 15 Nat Shllkrct Orch. NBC.
7 30 B. T. Cardwcll.
7 45 Transcribed Program.
8 00 Orf tho Air.

Monday Morning
7 00 Musical Clock. NBC.
7.25 World Book Man. Studio.
7 30 Just About Time. Standard.
7 45 Devotional. Studio.
8.00 GeorgeHall Orch. NBC
8 15 Homo Folks. NBC.
8 30 The Gaities. Standard.
8 45 Hollywood Brevities. Stan

dard.
9 00 All RequestProgram. Tran

scribed.
9.30 Musical Grab Bag. NBC.
9.45 This Rhythmic Age. Stan-

dard.
10.00 What's the Name of That

SongT Studio.
10.15 Newscast
10.30 To Bo Announced.
10.45 Song Styles. NBC.
10:55 Market Report.
11 00 Farm and Ranch Hour.
11 15 Morning Concert. Standard.
11.30 Wcldon Stamps.
11 40 Drmcrs. NBC.

Monday Afternoon
12 00 Sacred Songs.
12 30 Songs All For You.
12-4- Southern Ice Serenadcrs.

1 00 The Drifters.
1 15 String Ensemble. Standard.

Rudolph Friml Orch. NBC.
145 Master-Singer- NBC.
2 00 Rhythm Rascals. Standard,
2 15 Newscast.
2 30 Transcribed Program.
2 45 Harmony Hall. Standard.
3 00 Market Report.
3 05 Cocktail Capers. Standard.
3 30 Sketchca In Ivory. Studio.
3:45 Carol Lee. Standard.

Monday Evening
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.

To Be Announced.
4 30 Xavicr Cugat Orch. NBC
4 45 Musical Grab Bag. NBC.
5 00 Dance Ditties. NBC
5:15 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
Variety Hour. NBC.

6.00 Mrs. Pitman & Mrs. Hurt.
Studio.

6 16 Works Progress Program
1 ranseiil"ed
To Be Announced

6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
Smile Time.

7:15 Baseball News.
7:30 Mellow Console Moments.
7:45 Newscast.
8:00 "Goodnight."

i

HOc?ITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mis. N. A. Rogers of Colorado Is
in the hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Horace Wootcn, who under-
went minor surgery Thursday, is
improved and will return to her
home Sunday.

Mrs Thos. E. Pierce, who under
went n tonsillectomy Friday after-
noon, has returned to her home.

Mary Lou, daughter of Mr. and
Mis. Elmer Simpson, is in the hos
pital for treatment

Mrs Jessie Neill of Coahoma,
who sustained a fracture of the
right wrist, was admitted tb the
hospital Saturday for treatment

ed.

Mrs. J. V. Davis, who underwent
major surgery recently, is improv
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ERROL FLYNN
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Errol Flynn, 'dashing hero of
Mich Wnmcr Brothers film as
"Captain Blood" and "The
Chargo of tho Light Brlgnde"
makes his appearancein an-
other historical film, this ono
Mark Twain's The rrinco and
tho Pauper." Tho story con-
cerning Incidents In the courts
of the king of Englandappears
at the Ritz theatre today and
Monday.

HURCHEb
ST. MAnVS ESriCOPAL

P. Walter Henckell, Sector
Morning prayer and sermon will

be the order of service Sunday at
11 a. m. at St Mary's Episcopal
church. The Rector will conduct
the service and preach the sermon.

Sunday School will meet at 9:43
n. m. and tho Bible Class at 10 a.
m.

An Important congregational
meeting will be held Monday at 8
p. m. Every member of tho con
gregation Is urged to attend.

Everyone Is cordially Invited to
worship at St Marys.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Main at Fourteetii Sta.

Forrest R. Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Day:
Bible School 0:45 a. m.; Sermon

nnd Lord's Supper 10:45 a. m. Sub
ject: "My Departure Is at Hand."

Young People's Meeting 6:45 p.
in.

Sermon and Lord's Supper 8:00
p. m. Subject! "What the Church
of Christ Believesand Teaches."

Monday:
Ladles Bible Class 4:00 p. m.
Wednesday:

Td9

Uld-Wae- k Barvle 8:00 p. ra,

FIRST METHODIST
C Alonm Blcldey,

Sunday school, 9:45.

Morning worship, 11:00, special
music by the choir.

Young People'smeeting 7:00.
Thcro will be no evening services

at tho churchdue to tho graduation
services at the Municipal audi-- 1

torlum.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg

T. IL Gronlnmnn, Pastor
10 Sunday school.
11 Morning service. Next Sun'

day, bolng Trinity Sunday, tho
topio of tho sermon will be: "Tho
Threefold Blessing Bestowed by
the Trinity."

A cordial Invitation extended
to all.

Ono week from Sunday, the an
nual Sunday School picnic will
tako place at the city park. A spe-
cial children' servicewill be held
after which the congregation will
go to tne city park to spend the
day.

FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. E. B. Atwood, Supply Pastor
9:30 m., Sunday School, Geo

H. Gentry, superintendent
10:45, Morning Worship.
Anthem, "I Shall Not Want"

Choir.
Sermon by Dr. Atwood.
6:45 m., Baptist Training Un

Ion, Ira M. Powell, director.
The evening preaching service

will be dismissed honoring the
baccalaureateservice for the grad
uating class of tho high school
which will be held at the municipal
auditorium at clock.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Bentonand 4th Streets

HoraceGoodman, Pastor
Bible school, 9:45 m.
Lesson, John 20th chapter.
Morning worship, 11 m.
Sermon subject: 'The Relationof

the Resurrectionand Blood Re-
demption."

KBST radio service, 1:30-- 2

"The Voice of the Bible."
(Special Music).
Young people's meeting, 7--8 m.
Preachingservice,8:30-9:3- 0 p. m.

(Specialsong service).
Sermon subject: "The Jaw-Bon- e

of an Ass."
Our evening services will be just

60 minutes.

AT THE FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

D. F. McConnell, DJX. Pastor.

Citizens who do not stop to think what Big

Spring tSoresmean in our social and finan-

cial structure spend some of their money

elsewhere annually for merchandise that
could be purchasedherejust aseconomically

andmuch more
(

To greater extent than in many communi-

ties, our prosperity depends on the success

of our retail We have some

ask and expectyour patronageonly when

quality and price are equal If they fail to

have what you want they will gladly get it
for you atno premium in price.

It Is the thoughtlessperson who cuts down

the volume of Big Spring Stores the per-

son who buys when visiting in

1 .'3S

i'

Pastor

is

a.

a.

8 o

a.

a.

p. m

p.

a

'A Her&M In Evtry letnrd CAtnty Meter

Sunday School, :45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a, m.
Rev. B. B. Long, guest speaker.
Evening Worship at th

Auditorium.
Hosts and Hostesses, Mrs. H. H.

Rutherford, Mrs. George Nelll, and
Mr, and Mrs, A. V. Porter.

Dally Vacation Bible School. May
5th. Miss Martha Taylor,

superintendentof Ban Angclo, Tex.
i

SheepShearingLi Full
Swing Near Stanton

STANTON, May 22 Moro than
135,400 pounds of wool have been
shearedfrom sheep In this vicinity.
a cnccK up oi snearing activities
recently showed.

Bill Ncal, shearing 6,500 sheep
for a dip of 58,000 poundswaB tho
largest producer. Earl Powell, with
more than 31,000 poundswas sec
ond largest shearer.Others Includ
ed Poe and Wilkinson. 22.000
pounds; E. Pctrcc, 12.893 pounds:
W. C. Flanagan,0,097 pounds: L G.
Peters, 3,003 pounds; John Mc- -
Whorter, 2,500 pounds.

Most of the wool has gone to
San Angclo, with some shipments
bound directly to Boston.

QUEEN

t

A WARNER BROS.

A BAD LEAK
BIG SPRING

PROSPERITY

conveniently.

establishments.

unnecessarily

Rev. W. A. Cox To Deliver
Bnccalnurcato Serine

GARDEN CITY, May 22 (SpD
Rev. W. A. Cox, pastor of tho
Methodist church, will deliver tho ,
baccalaureatesermon here Sun-
day at 8 p. m.

Grade school promotion and sev
enth grade graduation cxcrclsas
will be held Tuesday.

exercisesaro scheduled for
Wednesday, with Winston Borum
of Midland to speak.

Tho following seniors attended
n dinner and picture show In Big
Spring Saturday night: J. T. Boll.
Clay Bedell, Floreno Chancy, Mar--
jorie coolt, Alby Crouch, Elizabeth
Heath, Eunice Hllgor, Eleanor
Houston, Beth Louln
McWllllams, Roberta Ratlltf, Clar-
ence Sparkman and Jack Daven
port

Tho group was In chargeof Miss
FrancesLewis, senior sponsor, and
T. Wyatt

Dr. T. a Hoover of Tucumcari,
N. M.. who has been here several
days on business, has returned to
hi home.

TOMORROW

romance
and Delightful comedy !

COSMOPOLITAN PRODUCTION

Commence-
ment

McWhorter;

TODAY

si

&

AND: "PUTTING ON Till? DOG"
"SALTY McGUDJE"

very important industries butwe are not a
typical manufacturing city. Twenty-fiv- e

per cent of our peopledepend for their liveli-

hood on Big Spring Stores.

Our Storesdo credit to our city. Visitors

are always favorably impressed with our re-

tail section. Our merchantsare progressive.
They buy in the same markets with the
smartestshopsof our largest cities. They

11

?Y0 vkoV
Tntri0!

other cities, or who yields to tbe age-ol-d

fallacy that fields elsewhere are greener.

We need to think, that'sail. And hereafter
let'sdo think beforewo spendasingle dollar
elsewherethatcould bespentto equal advan-

tagewith Big SpringStoreswhere it can and
will react to our owaadvantage.

Hueoyft'tDWN eaow

..Refreshing

IN

!
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BEAUTY

Too Much Society Without Rest
Is Detriment To Bride's Beauty

"LYDIA GnAY SHAW
(AP l'ruturo Service Witter)
There Is Guoh a thing as over-

doing preparations for the wed-
ding.

By he tiniQ tho last Rift has
bcn listed unX tho rehearsal sap-
per Ia over the brldo often is too
tired to be interested la licr satin
Rown. And If she's not careful,!
Pho'll fcnl like snappingat her huu-ban- d

tbo ironicnt the title becomes
his.

So here's a word of beauty ad-
vice to add to Uic last words cf
rejected suitors and relatives-to--

be:

ny

Take a Utile lima off between
.octal functions for complete re-

laxation. Flftocn minutes can
mako a world of difference, if that
tlmo to ipent stretched out, with
every musclo at ease.

But, tho bilde counters, relax
ing Is much easier to preach thnn
tc practice. Especially when Ih
bruin is whlillng txM- - all the last--

minute details of the llftrcn-mi- n

uto ceremony.
But It can bo done. Begin with

a lontr stretch,-- rxtendlnc feet anil
lmnds as far as possible

Then deliberately try to sink as
far Into the matt-e- ss ns possible
If the toes are Jumpy, don't Ignore
thorn and hope they'll relax. Con-
centrate, on them; they'll stop
twitching.

If social engagementspermit a
luilMicur of rest, even tliouch

I East 3rd

210 3rd

homo fuclal.
Cover tho face with plenty of

cleansing cream, then wine It off
thoioughly. Tho lines In tho face
and under the chin should bs
rubbed in a circular motion as lv
rrcam Is applied.

Then spread on a thin coat of
cleansing cream, to be left on
whllo lying down, later, after It
has beenTrashed off, apply a little
ice for a final nmcoth finish.

For a particularly soothing rest,
moisten pads of cotton with a

nftrlngent, and place them
over the eyes.

If time permits, take a hot bat'i
before resting. In water that Is
fragnint with plenty of bath soils
Fellow It with a shower in wntor
of body temperature. (Colder
tcr wlli act as n fc'Jmu'ius, and will
make ichututlon difficult.)

Comities
A word about wedding cos

mctlcs There'sa superstition that
tho brldo should go to the nllfir
looking as natural as possible But
lhat doesn't mean she shoul1

srurn cosmetics.
It simply meansthat Rhe should

wear the came rhado of rouge shr
usually docs nnd stick to the sain:
lipstick.

Following, the dame principle
she shouldn't wait until tho la t
minute to get a wave At leact
24 hours should be allowed to give
her curls ti'hc to loosen ui and

sleep Is out of the question, tnko alook mora nnturnl.

Best Wishes

SANDERS TIRE CO.
Kelly Springfield Tires & Tubes

R. C. STARK, Manager

mm

West

Wedding-Da- y

New

rhonc 750

ELECTROLUX

Dealer

Plans'For 4-- H

Dress Contest
Are Completed

Plans wero made and program
outlined id continue work through
the summerfor tho 4-- H girl's cloth-
ing contestat a meetingof tho club
sponsorsSaturday afternoon In the
offices of the Howard County
Homo Miss Lorn
Famsworth, and thodate was set
for July 21. Winner of the contest
is to bo awarded a free trip to tho
A. and M. short courso that will bo
held in College Station from Aug-
ust 10-1- 9 Inclusive

Kach girl will enter a slip and a
dress which sho has made during
(lie summer.

During tho all day meeting the
morning hours will bo spent judg
log tho wardrobe demonstrator's'
record books, at noon a picnic
lunch will be Bcrvcd at the City
Park and during the afternoon the
dress parade will be held. Bach
club will furnish an entertainment
number during tho program Eight
clubs arc expected to tako part.

The club sponsorswill also get
records of the work done by the
poultry demonstratorsIn tho club
and at a sponsor's meeting records
will be compared nnd the girl who
has done the most outstanding
work will also recelvo a frco trip
to Uie short course.

Clubs and their sponsors are
Center Point, Mrs Llndy Louder-mil- k;

Coahoma seniors,Mis. V. H.
Wyatt; Coahoma Juniors, Mrs. A
E. Young; Garner seniors. Miss
Annie Mae Brown; GarnerJuniors,
Miss Gertrude CUnc; r, Mrs.
H. C. Rcld: Vincent. Mrs. Pat
Harding; O. V. pensoble even in summertime.
Icr.

Baptist VolunteerBTU
Has Outing At City Park

Mrs. Joe Wright led the Volun
teer B.TU. of tho East Fourth
Street Baptist church In a group
of gamesat the social in the
city park Friday evening.

Refreshments wero served to
Misses Marguerite Cooper, Gladys
Cowling, Arnle Jenkins, Elizabeth
Murphy, Opal Ely, Naomi Alvls,
Vernell Carroll, Lcnora Williams,
and Mary Elizabeth Cowling.

Messrs. Pool Jamison,
Smith. Horace Dearinz,
Simms,

(Copyright,

Kenneth
attended. i

SWARTZES TO CALIF.

Mr and Mrs Adolph Swartz and
daughter, to leave
this morning for a month's vaca-
tion to points in northern and
southern California.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Morri-
son and son of Balltnger were,,to
return to their home today after
a with Mrs. Morrison's
parents,Mr. and M. K. House.

The Servel Company,Inc., makers of Electrolux Refrigera-
tors, andSherrodBrothers ofLubbock, Texas, distributors
for WestTexasarepleasedto announcethat . . .

CARNETT RADIO SALES
Big Spring,Texas

Demonstrator,

Phone 261

Has Recently BeenAppointed

the Authorized

Electrolux Dealer
... for HOWARD COUNTY . . .

Seethemfor theNEW 1937ELECTROLUX today! . . .You can
arrangefor ELECTROLUX EASY TERMS . SAV-

INGS payfor it.

SHERR BROTHERS
Distributors

'
. ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATORS

GAS & KEROSENE

1H rMlwy IWm1l

CrochetedVestee
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By PEGGY ROBERTS
Pattern No. GOJ

light woollen vestee is
Vcalmoor, Mrs. Ful-- ; It's

held

visit

will

Just tho thing to complete a sports
costume, or to slip on after the
sun goes down. The simplest im-
aginable crochet stitches are all
that this one requires,and with in-
structions given for sizes 12, 14, 10,
18, and 20, everyone of you can be
fitted exactly.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, Illus-
trated directions, also what crochet
hook and what material and how
much you will need

To obtain this pattern, for
No. 603 and encloso 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address

Alvln BIg Spring Herald, Needlework De--
Kyle 'panmeni, u mn Ave., iew

Travis Moore and Berl
Martin. I 1937,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Flndley Feature Service).
and Mr. Wright and son, j

Wayne, also

Sandra, wero

trip

Eugene

short
Mrs.

an on , .

Tcw

Indls- -

send

xorx.

by Needlework

TRAMPS, DEMURE
MAIDENS FLOCK

IN H. S. HALLS

The halls of the high school were
filled with alarming looking
tramps and sweet, demure little
girls recently. The reason it was June 5.
the annual Senior Day' This day
is looked forward with eagerness
by all the seniors as it Is a happy
event that will come only once in
their lifetime to be remembered

The day started off with a pro
gram held in the gymnasium nt 10
o'clock In which Camllle Kobcrg
was in charge The programopen
ed with a song by the boys trio,
RaymondLee Williams, JamesUn-
derwood, and Nelson Hcnningcr.
Lola Mac Hall sanga popular blues
song and Kathleen Williams gave
a piano solo followed by the read
ing of the last will and testament
of the senior class by Nnncy Phil
ips. As a grand finale Clorinda
Mary Sandersand Jane Lee Han
nah led the group in singing
"School Days."

Immediately after the program
the seniorsleft the school In peace
again and went out to the park for
the picnic. Gomes were played and
many went wading In the wading
pooL At 12:30 lunch was ready
and inside of Jive minutes nothing
was left but paper and dirty faces.

Later In the afternoon many
went for a cool plunge in the swim-
ming pool. Thus ended a perfect
day for the seniors N.P.

Local Women Attend Meet
Of Medical Auxiliary -

Mrs. P. W. Malone and Mrs
Frank B. Boyle attended th
luncheon of the medical auxiliary
in Midland Saturday at the Schar-bau-er

hotel. The auxiliary dis
banded for the summer following
the aeasion.

DAUGHTER IS BORN

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Davis
have announced the bortb of
daughter born at the Divings hos-
pital on May 20. The young lady
had been named Dorris Ithene.

It W
Select

Diamonds
for Graduation

. . .You Will Enjoy Them
A Lifetime.

Iva's Jtwtlry
309 Mala Pfcoae400

Marvin Hayworth,
Miss Annie Demincho
Are Married Here

The marriage of Marvin Hay--,

worth and Miss Annio Demincho
was solemnized Saturdayafternoon
at the parsonage of the First
Methodist church Uth the Itcv C.
A. Bickley reading the ceremony.

Mrs. Hayworth is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Demincho
of this city. The bridegroom Is the
son of Mr. and Mis H. G. Hay-wor- th

of Mineral Wells but has
made his home In the city for sev-
eral years and Is employed with
the Big Spring Motor company.

The couple will resideat 507 East
13th street In this city.

a

OOSIMKNCKMKNT 81'KAKKR.

EL PASO, May 22 Homer E.
Leonard of McAllcn, memberof the
house of representatives, will be
the speaker for annual commence
ment exercises at the College of
Mines and Metallurgy, a branch of
the University of Texas, Dr. D. M.
Wiggins, college president,has an-
nounced. Date for the commence-
ment program has been set for

4MEASTSKD

BROOKS ACQUITTED
ON BIURDER CHARGE

V-s- Mar W
Green Allen Brooks, bearded

judge, was aC'
quitted hero today on a charge of
murdering Deputy Sheriff Robert
Bailey In Lee county In 1033.

Brooks
killed deputies, Bailey
Arch Redmond, in defense.

til ti -
.sssasasaaiaiafcasssiiaaL .. a i , ... ,,.. i,,. i , i.., ,, 1,11. m .im,.

JONESVIIjL.'E. 22

told the Jury he shot and
two and

self
He was arrested In Lubbock,

Texas, where he fled after the
shooting,

In two years after completion of
tho Santa Clara valley water con-

servationproject In California, the
water level was raised to an aver-ag-e

of 21 feet over 120.000 acres.

HOUSTON FIRST IN

fcfan'V sSTrBM I V

BUILDING PERMITS

DALLAS, May 22 UP) Dallas
ranked first and Austin socond In
tho value of building permits Is-

sued during tho week Permits for
Dallas amounted to $202,848, to
bring tho year's total to $3,371,034.
Austin reported $68,222 for the
weeks total to bring tho years
total 11,610.892.

Other cities reported as follows:
Week Year

San Antonio .... $CS,?BS $1,792,094
Lubbock 38&3 401,104

Corpus Christ! ... 29,843 1.411.402

Houston 19,715 9.845,865
Tyler 17,657
Palestine 11.037

tftrVtlff ? aw m. w miSJThi vw ma
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IMPORTANT MEETING I

SLATED BY CTIUKCH

An Important meeting of the St.
Mary's Episcopal church eongre-tio-n

has been called for 8 p, m.
Monday

Tho meeting,"called onn of the
most Important of the year, will be
held In the parish house. All con-

firmed members are being urged
to attend.

t
The columbine, which blooms on

lofty mountain peaks, Is the state
flower of Colorado.

Galveston 0250
600,319 .Wichita Falls .... 5.38?
80.948 Corslcana 2,400

GAS IS WORTH MORE THAN IT COSTS

Steves?
wL B B W 4"i5iwNR iiSsT vBErJr

--Dn 4tl fls&tM
to-m- s JunA

. . . We to for

(55
JAS. A. Mgr.

IS IT

!

691.666
178,234
64,181

MMWt

Want Trade Them!

SERVICE
h SOUTHERN
V COMPANY

DAVIS,

GAS WORTH MORE THAN COSTS

YEARSAHEAD IN STYLE !

MILES AHEAD IN VALUE!

OLDSMOBILE

after year, OVsmobile
YEAR the style-- Today'sOlds
mobDe ia again the undisputed.
Style Leader. Its appearanceis.
fresh,snappyandunmistakably
distinctivel And just as It is"

yearsaheadin style Oldsmobue
is miles aheadinvalue aquality
car ell through. Its features in-

clude everythinga modern,fine
carshouldhave.Its performance
is lively, smooth and safe be-

yond comparison. Its price is
but a little above the lowest,
andits operatingcostsareright
down at the minimum. Take a
trial drive in a style-leadin- g, fast-steppi-

smooth-runnin- g Olds
mobile and se for yourself!

"THE CAR THAT

HAS EVERYTHING"

Shroyer Motor Company

-- fi

nmnjRst

u
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MEEIS POPULAR DESIRES
The proposed municipal budget for the ensuing fiscal

year is a record instrument,but it is noteworthy that the
programof activity to be provided by the budget is to be
carriedor without the necessity of increasing taxes.

At the same time the citizens of Big Spring will be in a
position to receive the two things they have most desired,
better streetsand a more adequatewater supply.

For the past five year now there has been a popular
agitationfor a paving program. Now the city proposes to
build as many as 20 blocks of paving during the year if
propertyowners cooperate. In addition, provision hasbeen
made for widening of Third street from city limit to city
limit.

While water supply, in the sense of potential sunplv.
hasbeen a popularobjective for lo thesemany years, the
questionot immediate supply, or pressure,also hasbeenan
urgent demand. The city proposesto solve the first ques
tion with an extensive water survey of the territory, and
plans to meet the second with new mains and booster
pumps.

These,aside from the purchaseof bonds (alreadyeffect
ed) are thehigh points of the suggestedbudget. They are
the things which the public as wanted.

Accumulation of a tidy surplus during the pastsix years
will enable the city to accomplish theseprojects without
hiking thetax rate.

Some will say that the surplus should be applied to a
normal budget in order that taxes could be reduced dras-
tically. The Herald does not believe that this would meet
with the approval of a majority of the citizenship. In the
first place, taxeshammered down are vastly more difficult
to raise,and they surely would have to be raisedwith de-

pletion of the surplus. Secondly,the peoplehave indicated
a desire fora progressive program, and the budgetas pro- -

opsed pretty well satisfies thatdesire.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Manhattanhas many fine restaurants
but you will searchfar and wide beforefinding any more
satisfactory ones than the better Swedish restaurants up
in the west Fifties. I suppose it is the acre3 of hors d'
oeuvrcs which charm the sensesand so excite the palate,
butjust wanderingaroundthem is one of the highlights of
dining in New York.

They tell me a trick in savoring these delicacies is an
abundanceof pickles. A bite of pickle or condiment should
be takenbetween eachhors d'oeuvre, such as a wine taster
usescoffee or a dgaretbetween eachsip of grape.

It is not an exaggerationto say that a minimum of 100
kinds of appetizers are laid out for the pleasure of guests,
andif you aren'tcarefulthere'll beno room for thesumptu
ousdinnerwhich is supposedto follow the horsd ocuvres.
It's a lot of fun at theseplaces. The attractivenessof the
delicaciesseemsto excite the crowd, and asyou go in there
is always a crowd milling about the vast center "island,"
where the hors d'oeuvres are arrayed, laughing, talking,
whispering excitedly, choosingthis and that item, most of
which are wholly unknown to the diner.

And the most delightful phase is thecheck at theend of
the repast. Withal their rich abundanceof excellent food
and fine serving, the prices are uniformly small. If you
contemplatevisiting New York at any time, it would be a
mistake to leavewithout having dinnerat least once in one
of thesethrow-back-B to old Stockholm, the names of which
one may always find in the newspapers.

A unltiue dinner show and one that is timely is the ice
carnival in theSummer Terraceat the New Yorker.. . ,It Is
not so much the idea,ratherit is the execution which makes
for Buch raptattention asthe entertainmentunfurls.. .Aft-
er all, it is soothing, on warmnights,to have the dancefloor
suddenlyconverted into an ice rink and then have a hostof
lovely girls appearmagically on skates to glide and zip
arounauie ice wiin sucn poiseand ease.

All are expert skaters and, togetherwith a number of
realstarson the Ice, they provide an hour of such fine en-
tertainment that one'sdinneris likely to beforgotten.They
wirl with terrific speed, they drift into dreamy Vienna

waltzes,they revolve in comedy and acrobaticnumbers, all
oaskates, If there is nothing miraculous aboutit, It is at
leasta pleasinginnovation in a city where so much of the
etturtaumeatw stereotyped.

That odd Jookinehombrewho wanders the town in knee
britchessada Wck beardisn't a ballyhoo manor the lead-
er of sows'strangerelieiouscult. . .He'sOscarLeRov. still
paying eff sfeetioa bets., . .Oaeday eachmonthfor a year
ne ciuk paraoefluring tne twoa hour up and down Fifth
avenue

Fever

Purposes
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Spring
WASHINGTON, May 21-- The ad

ministration seems to be positively
bored with the new agricultural
program. President Roosevelt says
it is not administration legislation
nnd he docs not know whether he
is for It Agriculture SecictaryWal
laco yawned the other day that It
was not his baby and. In fact, ho
did not like its tariff reduction pro
posal. House farm Chairman Jones
Is being quoted a mumuring drows
ily that tho hearings mny last
long, long time because it is not an
administration bill and must bo
looked Into carefully. Farm polltl- -
cos are telling newsmen to point
out clearly In their stories that It
is not an administration bill.

These four negatives may not
make an affirmative, but they cer
tainly mako a very Interesting sit
uation. The most noticeable result
has been to make everyone In con
gress and elsewhere a little sleepy.
Some say it is Just spring fever.
but thcro is other evidence that It
may be Just plain po-
litical fever.

In fact, all observers able to
leave their eyes open In the face
of these soporific Influences agree
the bill containseverything the ad-
ministration wants, from the soil
conservation benefit payments to
Pharaoh Wallace's ever normnl
granary.

In other words. It Isn't an ad
ministration bill, but it is.

Papa
Parentageof the child Is being

claimed by capable Edward A.
O'Neill, president of tho American
farm bureau federation.As a proud
father, he will say the agriculture
departmentknew nothing about It.
If pressed, however, Mr. O'Neal
will also add that, of course, his
two legal drafters did not have all
the necessarystatistics and Infor
mation at hand for their work.
They naturally wanted the best
dope, and wondered where they
could get It After deep thought,
they happenedto think of you
guessed it the departmentof agri
culture.

Now Mr. Wallace is not the kind
of man who would deny help to his

fbest fried, Mr. O'Neal, especially
in distress.In his way,
he agreednot only to send Mr.
O'Neal statistics and information,
but his own general legal counsel,
not to draft tho bill oh, no but
merely to hand Mr. O'Neal a sta
tlstlo now and then. Of course,
some inaccuratenewsmen here will
probably be so inaccurate as to
speculate that Mr. O'Neal could
get a better statistic from one of
Mr. Wallace's statisticians than
from his lawyer, but everyone
knows how patient Mr. Wallace has
always been with newspaperinac
curacies.

There appearto be many reasons
why this is not an administration
bill, even though Mr. Wallace's
lawyer helped to write it. In the
first place, the
sentiment sweentnsr congress will
not bo directed against the bill. If
the farmers espouse it as their
own. Congressmen generally are
ready to give the farmers what
they want, even when it happens
to be what Mr. Wallace has been
saying in speeches throughout the
land that they should have.

rurxnermore, me Dill la verv
drastic In scope, possibly leaning
to the unconstitutional side of the
AAA decision by the supreme court
for one thing, it repeats the su
preme phraseabout "the flow of
commerce" in the Wagnerdecision
so irequcntly as to indicate the
author himself had his doubts. He
might well have because the bill is
obviously designed to control pro-
duction strongly and effectively In
spue or mo AAA decision. It car
ries no state set-u-p such as the
court suggested was necessaryto
consiuuuonanze production

Now, if congress will Just remain
drowsy, the bill may be worked
around into a position where it can
be shoved through the last minute
or the session, when everyone Is
anxious to get home.

Consequently, you must not let
your mind become so Inaccurateas
to believe this is an administration
bill or that It will be parsed this
session. Catch?

Terminology
jvnomer similar Inaccuracy which

has been going around is that Mr,
Roosevelt would send a power mes-
sageto congress. The White House
announcedthe other day that the
presidenthad no such Idea in mind.
ii wu earn ne inicnuca to sena a
national resources conservation
messageto congress, another on
hours and wages, etc.

However, just as a tip, If you will
iook into tne national resources,
conservationmessage,yu will find
the lost power message.Aside from
containingsome minor points about
son conservation,it was written to
contain major point about a sur-
vey looking toward establishment
pf eight other TVA's around the
country. ,

Mr, Roosevelt's unofficial attorney-g-

eneral, Tom Corcoran, appear-
ed behind the senate scenes the
other day to take charge of com-
promise negotiations.

I
A 1933 Iowa agricultural census

just reportedshows that a majority
of Iowa farm operatorshave been

ion i no una mey bow occupy nor
itnan live year.

The Thrill That ComesOnce In A Lifetime
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HOLLYWOOD Tho names As
taire and Rogers over the box
office will mean more than ever
after "Shall We Dance?" And the
name of Mark Sandrich, who
rected this most original their
offerings, should go up five six
rungs higher the ladder.

Not since "The Gay Divorces,"
first vehicle the
dancing pair,has Hollywood seen
their talents displayed spark-Ungl-

Tangled Plot
Astaire, playing Pennsylvania

boy masquerading Russian
for professional reasons, falls
lova with Ginger's photographs
and decides marry her. He
pursues her from Paris New
York, where gossipy report
their marriage has preceded them.
Ginger's efforts untangle the
situation and marry dull play-
boy only enmesh them further,
leading proposalof marriage
from the pursued to the pursuer

the way out But doesn'tend
there, of course.

All ot this permits the logical
introduction such high spots
Astalre's ImitaUon of temper-
amental Russian dancer for Gin-
ger's benefit; his steam room
dance shipboard; his dance
idler skateswith Ginger; his bal-
let performance with Harriett
Hoctor, who plays herself; and
Erlo Blore's hysterical attempts
explain to Edward Everett Horton.
via telephone, that he detained
at the Susquehannapolice station.

Music By Gershwin
George Gershwin did the music

and Ira the lyrics. The support
includes Jerome Cowan, Kettl

Marie Sandrich young
rector (38) from New York wno
has been in pictures since 1922. He
wrote and directed features and
comedies In comparative obscur-
ity unUl one of his shorts "So
This Harris" Impressed RKO,

Since then he has done several
the Astalre-Roge- ra hits, all ex-

cellent but none marked by
individuality his latest Credit
must be given for many laugh
lines and situations to Allan Scott
and Ernest Pagano, screen play- -

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&l Trains Eastbotind
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:10 8:00
No. 12:30
No. 11:10 p.m. 11:30

TAP Trows Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 ra. 0:15
No. ...... 7:10 m. 7lt0a.ro.
No, 4:10 m.

1

Buses Kastbound
Arrive Depart
5:53 m. 0:10
8:18 m. 1:20

10:87 m. 11:03
6:81 p, m, 7:38 m.

ll:3i m. 11:40
Buses writnonaa

12:M a. 13:18
4:20 m. 4:23 m.

10:84 m. 11:00
4:20 m. 4:30
7:W as. 1:00

10:00 p. m. 7:18
11:20 p. m, 12:00 Noon
DilMMSi 7:io so.

Bnassj SssjUibowaa
11:98 aa. T:18
7:00 miJ U'M m.

10:1 sa. 8:M p. as.

7;Mp. sa,
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Daily .Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
I. Short distance
I. Speed contest
I. Make a mis-

take
II. Russian inland

sea
II. Doing nothing
It. New: comb.

form
1L Fermented

lulco of cer-
tain palms
of India

If. Pertaining to
tht study ol
the earth's
history

It. Bass horns
used In mili-
tary bands

:0. Kind of fur
21, And not
22. Ireland
JC Sunburned
27. Old gold coins

of Persia
10. Went swiftly

on foot
It. Volcanlo rock

occurring on
tho lowtr
Rhine

Corrode
Plantlike

animal
Bill of fare
Bell

r vft

Solution Yesterday' Puzzle

vll R

39. Undermine
40. Above
42. Regretspro-

foundly
IT. One of a Chris-

tian sect of
Syria

49. Learning
50. Bitter vetch
St drafted:

heraldry
SZ. Final

1.
I.
I.
4.
I.

.

I.
S.
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wrlghts, but the touch of 8andrlch
is always present. Laugh Bltua
tlons they developed on the set ln- -

c)udo Uloros Susquehannaepisode,
so hilarious that many lines are
lost In laughter; Astalrd's weaving
trickery to make Horton seasick;

surpiise ending roller- -

skate dance;and Horton'a reaction

SS.

the to tna

to the news picture brought In by
Astaire.

BIG SPRING ONE OF
WINNERS IN CONTEST

Lcroy Hux, Big Spring, was one
ot six elementary school pupils
who won $2 cash awards in tho
Greater Texas essay contest con-

ducted by the Greater Texas com
mittee of the Pan American ex-

position in Dallas.
First prlres In the district 13

contestwent to Mary Jane Hanna
of El l'aso (or the high school
division and Othene Maulden ot
Balmorhea for elementary stu-
dents. They will receive free trips
to the exposition.

Over the state there were 175,-00- 0

students who participated In
the contest.

The UnlUd Statesgeological
MtlaaatM that ffftw Mexico

cantatas undaveloned rsaa.1
7:W p. a.'wK W,M9,0,M9 teas.

of

SI. American
numorisc

Minced oath
Native metal--

bearing
compounds
DOWN

Girdle
Faithful
Nobleman
Prairies
Severity

Arabian sea-
port

T. Small rooms
for storage

Long fish
Locomotive

driver
10. Guiding strap
1L Stone
17. Leave ondone
19. Fiber plant
22. Scamp
24. Portion of

curve
IS. Women's

pauiotio
organization!
abbr.

21. All created
things

27. Mournful
25. Rodent
29. Femalesaint:

abbr.
12. Disencumber--

lnff
IS.

17.
39.
40.
41.
43.
41.

Be who
fiddled while
Home burned

Oreek god
Velocity
Sign
Alter
Feminine nam
Loud nolla

45. Oaello
48. Hardens
4S. Born

I

z
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Dust Bowl Congressmen
Ask For Big Increase

WASHINGTON, May 22 UP)
Dust bowl congressmen served
notice today thew will fight in the
senatoto increasethe $1,800,000,000
relief fund by a billion dollars, the
extra money to be tagged for
drouth relief.

The announcementcame from a
group of senatorsand representa-
tives from North and South 'Da
kota, Kansas, Montana and Okla
homa after they had concluded a
prolonged parley wjth Secretary
Wallace and other farmand relief
officials..

SenatorFrailer ), one of
the group, said that countiesin his
state and a number of other jnld-weste-

states already are con
fronted with prospectsof a total
crop loss this season.

A $1,800,000,000 relief fund-t-he
amount recommended by President
Roosevelt was approved yesterday
by the house. SenatorNye (R-ND-),

another ot the drouth stategroup,
said today the relief bill contained
such restrictions that emergency
aid for drouth victims this year
would be Impossible,

Coockflghtlng-- was legalized by
tho Puerto Rico legislature In 1933
after being flawed 29 years.
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CHAPTER THUEB

uy r ifitfiwiin

Although they sailed homo with

Illustrated

in two days and on th fastestboat
over built, the voyago seemed aU
most endless to Carol. She urged
Hartley not to cut short his vaca
tion sho would be qutto all right,
especially as one of Iter teachers
would bo on the boatto chapcrono
her. But he would not hoar of be-
ing separated from her. Before
they left, sho had spoken over tho
phono to her father and his voice
reassuredhor. She said playfully
sho would like to havo him send a
radio tp her each day, so people
would know she was Important
Surely, bIic would say to herself
when fear refuse 1 to be banished,
everything was all right; It was
only thnt horrible upstart of a
Duke Bradley who for tome rca
son had wanted to hutt her.

They were to arrive In Saratoga
on one of the big race days ot the
season. Trains were too slow, only
a piano would be an antidote to
Carol's impatience.When their car
stopped at Brookdale, Carol had
jumped out almost before it
stopped. The door was open and
she ran in, only to run out again,
her face glowing with happiness.

"They'ro at tho races," sho cried.
"So Daddy must be all right."

Carol was conscious of the sen-
sation they created when they
reached the track. Perhaps Bhc
held her head a little higher than
usual, perhaps thcro wiis a little
more of what she believed to be
an Oxonianaccentwhen she spoke
to old friends who greetedhor, per-
hapsBhc was a triflo too gracious-
ly formal to people she had known
all her life. Hartley's distinction,
the knowledge that no woman In
all the gay crowd was more beau-
tiful or more smartly gowned
than she, the excitementof com-
ing back In triumph may have
turned her head.

There were raised eyebrows and
shrugj of shoulders as they pushed
their way through tho crowd, but
even tho most scathing critic
would have had nothing to find
fault with when she saw her
grandfather.

"Tou old darling," ahe said, run
ning to him. "How are you did
you get my message I'd be here
Where's Daddy any of the horses
I know running

"Humph," said the old man, "you
can talk as fast as ever, even if
you do sound kind of funny. And
stop hugging me and Introduce
this young man. Seems to me we
should know each other."

"I have completely lost my
head," said Carol, as the two men
shook hands.

"Never had any to lose, I'd say,'
grunted the old man.

"And Rosetta, you darling
Hartley, this is my nurse. How I
got along without her these two
years I don't know, but when we're
married, she's coming with me,
aren't you, you bossy old thing,

"I sure Is honey," said the beam
ing Rosetta.

Suddenly Carol cried. "But, Dad
dv! Isn't he here? Is he In the
hosDltal or"

"Are you plain loony," answered
her grandfather. "Whatever would
he be in a hospital tor7 He wasn't
aulte un to scratch a while back-
nothing serious I'd have let you
know, if it had been. He's where
you might know he'd be, up at the
tracks and time we got were, 100,
If we see the Grand Hotel Stakes.
Do as you like, of course you
always have and always will but
I intend to see tnat race--

Carol had neverbeenmore angry
In her life. Her rage swept away
trm relief she felt at her grand
father's words. So her father had
not been really UL When she met
thnt nuka Bradley !

Then she saw her father nnd
her first thought was, "Oh, he
looks o much older and grayer
and"
'Daddy," she cried and ran Into

his outstretched ntms. "Oh, dar
ling, darling, was I ever glad to
co anvone before in all my llfef
Sho was so excited she couldn't

Introduce her father and her llan
ce. For one awful moment she
thought she was going to weep for
Joy. She was savedby a gay young
voice, saying:

"Aa seem to be
In order Miss Clayton, may I pre
ent Duko Bradley?"
Instantly her poise returned. She

nodded and flashed a smile which
was too brilliant at him.

"Of course," Duke went im,

"this" is realty superfluous we

have introduced ourselves before--
do you remember our telephono
ronversatlonT

How could I ovor forget ill
rho naked in a voice too sweei.
And now. Hartley, this Is evident

ly Mr. Bradley; Mr. uraaicy, wuo
Is Mr. Madison."

"If we're going to see tnat race,
complained the cider Mr, uiayton.

"What's your norse, uauuyr
asked Carol. "I want"

"I'll be pleased to take you.
bet," said Duke.

"To know which horse to watcn
and cheer for," she said, as if he
had not heardDuke.

After the races, Duke counted
out a big roll of bills to Jim
Clayton.

"See, Jim, Just as I said, your
luck's changing."

"And the law of averages,chT
he said teaslngly, "Of course I

won Carol brought me luck. A

little time and maybe"
"Maybe what, darling?" asked

Carol who had just come up.
"Maybe we'll all go to the ciuo-hou- se

and have a drink- - on me
to celebrateevorythlng. Finished,
Duke?"

"Almost. Tou two go on: H
catch up with you." '

Carol waited unlH the were out
of Duke k taring, before ho

spoke.

tVi H!
v?5S- -
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"Daddy, how como you're so
friendly with that men7 He's not
our kind."

"If It's Duke you're talking
about, honey, you've sized him up
wrong or us. If were straight,
decent, clean, loyal, he.is our kind. .
What makesyou think ho Isn't?"

"He's crude. And egotistical. He
evidently has an Idea "he Is hand-
some."

Jim laughedheartily. "Ho'd be in
a minority of one, If ho didn't. You
should sco how he slays the wo-
men, whntever their class, their
age or "

Duke's Joining them cut the rest
of tho sentence. Toward them
came a woman, baahy as to
clothes, lpud as to voice.

"Duke, you old goat!" ahe
screamed, throwing her arms
aroundhim.

"FriTzl O'Malley," he cried, re-
turning her kiss, before he pre-
sented her to the Claytons.

"Duke, guess what? I'm going
to marry a cold cream guy with
all the money In the world and
ho bateshorses "but ho's a ducklo
dear and is going to buy me a
stable."

"Wonderful, Frltzl, Just too won
derful I say. You and Miss Clay--
ton here have a lot In common
sho Is going to bo married, too."

"That rates a kiss, don't It,
dearie," Frltzl said, throwing hor
arms around CarnV. "I hope you'll
be as happy as3 Know I'm going
to be," 1

Thank you," Carol managed'to
say. "I wish you much happlnes--
too!"

You'll join us, won't you, Miss
O'Malley?" said Jim Clayton. "I'm
staging a little party at the club
house."

"Thanks a million, but I have to
find my gang but I'll toodle along;
with you. A few questionsI want
to ask Duko here, about horse.

Jim Clayton felt Carol's hand
pressing his arm again. Now they
could talk again for a moment.
There was something he wanted
to say to Iter. He spoke in a low
voice full of feeling.

"That was decent of you, honey.
I know you didn't Ilka It, but this
Frltzlo person dldfft and that's
what matters."

"It was outrageous,"she said.
"Oh, that's putting It pretty

strong. Of course," chuckling, "I
did think for a moment her on-

slaughtwould knock you down and
that Duke or I would have to res
cue you."

"Duke? He loved It I saw a
wide grin on his face."

"Well, It was funny In a way.
Listen, Carol, you mustn't take it
too seriously. You didn't lose your
icnse of humor over there in Lon
don, did you? I've always heard
they were shy on humor."

"I don't think common, noisy,
cheap peole are funny," she said.

"She's not exactly what one
would call refined, I admit and
I'm glad you are different Just
happen to like your type better.
But I'd say her heart was both big
and warm."

"But, Daddy, you can't be blam-
ing mo for not liking to associate
with such a person, surely."

'I'm not blaming you for any-
thing, but Carol dear, I'll be more
disappointedthan I can tell you,
It you go high-ha- t. I wanted you
to get away from this cypsy life of
ours and you've done It. But I'd
rather you'd be like Frltzle O'Mal
ley than to be snobbish ana un
kind or forget that good manners
aren't all one needs."

"Daddy, you're precious," she
said. "You can scold me whenever
you want to, but no one else can."

Suddenlyshe felt him sway. Sho
looked up in his face and just
managedto keep from crying out
in terror.

"Sorry," he gasped. "Just a little
faint help me to that chair."

Duko was beside them without
being called.

"Hero, old man," he said quietly.
"Let me help you. Too much ex--

cltemcnt for one day and your
stomach out of order." Then to
Carol "Run to the clubhouse and
get some bicarbonateand a glass

...! What' all Va 0Aw. hilt
he needsit in a hurry."

Ho lowered Jim into a chair and
stood looking down at him. With
his lips he motioned to Halt ley
Madison who had como up, to get
a doctor.

"Easy, old man," he said softly,
as be fanned Jim with a nows-pap-er

hep lcked up from the
ground "You know bicarb always
turns the trick and it will be here
in a minute."

"Sho's swell, that daughter1 ot
mine, Isn't sho," whispered Jim
Clayton. "They don't come any
better. But sho's so young so
much to learn about life Duke, if,
nver sno needs help"

"Of course, Jim," Duke said and
his voice sounded casual. "But X

if you don't keep quiet now.
You know you should be absolute-
ly still for a few minutes; then
you'll be"

He looked in his friend's face
and stopped. Hartley Madison and'
the doctor came running toward
them. In the distancehe 'could see
Carol, Duke looked at the doctor.
One glancew as enough.

"Madison," said Duke. Take
Carol home. And you'll have to
break it gently to Grandfather
Jim and I didn't let him know this
might happenany minute, I'll aU
tend to everything." '

Tragedy has entered Into Car-
ol's life on her very first day
back home. WW It efcatte Mm
roure of Iter pbrne and attciet
her MMwrlate wtth HarHeyf
Don't mU tomorrow's mwh
1mt dtscleetirea.

.
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t i 728 AN AD
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AN AD 728
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ona Insertiont Bo line, D llns
minimum. Each successive Inser-Ho- n:

o lino. Wekly rate: tl for
5 line minimum: 3o pr line per
Issue, over 0 lines. Monthly rate:
tl per line, no change In copy
Headers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Co per line. Tea
point light race type as double
rate Capital letter Unea double
regular rate.

CLOSING nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

Wo advertisement accepted on
nn "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nurV:r of Insertions must
bo RWo.

All wont-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertloa

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
7M TAXI COMPANY

S07 Runnels George Page
ii

MEN I GET ENERGY AT ONCE1

Now Ostrex Tonic Tablets con

tain raw oyster elements and oth
cr stimulants. lOne dose peps up

entire system.' If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs
Phone 182.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlir.s Bldg. Abilene. TM
I Puhlic Notices

NOTICE "Golden Radio Service"
for service "as good as gold."
Competent training, cxpeiience.

y guarantee Call 1224 at
1106 Johnson foi "Golden Radio
Service."

Business Services 8

GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and freo from dirt A large

'quantity on hand ready for Im-

mediate delivery. T E. CLARK &

SON, 2201 Runels. Phono 681.

Sell Your Chickens. Eggs and Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
Sll East 2nd

Big Spring Produce Old Stand
Also Havo Chicken and Cow Feed

For Sale

Martin's Radio Service
Expert repairs on all makesofv

Radios
SatisfactionGuaranteed

201 East 2nd Phono 1233

FURNITURE repairing. Wo repair
and upholster your old furniture.
Expert workmanship.Rix Furnl
ture Exchange, 401 East 2nd
Phone SO.

TOR HAIRCUTS to fit your per
sonality aee us. Pat & Virgil
Adams. O. K. Barber Shop by
Community Ice Plant. 705 East
3rd.

9 Woman's Column
SPECIALS

Shampoo and set 50c
Sets 25o
Oil Fermancnts. . .$1.25 and up
Brow and lash dye ... .35o

Nanette Beauty Shop
200 Owens

MRS. GRACE MANN announcesa
I'ne of drapesand furnituro cov-

er materials,making suits
complete for $17.50 upward, Tcl-- c

phone 904.

O WEEK SPECIAL WW oil
psrmanent for $1.50; $3 oil per
manent, 2; 3 oil permanent,xj.
Shampoo and set, COc. Eyelash
dye, 50c Tonsor Beauty Shop.
Phone 125. 120 Main.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING A

1935 MODEL

FORD V-- 8 SEDAN

HALL WRECKING CO.

ICast 3rd St Phono U

AUTO LOANS
it you need to borrow money on
our cor or refinance your pros--

n it notes come to seo us. We
, i'III advance more money and

vduco your payments. Deals
Closed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Bits Theater Bid?.

.Security Finance
Company

,
Automobile

and
Persona)Loans

). B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
ot

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

eMtiEactory service
120 'BiKSfxlAK, Is

fa;

EMPLOYRIENT

12 Help Wanted Fcmalo 12
SPECIAL WORK for married

women, Earn to $21 weekly and
your own dresses FREE. No
canvassing.Give age and dress
tze. FashionFrocks, Inc., Dept

1, Cincinnati, Ohio.
13 Emply't Wtd Mate 13
MARKET OR OROCERYMAN

desires connection with good
Have family. Experiencedin both
firm in Big Spring. Sober, steady,
chain and Independent stores.
can handle any part of store.
Wire or address,H. J. McAdams,
Lamcsa, Texas.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

LOCAL MAN WANTED
To manage and scrvlco vending

machinebusiness,must invest $300,
which is secured and returnable
You handle cash receipts. Refer-
encesexchanged. A bona fide bus-
iness with a national corporation.
$30 to $40 per week to start. The
man who qualifies will hove excep-
tional future and when established,
a guaranteednet income of $4,000
to $6,000 annually Phono Mr. Huff
at Crawford Hotel for appoint-
ment.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE FURNITURE. Some

real bargainsIn used living room
suites. Rix Furniture Exchange.
I'none ou. 4U1 East znu.

FOR SALE New and used sewing
machines. Terms only a few
cents per day. Phone 992, Singer
Sowing Machlno Agency, 115
Runnels.

FOR SALE Used washers. In or
der to make room for another
carloadof Maytagswe arc forced
to sell or trade our stock of used
washers at sacrifice prices Car--
nett Kndlo Sales. 210 West 3rd.
Phone 261.

J0 Musical Instruments 20

FOR SALE One upright Con
ceit Urand iano. Bargain. Call
at 2107 Scurry

3 Pets 23
FOR SALE Registeredmale Toy

I'eklngesc months old
Price $25 00 Phone 91.

WANT TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT Three
room unfurnished apart
ment. Call Mr. Kemper at
728 between 4 and 6 p. m.
today.

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC AND TREADLE Sin-
ger Sewing Machines by week or
month. Phone992, Singer Sewing
Machine Agency, US Runnels.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines; one piece or complete
outfit Rix Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 50.

558 Apartments 32
TWO-ROO- apartment Well fur

nished. Newly papered:south ex'
posure; private bath; hardwood
floots; ail bills paid. Mrs. A. C
Bass. 605 Main St

COOL, comfortable apartment
Convenient to business section,
Garage. Bills paid. Phone 111,
311 West 6th.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart-
ment Bills all paid. $25.00 per
month. Cal at 508 JohnsonStreet,

THREE OR TWO largo room
apartment Furnished for light
housekeeping. Couple preferred.
Call at 804 Lancaster.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
with Frigidalre. All bills paid.
eo7 west em.

NICE TWO - ROOM furnished
apartment for couple. Bills paid.
ZU7 ucnton.

TWO-ROO- furnished apaitment
lor couple only. 1800 Scurry St
Phone314.

ALTA VISTA APARTMENTS
Four rooms and bath; newly
decorated and remodeled. All
utilities paid. $50 per month.
Couple only. Phono 650.

FURNISHED APARTMENT Two
large rooms; private bath; ga--
rarage. Close In; two blocks
from new post office. Couple
only. Apply nt Apartment 3, 604
acurry street fnono oi.

TWO FURNISHED looms and
sleeping iKirch. Joins bath: pri
vate: clean. Also one furnished
bedroom, All bills paid. 409 West

tn street.
TWO-ROO- furnished apaitment

uu iMoian street
33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
ONE ROOM furnished for light

housekeepingor bedroom priced
reasonapiy. 40t uougiaa sticet

M Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING! ROOMS and

furnished apartments, Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Strict

COOL southeast bedroom; front
entrance; adjoinln snath. 1506
Scurry.

SOUTH. FItONT bedroom. Nicely
furnished; adjoining bath. 1013
Nolan Street Phone 358.

BEDROOM, cIom In. 311 Johnson
Street

REAL ESTATE

f0 Oil Laad & Leases 50
FOR SALE lease on serv

ice station, grocery store, ten
cabins and living quarters. Price
reasonable. Panne Proposition.
Call X C. Loper at 999, Monday
aiicr . . m.

BAT AT THE

ClubCafe
.Never ' Cloe"1"Wi DUNHAM, frf.f - i
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AUTOMOTIVE
6T for Exchange QGJen

oiTO TRADE: "28 Chrysler sedan in
good condition for equity In '33
or '36 Ford or Chevrolet Seo C
B. Alderson. 212 East 3rd Street, sent
CactusClub.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank each and ev In

ery one of our friends relatives
ror their kindnessshown to us dur-
ing the serious Illness and death of
our clearest and beloved wife and
mother, wh6 passed away last
Tuesday evenlnc Lela T. Yates
and children, and Lcola and Rob
ert jl,cc adv.

MARRIAGE
Is sometimes a hitter pill

hut fortunately it can 1)0 dis-
solved. So can n corn with
E-- Z Out It's guaranteed.

JACK
PHARMACY

1407 Scurry Thone 864

m
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SCORCIIY

REFUE- L- '

GIVE CHICKEN BAItnECTJE
COAHOMA, May 22 (Bpl.) Con

noma Boy Scouts will give a chick'
barbecuehere Monday for men
mo cnurcnes.

Seymour, special repre
at vo of tho Brotherhood ot

Locomotive Engineers, with head
quartern In St Louis, was a visitor

BIr Spring the past week con-
ferring with brotherhood officials.

REPRESSION
NEWSSTAND

tlO Runnels Street
Will buy and exchange your

old books and mnfatlnen
Tobaccos, Cold Drinks, Candles,

Shines

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Tho Daily Herald Station

"Lend Us Your Ears'
Studio: Crawford Hotel
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Reg. Applied
Pateivt OUioa

Applied
V. Patent Office

T2P. A

Tradeumk Arplkd
& Patent

Leaving wakeearly nextday,
and kay span 3160 miles manila in
oneday, only few hours
TO

Once a part of a huge swamp
region, Putnam county, Ohio, Is
now . an important agricultural

Organized Jan. 1834, It
was In honor of Gen. Israel
Putnam.

Frro Delivery on nines.Liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.

Excepting 8undays
Scurry St Phono 34

JACK FROST
rnARMAOY

MOVIES ON YOUR VACATION!
Take 8mm. or 16 mm.

Keystone Movio Camera
Most ReasonablyPriced

STUDIO
210 4 Main Thone

When Think Of
Photography
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FAGE EIGHT

v
FOUR TESTS ARE
INDICATED NEAR
DISCOVERY WELL
Iron Mountain, Eastland,Magnolia To Sink

Offsets To Moore Bros. No. 1 TXL,
GarzaTest To Deepen

Completion of the Moore Bros
No. 1 TXL, discovery well midway
betweenthe East Howard and the
Chhlk pools for 216 barrels a day
on a test, coupled with
two other completions cave this
area nn additional potential of 3

barrels.
Showing of the Moore Bros. No

1 TXL precipitated four additional
locations In the Immediate vicin-
ity. Iton Mountain OH company
Btakcd location for its No. 1 D. H
Snyder, 330 feet from the past
and south lines of section
fT&P, a direct north offset to the
fTXL well which is located 330 feet
out of the northeastcorner of sec
tion 33. Eastland Oil company
btakcd tentative location for a di-

agonal offset on the northeast In
the southwestcorner of section 27.
.While Magnolia Is planning a di-

rect offset on the cast 330 feet out
Dt the northwest corner of section
34. Moore Bros, will sink another
test soon 600 foet from the north

t ..' $g

BUclchcd from stock.
Ask. to see style 730.

V
? '

You'll love these long, warm days In this en-
trancing barefoot sandal1 Its rythmic In-

tertwining curves nre so skillfully construct-
ed that tncy mould the foot with glove-lik- e

care. And we have it In COLORED PAT-
ENT LEATHER, well as white!

red, sky blue, dusty pink,
cream pellow, sugar white. For
only 1.98

7i--

k wmm

X1G W. Srtl St.

--i.

mw

and 330 feet from the east line of
section 33, one location south of
the discovery well.

Shell la running a four-Inc-h line
from Its pipeline four and a half
miles away. Tho work Is due to
be complete by Wednesday,

Other completions for the week
were the Shell 3--A Roberts, sec-

tion T&P, for 307 barrels
and tho Ward Oil Corp. No. 26
Robcits, ssction 137-2-9, WANW,
for 720 barrels. Tho Shell well Is
bottomed nt 3.010 feet and had pay
from 2,093-9- 9 feet. The Ward test
logged pay from 1.350 to 1.360 feet
and Is bottomed at 1.362 feet.

OlnMcock Test HlEh
Late Friday Moore Bros. No. 3

McDowell, 991 feet from the east
lino and 329 feet from the north
line of section T&P.
Glasscock county, drilled Into pay
at 2,395 feet and oil rose 200 feet
in the hole during the first hour.
Saturday 6 casing was

Make Friends With The
Tli prm.nm.pev

vv rA
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Coronation
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Si 98
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run ana cementca. The test is
approximately 83 feet higher on
the oil bearing formation than the
Moore Bros. No. McDowell, G60

feet to the south, and Is 12 loot
higher than any of the surround-
ing World Oil Co. wells. Tho No.

McDowell was completed several
weeks ago for 850 barrels.

Nearlng completion was Conti
nental No. 13--A Cloy, which was
cleaning out at 3,178 feet after
270-qua-rt shot It was bottomed
at 3,245 feet.

In the Harding area, lust south
west of Big Spring, the Moore
Bros. No. J. B. Harding, section

drilled to 1,400 feet.
Two companion wells, the Moore
Bros. No. I. B. Cauble, section

TAP, and the Moore Bros,
No. Mabol Qulnn, section 53-3-

Is, T&P, were around 150 feet, ex
periencing trouble with gravel,

Continental listed two new loca
tions for tho week. Its No. 34--S

Settles, 1,320 feet from the north
and 440 feet from tho west lines
of section 159-2- W&NW, Howard
county, and Eason No. 8, 440 feet
from tho southand 1,100 feet from
tho west lines of section
T&P.

Continent! o. 32--S Settles,
shallow sand test In section 159-2-9

W&NW, was at 1,266 feet In sand
and Its No. S3--S Settles, In the
same section was at 801 feet In
red rock and shale. Continental
No. 3-- Bell Overton, section 8--

32-2- T&P, drilled to 2.360 feet In
lime. ContinentalNo. Kloh, sec
tlon T&P, drilled past 1,445
feet In shells. Merrick and Lamb
No. Clay, section 126-2- W&NW,
drilled to 2.050 feet in lime.

Plans were mado to deepen the
S. "Blacklc" Caprlto No. Post es
tate outpost Garza county test
west of production on the soutn
cm outskirts of Post. It was drill
ing at 3,295 feet and will be deep-

ened to 3.850 feet. It had hole
full of sulphur water at 3,107 feet
after encountering several snows
the deepestat 2,990 feet. It Is lo-

cated In section 12-3- 0, K. Aycock.
T. E. Patton refinery at Post

City started taking runs from the
two Gartcx wells south of Post In

I section 6-- Aycock survey. The
two arc running 80 barrels day,
having been shut In since Febru-
ary. Emerald Oil company will
market Its crude to the refinery
from Its three wells, each with a

allowable.

INTEREST QUICKENS
ON WASSON WILDCAT

A. L, Wasson, on whose Gaines
county land West Texas' most
widely discussed wildcat oil test is
being drilled, said Saturday that
the test was past 4,453 feet In
brown lime.

Because of Its high structural
position and gas flow developed In
the Yates, attention has been lo
cuscd upon It. Royalty prices
around the well have jumped to
an almost figure,
and two more tests have been
staked andanother is drilling
northeast of his well.

It Is located 16 miles west of
Seacravesand is 2,310 feet f'om
the north and west lines of

psl. Anion G Carter and
Conoco are sinking the interesting
wildcat.
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Deep
New Area

And New Pny Found
In

SAN ANQELO, May 22 Obtain
ing of production in a new area in
southwesternUpton county and
from deeper pay In the Eaves
pool In northern Winkler county
and acquiring by Humble of leases
on a 26,000-acr-o block south
western Ector county, supposedly
with primary view to Ordovlclan
exploration, headlined develop
ments in West Texas this week.

On tho border lino between West
Texas and West Central Texas, a
new pool was opened In Fisher
county 2 2 miles northeast of
Rotan by Southern Oil Corp. No
1 Joe Robinson, which flowed 25

barrels of 41.7 gravity oil through
a control head on casing
from 3,505 feet, only three feet In
sandy lime pay. The pay is at
the base of tho Noodle Creek for-
mation. A test awaits storage and
probably will not be mado until
next week.

Tho well Is three miles west of
the nenrcst pool, tho Howard, and
In the center of the cast half of
the northwest quarter of section

On an extension of
the structure to the west Forest
Development Corp. drilled two
deep dry holes. Land owners were
asking and some receiving $12

to $15 an acre for lenses one mile
south of tho 4,000-acr-o block on
which No. Robinson Is located,
and royalty one-ha-lf mile distant
was held for $100 an acre base.

Water Increases
Reverses Included the showing

of more water than oil by Stano
llnd No. 1 Kyle, south offset to
tho discovery well In northwestern
Loving county's Delaware pool at
3,930 feet, past the regular pay,
Indicating the first failure, and es-

timates that L. F. White and A.
R. No. 1 Rector-Mo-n

roe, 1 4 mllo east of a lone Dela-
ware producer in western Ward
county, was good for only 20 bar-
rels dally at 4,689 feet after shoot-
ing. Corp. No. 1

Reeves wildcat
northeast of Toyah, and Dunlgan
Bros. & Brahanoy No. 1 Scaly,
southwesternWinkler county wild
cat, were abandoneddry at 3,205

feet.
The Edwards Plateau obtained

another scheduleddeep test In th
staking of a location by Amon G
Carter of Fort Worth and asso
ciates In Edwards county on the
Finnk J. Sweeten ranch, 2

miles east of Lee
Diilling Co. has the contract to
drill 7,000 feet, unless production
Is obtained shallower, and will
move equipment from Kerrvllle
Tentative location is 2,310 feet
from the south and east lines of
section

Basin Oil Properties, Inc., (R
H. Henderson and others) No. 1

A. J Hcrrlngton In Upton county,
2 1--2 miles north of wells In the
northwesternpart of the McCamor
district, swabbed 250 barrels of oil
In 24 hours through cas-

ing, bottomed at 2,823 feet, 10 feet
below the top of the pay. Treat-
ment of the lime with 2,000 gal
lons of acid was scheduled. No. 1

Hcrrlngton Is 650 feet from the
south line and 1,650 feet from the
east line of section 4--3

Fred T. Hogan of Midland as
signed to Hal C. Peck andJ. H.
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Two

And To
Drill

Royalty company and Con'
tlncntal each spuddeda wildcat on
Dr. H. Jones' ranch In north
western Gaines county and

staked anotherlocation on
a leasonearlng Argo. in
the of tho quarter
of section spudded 168
feet and was rigging up rotary,

No. 1 Jones, 1,080 feet
from the north line and 660 feet
from the cast line of section 22
A7-ps- l, spudded Con'
tlncntal staked No. 1 J. T. Horton,
440 feet out of the
ner of section a north
offset to No. 1
W. Moore, staked earlier
In tho In the northwest cor
ner of section 47.

i

cor

No. 1 A. L,
Wasson, northern wildcat,
2,310 feet from tho south line and
330 feet from the west line of see
tlon had to 4,450
feet In lime. It logged the first

lime stringer at 3,860 feet,
311 feet sea level. This was
reportedhigh and royal-
ty buying.

Gcorjo Etz of Roswell, N. M.,

and E. H. of Lubbock

Croft, also of Midland, for the
drilling of a secondwildcat on his
Ralph H. Harris block in Upton
county near the Crockett county
line. The test will be 330 feet
from the line and 2,310 feet
from the west line of section

five miles southeast ol
and near two

high, dry holes.
More Tests Indicated

B. C. Mann of San Angclo ac
from Tide an 80-ac-

lease with ono well In tho north-
east part of Wm. Teer survey 4 In
tho field and will start
a test soon. Webb-Ra-y OH Co. of
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AND LUBRICATION EXPERTS
TRIAL CONVINCES"

W. B. "Preach"Martin Se rvice Station
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unprecedented

Gets
For
Tests

Upton Opened

Winkler

Eppcnaucr's

Grisham-Hunt- er

Montgomery,

Rocksprlngs.

CCSD&RGNG.

mm
v7jTj,

FLOWER
TAILORED TRIMS

STYLES

BRIMS

CARTWHEELS

PEACHBASKETS

BONNETS
BRETONS

Head 21fi

Wildcats
In GainesGo.

Continental Argo
On JonesLand,

Royalty Moves

Argo

Con-

tinental
expiration.

center northeast

Continental

Wednesday.

southwest

Carter-Continen- tal

McGarty
week,

Carter-Continent-

Gaines

drilled

brown
below

stimulated

Robertson

south

McCamcy production

quired Water

McCamey

San Angelo spudded its No. 2
Cordova-Unio- n in section 3, A. E.
Baxley Burvcy, 687 feet north of
his No. 1, which in tho fall of 1935
opened a new producing area 3 2

miles southeast of the. Hurdle
pool. J. W. Ellis, Julius C. Peters
and othersNo. 5 J. W. Robblns be--
camo the operators' nineteenth
well on a 320-ac- re lease In section

pumping 20 hours at a
rate of 908 barrels dally.

Producing from lime that pos
slbly correspondsto the pay zone
In the Eaves pool In Lea county.
New Mexico, several miles to the
north, Gulf No. A Edwards in
northern Winkler county flowed
49 barrels of oil in three hours
with 1,712,000 cublo feet of gas
dally at 3,148 feet It then was
shut In for storage, will not b?
deepened but may be shot. The
well is a west offset to Fields,
Cherry and others' No. 1 Daugh-erty- ,

pool oponer two miles north
of the Leek field, producing from
a higher zone, and Is 2,070 feet
from the south line and 330 feet
from the east line of section

The lease obtained by Humble
through Louis Link on 2,6,000 acres
of the T. B. Yarbrough ranch

tracts in section
In southwesternEctor county, in
section In northwestern
Crane county, in section
in southeastern Winkler county
and In blocks B-1-3, B-1-4, B-1-7 and
B-1-8 in northeastern Wardcounty.
it was reported J3 an acre was
paid for the commercial
lease with an annual rental of 50
cents an acre.
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EastTexas Companies
Follow Magnolia Boost

DAIiLAS. May 22 OT)-- OU com
paniesoperating In East Texas to
day followed tho Mognolla Petro
leum companys eight-ce- Increase
In the price of East Texas crude,
making $1.35 per barrel the top
price.

At Longvlcw, officials of the At-

las Pipeline company, tho Root
Petroleumcompanyand tho Tide
water Oil companyannouncedthey
would meet tho price boost. The

al Pipeline company at
Hhrovcport, subsidiary of tho Gen'
eral American OH company of Tex
as, also said it would Increase the
price. The latter concern has 600
connectionsIn East Texas.

There was an unofficial predic
tion that a general increase in mid--
continent crudoprices was forth
coming. Officials of the major com
panies,wcro studying the increase.

Tho Magnolia company announc
ed it made the increaseto halt loss
of connections in East Texas due
to tho fact other purchaserswere
paying higher prices.

Deer CasualtiesHigher

GOLD BEACH, Ore. (UP)
Mortality among deer In this ro--

gion has been unusually high this
year, reports indicate. Residents
of the back country say tho loss
has been about as great as among
sheep herds on the upper ranges
which exceeds 60 per cent.

staked No. 1 Enochs, a 'wildcat in
southeasternBailey county, in the
center of labor 66, league 182, Floyd
county school land. M. S. Ingle-rig- ht

and others staked No. 1 Dug--
gan, a short distance northwest of
the Cochran county discovery well
and 660 feet out pf tho northeast
corner of labor 14, league 55, Old-

ham county school land.

. SL

CraneTo Get
7,000Ft.Test

Gulf Deep Test Showing
More Water,To Seek

Ordovlcinn
Between the Tarborough ranch

and Gulfs Ordovlclanproducers in
Crane county, Wilcox OH A Gas
companyof Tulsa plans to spud by
July 1 a scheduled7,000-fo- wild
cat to test the Ordovlclan in the
center of tho southeastquarterof
tho northwest quarter of section

Wilcox acquired
from Floyd C. Dodson of San An- -
gclo and J. K. Fltzpatrlck of Fort
Worth part of their block of be
tween11,000and12,000acres.It will
drill on the M. B. McKnlght land.

Showing more water than oil at
5,000 feet. Gulf No. 2 McKnlght.
five miles north of the Tubb deep
Permian producing area in west-
ern Crane county, drilled aheadbe
low 5,008 feet in lime and report
edly will test the Ordovlclan. It is
In the center of the northwest

306 Scurry St.

quarterof section Spud-do-

only May 15, Gulf No. B Wad-del-l,

scheduled Ordovlclan test, had
passed960 feet. It ia a south offset
to Gulf No. 4 Waddell, first Ordo-
vlclan producerof a major calibre
outside the Big Lake field in Rea-
gan county.

Qlnclatr-Pratrl- o No, Unlver
slty, 2 2 miles northwest Of the
Waddell field and 2310 feet from
tho south and west lines of section

was completed at a plug-
ged back depth of 3,591 feet for a
flow of 342 barrels of oil in 24
hours through tubing.

E. R. Mlnshall and others No. 1
Banker, Pecos county wildcat three
miles northwest of Fort Stockton,
which lato In March indicated
opening of a new pool, was aban-
doned this week at a plugged back
depth of 2,968 feet It had been
flowing 10 barrels of fluid dally,
only 10 per cent, oil, 60 per cent
water and 30 per cent basic sed-
iment Location was 1,980 feet from
the north lino and 610 feet from
tho west lino of section

Plans are underway for the
drilling of two tests In tho area.

Safety council tests show only 25
per cent of the nation's motor car
drivers have perfect vlBlon.

POSTOFFICE CAFE
Next Door to New P. O.

Special Turkey Dinner
35c

Baked Young Turkey, Dressing and All the Trimmings
Snowflake Potatoes Creamed Carrots and Peas

Marshmallow Yams White Salad
Fruit Jclto and Whipped Cream

Hot Rolls
MRS. GLADYS CORCORAN, Trop.
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I found it at Fashion-Flo-w Hall39
My ifart on this lovely Fahlon-Flo- room beganwith

a bed at $25,and my budget didn't waver as I added
the rett piece by piece. . . It all cost so little."

Almost a miracle,thousandssay, to find such furniture
at such prices! Fineit plato mirrors. Hand fitted, dust-pro-

drawers.Smooth, easy-to-clea-n waterfall contours.
Hand rubbedwpods,genuinewalnut,genuinemahogany
with blondmaple trim, andgenuinecherryin maplefinish.

Start your Fashion-Flo- w room today! On our easy
paymentplan!
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lfirllPPRSSlillOl Tnr8 Woodsi walnut; cherry;
kiWijSfglgJtttSS mahoganywith blondmapletrim

BED $25o

FURNITURE COMPANV I
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